
MARYLAND
mi. [No. 336*.]

paries County, to
IcnPBY certify that Anthony Le»ie, of 

l rounty, brought before meatalUay, 
' 7cn hi. ^loforet, a Bay Gelding, 

la be about nine yeart old, thirteen 
tote inchet »i«i »n b»lf high, t few

Ekiiri in to"" of * fl«"eron hU f"'el!e.td « 
I faw grey haira on hit near moulder,

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR, 

1PHAT valuable and well known Farm, 
* calVd GKitNasRRv's POINT, oppolite 
the. city of Annapotit, with liberty to fow 
wheat thii fall. There are about 4OO acret 
of arable land, a tolerable or chart!, a con-

grry haira on hit near Iliauiaer, venlent dwetting-houfe, a large new Corp. 
|, I prefume from the geer ; no per. houfe, together with other improvement*, 

biand, hit main hai been ridged, and The land it remarkably rich, and produce! 
rown out ; Troti, pacea and gallop*, corn, wheat and tobacco, in great abundance, 

ippeari to have been worked, in geert. it very convenient to one of the beft marketi 
under hand of me, one of tbe jufticet in the date for the feller, and aboandt with 
peace in undkfor faid county, thit firft filh, oyfter* and wild fowl, in their feveral 

 "'' fetfdni. Any perfon inclined to, rent the 
 v» .-.  _-._- -- faid farm, may apply to Thdmts H. Aotoie, 

mer of the above horfe it requrfted 1 Efq. in Annapolii, or to the fubfcriber in 
J --'-- "- :- ' "ifton, Ttlbot county.

>   JNO. M.G.EMORY.. 
r/une 19, 1811.   " 
N. B. Any perfon renting the above farm 

will not be obliged to leave it at the-rxpira. 
lion of the year, but may continue for reve 
rb yean provided we can agree at to the 
tenni. _________ __»

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
W«DN»SDAT.

l"ment and with the refpe& due to the feoatr, 
be exercifed ai under an arbit'rary defpoiifoi, 
at'the mere caprice of the chief; but th»t rtt

»,c property,

<,

GOODS.
II. G. MUNROE,

KM,,.* It A" £*«« *'«« Assortment of
'ine and Fancy Goods, NOTICE.

ROBERT SMITH'S ADDRESS 
Xl the fttfle of the United States. 
Tff the people of the United State* 1 owe 

an expoGtiod of the circutnftances wbAch 
have produced my refignation of the orficv of 
Ctcreury of ftate. Thia duty, irkfome ai it 
u, it it my purpofe now to perform. It it 
unexpefiedly devolved upon we by the irre. 
fifUUe neceffuy of obviating the honeft mif- 
 pprehenGon, of fome and the wanton mifre- 
prefentauoni of othert. Conftrained then, at 
I reluctantly am, to come forth, I have in 
the outfet only to preitiife that thiv expofiti- 
oh Tliall be nothing hut a brief unvarnimed 
ftauement of fa£ti, with the fupcraddiujn oi 
only fuch obTervauoni at may occafion-rly 
be necefhry to a diftinCt nnderdanding of the 
narration. My object it tbe vindication of 
myfelf; and if in thii vindication there 
Ihould be involved any ferioui quelViont ai to 
Mr. Madifon, it will only be becaufe fucli a 
r^l'ult i* inevitable. In ihi* undertaking, 1 have 
an eye to the florm that I will have to buffet;  n */c n* n.t iivi .«  »»i  - - ..,.,..-.- -- -

Pint: Ulivt M. w.i^j   ~~   7   . JL^V »..      i a ftorni that will be excited bj the parafitet 
 rrnin Linens. Ironmongery, I * LL perfont having claimi agiinft Jamet I of poW(r . but I, at the Time time, enjoy 
!fm . a. /-. ;.,:« ;.,<r A P. Maynard, of the city ot Annapolu,[stationary & Groceries, just 

| received,
[tfj, thii day opened a Cast of Men's

Ix>mlon Beaver Hats,
Ifif 9satt*J aiut mo" f^Mano'ole.
af, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
' *Cut Nails and Brads,

t cilk or hundred weight, *t the Bal 
lirnorc Pactmy Price,.

NOTICE.

 l. pcrioni n«.n^ v....... - -.. f
P. Maynard, of the city of Annapolu, 

are hereby requefted to prefrnt lh* fame, pro 
perly authenticated, to the fubCctiber, (to 
whom the faid James P. Maynard ha* con 
veyed all hit property, iji trull, for the ufe of 
hit creditor,,) on or before the ful\ Monday 
in Augoft next, on which day a divideAd will 
be made amongtk them of all moniet then 
in hand. Creditor! not complying with thu 
notice will be excluded from all benefit of 
the fuudt on tbtl day in the handt of the

_ THOS.H. BOW1E, 
(prit 74.181'. _______ tAl.

JHERF.AS my wife, Mx«t ... 
r tin witlviot any juft caufe, eloped from 
ISed and board, and hat refuted to return 
|B; houfe, although repeatedly requested 

«do, 1 hereby forewarn all perfoni from 
ing her on my account, at 1 am deter. 
i from tt.it date to pay no debtt of her 

ktrtcXing. I hereby inform the public, that 
kfiid Mary it now living in open adultery, 
iku To conduced her (elf, that no debt of 
|tonutcYing can be recovered faom me ; 
11 tuition ill peifont to take ci'e how 
Jgm hei credit for any tiling that (he may

nlc of them.THOMASCHANEY. 
1811. 8w.

MEDLEY,
A FINELY formed and beautiful BAY 

HORSE, upward, of fifteen handt high, 
got by general Ridgely't celebrated horfe 
Medley, out of a full bred mare of colonel 
O'Donnell't, will (land thii feafon at Weft- 
bury on Weft River, at right dnllari the fea- 
fon, and one dollar to the groom, (pafturage 
grttii,) to be paid when tbe maret are taken 
away in money, or corn at 3 doHart per bar 
rel, or wheat at 180 centt, or oatt at SO centt 
per bufrtel. -

WILLIAM PRlTAtARD, Manager./gy "••Ma-rK 16. 181 I.

TICKETS
the 

Mr.

I (Ke Waihinglon Montifitnt Lottery of 
iimore, to be had at the different Lot- 

i Ofcttt of the JUartagtn and of £/i 
iiiu, Sect'ry Baltimore; of Mr. William 

i aod Mr. Horttio (j. A/unrtte, Anna-

,. 18. Of tf. 
 Letter* (po(Upaid)'enclofirfg the calh, 

f bckctt, will be attended to.

A Meeting
the Society of the Cincinnati for 

"State of Maryland, will be held at 
BAm»«T'« Hotel, in the City of 
on Thurfday the fourth of July next, at I 
o'clock in the foreman ; the membert  . 
raid tociety are requefted to give their attend.

01 (^,-v. ,   ,, ., _. .... .,,... ...

the confolalion of having in my view the A- 
mejic»n axiom, " Measures and nol Men:" 
the diUmguilhed Characterise pf the mde- 
peodentjxople of a reprcfentative republic. 
Bffidei it it a truth obviout to every under. 
Handing, 'a/id confirmed by univerfal experi 
ence, that " in all exertion! of duty fome- 
thing it to be hazarded."

Mr. Madifon't offer to me of the miflion 
to Ruflia, which be hat allowed to be " o( 
the utmoft importance to the commerce ot 
the U. Statet and the rnoft honourable ap 
pointment abroad that it in the gifi of cur 

government," it deroonftrative proof ot hit 
confidence in me, at to fidelity and u to ca 
pacity in public attain.

1 hit cffer wai accompanied with many ob 
fervationt, in appearance refpeAfully made, 
at to the contrariety of opinion that had un 
happily exined between him and myfelf with 
refpeA to certain measures and certain no- 
minations, aod in which he Teemed to glance 
particularly at the billt touching our foreign 
reUtiont, that had been introduced by Mr. 
Macon at the feflion of 1809 10, and to 
the nonintercourfe law of the laft feflion. AI. 
though hit language, in the offer of tbe mif 
f/ion and in the accompanying oUfervationi 
wai not at all offend ve, yet there were indi 
cation! of embt'tilTmrut md awkwardnefi,

,iftr,
ROBT. nENNY. Srt'ry.

t4.IUll» ti. vi.iw*- .«.....--. n

that excited in my mind a doubt of hi< real 
objeft. Under the influence of thii fufpicioo 
riling from my feat, I, with a decorum due 
to a prefident of the U. Statet, diil'mftly 

that owing to our \liflcrent 
if many fubjeAt, I had fome time

time fince formed   determination to with.
draw from hit adminiftration ; that 1 bad ac.
tually communicaied to fome of my friendt
thit determination ; and to acromplilli my

MARYLAND,

.,et n
ora, ptffed _ -

hundred and five, on the U.m. 
,,on,d in the fa'id aa, » ftnedule of hit 
my and a lift of bit creditort, on oath, 

,-ril«C»n.f«.t»in them, a, dirrfled 
iKc faid afl, being annexed to hit P"'»«>0 . 

fite (aid county cour:, being f.titQtd hy 
Unf.fnt irftiniMiiy that the f»id Samuel U. 
L I hat rtHded the two preceding yeart 
nor «. .he piAagc of the hid  «*»"'" « * 
lw.l Maryland, ami the faid Samuel B. 
Wl, .t the time of p.efentmg l.iyprlition

and 'the feveral Vupplementi thereto, upon 
h tel. ment,oned in »n aft <«*•$£ 

and benefit of David Huilon. Diffedi « No- 
,ember felT.on, eighteen hund.ed and en, 
and alleging that he it now ,n aelual confine.

mil QCIC1IHKi...»- , -.._

purpofe 1 had been only waiting for an occa 
fion, wherein it could be efleAed without en. 
dangering conflicting agitation! among our 

"  - J - - -~« i« retiring from hit 
t 1 would duly 
the million to 

opportunity, 
j however, I 

during the laft 
igrefi had been

enableo, in returning to their refpeAive 
hornet, to ftate, that thii identical offer would 
be made to me with the view of putting Mr. 
Monroe in the department of (late. Thii 
intelligence, I of courCt, mentioned with a 

     .-•--- .. \i. M»,I;

• » »«>fe i|inw ^-r....~ ... ...^ *,,^, t „„, ___,,

every fueh exercife of power, « prefident  _. 
the U. Satet mud nrceffarily aft upon kit re- 
fponfibitily to hit conftituenu fur the reAiuxl* 
of hit motivet. Thii bringt me to the ground - 
to be examined, namely, tbe measures allud. 
ed to by Mr. Madifon, upon which hat been 
founded hit conduA toward, me on thii occafv. 
on. Each, tben, of the federal meaturet impor> 
tant or unimportant, in which there hat been 
at any time a difference of opinion between 
ui, I will now, unrefervedly,. in diftinA arti. 
clettprefent to the %iew of the American 
people, with a hope, perhapt delufive, that 
they will therein find aq apology, if not ft 
jufti&cation in my behalf.

Art. 1. The following letter wai not pr*. 
pared in virtue of any direction, or even in 
timation from Mr. Mtjdifon. U wat written 
and Cent by me, whcm. be wat a* hit feat in 
Virginia. Before bit departure from Warn- 
ington, he, however, knc^r that I had it in 
contemplation to make fuch a call upon Mr. 
Erfkine, and at he had exfitfled nn diiappro> 
bition, it of conrfe took place. But I have, 
fmce learned tint he wai not a little difpleated 
that fuch an enquiry had been at all ftirred. 
My fellow-citiarnt, iu reading the letter and 
adverting to the denouement, will, 1 truft, 
have no difficulty in ellimating the purity of 
my motivei, and at little in difcovcring the 
ground of hit difpleafure.

Xa. SMITH TO MB. &KSK1NI.

Department of Stole,
Augutt 9, 1809.

SIR,
1 have juft received from Mr. Pinkney, a 

letter, inclofing a printed paper,' purporting 
to be a copy ot a difpa.ch to you from Mr. 
(banning, which ftatet, among other thing!,  ' 
that " from the report of your convcifationa 
with Mr. Madifon, Mr. Gallatin and Mr. 
Smith, it appeari,

Ift. "That the American government i« 
prepared, in the event of hit ma jelly't con- 
Tenting to withdraw the ordert in council of 
January and November, 180T, to wiihdia<w" 
contemporaneoufly on itt part, the interaiAi- 
oni of itt harbours to (hip% of war, and all 
nonintercourfe and nonimportation aAi, fo 
far at refpeAi G. Britain, leaving them i« 
force with refpeA to France, and tlie poweta 
which adopt or aA ui.Jer her decrrei : .

2d. " That America it willing to renounce 
during the.prefent war, the pietciifion of car- 
rying on in time of war all trade with the 
enemiei colonist,from which flic wai exclud 
ed during peace : v

3d. " G. Britain, lor the purpofe of fecur. 
ing the operation of the embargo, and tlie 
oona Jide intention of America,' tu prevent 
her citixena from, trading with France and 
the powcrt adopting and aAing under the 
t'rtnch decrcet, it to be confidered at being 
at liberty to capture all fuch American vefleli 
at may be found attempting to trade with 
tbe portt of any of thefe powert ; without 
which fecurity for the ohfervance of the em. 
btfrgo, the raifing it nominally with refpeft 
to G. Britain alone would in ftA taifc it with 
all tbe world."

I have the honour to requefl you to favour 
me with fuch explanation! at your candour 
will at once fuggoft, fa relation to thefe im 
puted converfaticnt.

I forbear to exprelt to you. fii'.tiie furpriTe 
that it felt at the extraordinary preiendoni 
fct forth in thii letter of ipftiuAiont, and ef- 
pecially at the expeAation that thii govern* 
ment, would, at a preliminary, recognife con- 
ditioni, two of which are fo manifeftly irre* 
concileable to the dignity and intereft of the 
U. Statei. 1 however, would remar«, that

he !«  rer.J--d '-n .tjsnjJi.t'U" W ^^ 
mil, at the time oi p>r.<;      n  " ..'.,-.. I AJ^fcriod of t«el*R** «« *  "  ? H1"^1**ife***!*-!* P'^«^ w^,^"";' l *^"^ °* ~-- - -  .««'< '

. ; ,. __ .r r_ m»nv ot hit credi.

[. S. GREEN, «.|

mat "«• '••- ••— • l «ontrri«^w^lSSTr^S&'aSf = SBr* w"'h>

iiss^^^siaSSSrff.?.^* =5S£5Ss->i5ii^   hive due to them the amount of two ed_ "* '£ « d ffom hi, imp.ifo^ment, and l.cate a n«u«s IM»' if t momfnl
W,o(,h,debi,durbyWm.ithet,«r.f ^ (by cUng a copy of thU ord.r to ^^.^"Hfer rf tte miffion. Nor
t.( hit Uid pr.ition, it i. thereupon ad- th. he, ^ K^ G§ on in ^jeAing tta:on^ ^ ̂

Ja»»do,deFrrd by the ** «»<*•*" ^k for three fuccrff.ve month, before the couldl I,»p«n ihe  « P ^^ ,ellio y  **- '«= |^^SH5 SS^r^S-iS
Hfc*H£Sa^a|?r îr«=S!»i?,

it wai hpjxd. '«?

r? of tint order to be in.....---  - 
k. Gaxette once   week for thiee fucctllive
 tniha before the tbi.d Monday «f *V«™- 
p. t**t, Rive notice 'to hi, creuitoit to ap- 
k.,, before the faid county co.irt, to be heW 
it.hr city »f Anntfoli, at 10 •>'<*<**• ' n ' 
knonn of the faid «hiid Monday of Sep. 
kmke, next, for th* pur,.r,r. of "it"»""f "d -
 t tuuftee for their bcntnV, «  ««* f»ld =^ 
it B. Duv.ll then and there uk.n| tW 

, bx.ihLfr^»ft' P'« feiibed f°r deUu"n8
IV tin

Signedb» order, ___.«j 
>i \VM.S. GREEN,

I ,m, kc. R- SMITH.
Thi Hon. D. M. ErsKnr, Vc. We.
Art. 3d. There wai a feriout d.rTerence of 

.pinion between Mr, M.d; r«» k "V™»r°» 
lk bill touchin* our foreign relation,,

The power

for the purpoie oi re»un..i  -o -- I .Un T felt to tell liim, that of thit intrigue'%^-£s$SlRi-^«ft
not nave " * «r . . lo icmw -"/  - v? 

l^r^rrlnTithit.Otbd.yofA, »--       ^ ^

Inril. 1811.

n « f.»J-r «« « , 
^therefore, mod fortu-atel, not f.ued 

u nation. In itt place, however, wit*
of o«

ir «v« v. wwj -   - - ,
people in tba cxprrflion of their 

" ' Macon No.

two billtliad 
wai by 

npo« Mr.

, V



lor iwe rcqumi* t«j,i....>.v..  .-- - „ 
I republican fenator, difcnguilhed by hit found

-.Icon
prineiplet^ta ftatetraan at well at hy hii inde 
pendent feelingt ai.a gentleman, did in a v*. 
ry able fpeech make among eriher topic*; the 
following pithy comment upon lhi« e*traor- 
dinary meffage i '

«  The Piefidrnfi melfage \>f the 8d infl 
hat been introltucrd by the chairman of the 
committee in fupport of thii bill. Feeble 
muft be the aid whkh thii mealu.e can de 
rive from that fource. Thii msffage rn point 
of tibfcuiity, comet nrare> my ideal of a 
Delphic oracle, than any ftacr paper which 
hai come under my infpefticm, it i» fo ««"'-

Is
millc

de.
.,* for peace ?  
and water, and

Mtton an* cnntn. In 
wife, af humiliating; M*. INdKi* *» «ot 

. -M fteu )>_ {,;, conftituenti. Not a lui- 
wai entertained tb.lJli.risd any p^rtl- 

t« aftt fo poetry ^calculated to ef- 
feftoate their profeffed pu^fe of avenging 
theinfolu, of rrrrairinglW-ininruj*, and ot 
mainlining the right! of^he JjnUed State,. 
To arcount ihenfortheveryttutefenfibilityol 
Mr. MaHifun at to thefr two billi, it hat be- 

o«ie indil'penfVbly neceffary to the'purpofe ot 
hii addrefl todraw the myfteriout curtain that 

at f rft entirely, and yet doet in part, veil 
thefe iTjnfatYions, and to ftate to my country 
men thai the reprobated bilU ulually <alh:d

Sstttft Vi ssiss & I * 7"« =••' ,7-jjj: c,;1;::
Madifon himlelf ; that they we.e hit great | conflruftion upon ,: he pleafet. I. he 1» 
and efficient meafuret of the ifeuVn ; thai 
tnllead of being rtcommenderf to congreli

^^wr-wS- -^3i^-xrsr:
certain medium, handed t Mr. M^on, g F ? w ^

be the advocate and, efpeciaU^ . ^.^ ̂  ̂ .^ ̂ ^ ̂  bf ^ ̂ ^

taior. If thit melTage it oracular in iti 
meaning, it wat no left miraculoui in 
promulgation. The newfpapen'to the eaft of 
thit, llatrd that fuch a meffage would be de 
livered, and /lated iti contents nearly one 
week before it reached the two houlet of 
congreft. To account for thii phenomenon, 
it ueither within my power or trovincr."

Art. 4. The nonintercourfe law of the lad 
feffion wai alfo the device nf Mr.Madifon. It 
loo wat introduced hy prrftdenlial machinery.

Should thii ftjrute be viewed, as it cqght 
to 6e, in connexion with, and at emanating

(perception of the rtwl ground of Mr. Madi 
fon 1 * enmity to ma with refpecVo tnit weauirc. 

Notwithstanding the prejc'ife ptoteftatton, 
fblcmnly communicated to the Frrnen gt» 
vernment and openly teymulgatcJ 10. the 

I .w4 10le world, in virtue of <hr. letlert from the 
. j (late department of June »nd Ju'y 
f I that " a lalitfa&ory prdvifion lor r

for j,b . 
t« the fending (if it. AM, u thtu ' 
fen to beHeve, that thia

oM*r add

ud part, of the ground of the 
Mr, Madifon to me, it it but pr< 
tt publicity. 

Cofy of tht draft of the letter

IBID,]
that " a lalitfaAory"pr^vlt '0 » <<w rcrtorinB 
the property, lately fuifciifrd and timed by 
the order or at the inftance of the French go 
vernment, muft be combined with a repeal of 
the French edifti with a vie* Jo a noninler- 
cturte with G. Britain," y«  ' "   f>a» th" 
before the patting erf the nontotercourfe law 
of the laft feflxon, vit. on the 70:h Febniary,
1811, th» French government did officially tne 

d fornall throuh their minifter-Mr. Ser-

Sia*( 
G«». ARMS-THUMB,

Your letter* oT the   *<lh tl**' 
ti»e enclofurei were received on fte I 
of Mayw

In ihr note of the duke ef CadoO \ 
can be perceived to juftily the fcltin 
American property in the poftr of 
in thofc of her alliei. The ftt\\ it

[orcowr48'"1 on lhe p*rt °t lke t
Fr«»cti government would not then 

hhe opportunity of exrrtifing iti pi 
n.nnera* contrary to the fcfmi, » 
jrii of j«fl'ce, ove^Jw property ol

the U» S" "
ll-

. lo hef(«!' 
which Jhe complair

. well perfuaded that the grx^l feiile, the ho 
nourable principle and thr patriotic feelings 
tof mv countrymen would uttcily condemn 
thentv' r

Art. 3. During the Teflton of 1809 10, 
certain member* of the IrgilUture not 1 uni 
fied with the policy ot the mr^'dre, that had 
been prapofed by Mr. M»con, (Irongly and 
repeatedly urged Mr. Madilon to recom 
mend 10 congrcfi by a mrJTjge, the necefliiy 
of bringing forth the refuurcrt of the nation 
for the purpol'r nf mtnging the insiitli, of re- 
pairing the injuiits, and of maintaining the 
right] of the United Stales. Yielding to 
their imporiuniltet, he liiully fent tocongreli 
the following mc'.r^ge.
1'he President's Metsagr'to both Houses of 

Congress, delivered an tht 3d if J 
1810.

" To the Sei.ate {c Houfe nf 
RrpTcfcntativri of the U. 
" The act authoiiling a detachment of 

100,000 men fiom the militia will expire on 
the 3<>lh March next. It* early revival it 
recurmnrndrd, in nrder that timely Heps may 
be taken, ior arrangement, full) as the ait 
Contemplated.

Wi'Vjut inteifcrirtr with the mndificaiioni 
remierfd nccelfary l>y the drfecVl, or the 
incfficacy of the law* renri£\ive of com 

" »  rce or ulvigv.ion, or with tin- policy of difal 
... lowing to io'eign armrd vefTeK the ute of our 

*raVi«, it fal'i niiliin my duty to recommend 
. alfo, tlu: in udtiition to the precautionary 

ineafure ^mlofifed by that a£\ and to the re 
guUr ircopi for cnmpleling the legal etla 
blifli'iient, of which r ilifimenu are renewed, 
every necclTary ptovifion n-ay he made for a 
vi>luntrrr farce nf twenty thoufaud meK, to 
be enlifUd for a Ihort period, ami held in a 
fUic of organization and readineli tor actual 
lerviir, at the lli'iftert warning.

I fubnut to the confideration of confrrefi 
moreover, the expediency of I'ucli a claflifica- 
cation ;.nd organization of the m liua, vt 
will In ft inl'ure prompt and fuccelTive aidt 

. from that fonrce, adequate to eintrj-tntict 
%h'uh may call for the in.

II will rrft with them alfo, to determine 
how fir further prnviCiuii may be expedient 
for putting into aftual fervice if iircc(T<ry, 
any part of the naval aimameut not no* cm- 
ployed.   :

At a period nrrfenting features in th* con- 
duil ol lor rig n powert towardi the United 
Slain, whkh imool'r In them the nrreffry 
of|nrec'autiouaiv meal'
it it a happy conlrloation that I'uih it the fo 
lid flute ill' the public crrdi», that rtliancr 
can be jufl'.y plated, on i>i>y legal pruv.fi,,r; 
that may he made -fur refoitiii)( to it, in ; 
convenient form, and in ai. a<li*qu-i'e amount

JAMLS MADISON 
* January 3, 1810.

To this Message I had the following objet
lions

4ft. If the h'-nour and the interrd'.of the U 
piled Sutei did in fact tmrx-iioiifly call for 
war, thru, inltead of the halfway mrifure 
CAiiteinnlated in ihr m-(T«ge, the retommrnda 

""tion ougtu inliateiBKii^iTiat itie njnnoam 
phyfical ref»urcrt nf the nation fhould be du-

' I L -. .._!.. r_..l. .  ..!. . . ____

from, the law of May 1810, then will .«
t» look lor the "/Jf«" required by thaHaw, 
namely, the actual revocation of the 
and Milan decrees.

j r ii L ^ . .   -n .. ^ which it hai a (Turned. 
and formally through their mmifter Mr. ber- fa|<d - eveot| kf)own w ^ ̂  
runer, communicate to thu government their eu| ' |h mod4ritiol| of 
fixed determination not tt.restore the proper- ^ ̂ , t '-lM. diflingutlhed ihe 
ly that had oten to te.ted : And, moreover, (hi nJB| tow?f(U the 
from the information which had been receiv- « - -   . 
ed by Mr. Madifors prior to the date of the 
nonintercourfe law, it wai, at the time of 
paffing it, evident to my mind, that the Ber 
lin and Milan decreei had not been revoked,
ai had been declared by the proclamation. 

Art. 3. Ailhe feffion of COTgrefVlSOO- 1 "
a law parted making .Came new regu'ation
to minified and Barbary coofult. To
law Mr. Madifon faw ftrong objection**
ftrong, indeed, that lie hat hitherto utterly i ,
i r j j • -p ».t L • j I °n 'y thedtlregarded n» provifiont. Not having deem- 1 . ' . . , . -- ,, ,ed hadvifeable, at the time thi, bill w., fu'>- th!. "««(°( lh« d"k fof C'd°.'e '
milted to him fo. hi, approb.iion, to return I !»«««:«»"  h »» n °< f» ,0i«d even ,

it with hit negative, and not having confider*
ed it expedient at tlie lift frfiion to recom 
mend, a* the constitution rrquiret, iti repeal
or iti modification ; he, at a late period of the
felFion, prrfTed me n uch lo prevail upon fome
member to introduce wilh lhat view, a bill
into congrefi. I remarked to him at refpeft-
fully at 1 could, that 1 had powerful objrcYi-
oni to every kind of private intermeddling 
wilh the Ijiifinefi of membrri of the Ic-

After a forbearance equalled 
our fteady obfervance of the It 
neutrality and of the immutable 
of juftice, it it wi:hjtt| little 
the piefident difceroi^tbe French _ 
mer<t a difpjfuion to 'eprefeut ihe U.' 
at the original aggreffoi^An ad of 
  hich under exiltiiig%|Bir>ftancei it 
ly left tlun an aft of wl^ necefl4>ily 
ed an explanation, whicfc would fiun 

Statay but the v«ld. 
inlttkiil

ble palliation or a reafunable apology lir] 
feizure uf the American property.

There hat never been a period oft 
when the United Stalet have cetfed 
left again!) the flniifh ordeVt in cot 
Wilh regard to the refidanre whkh i 
nited Stain may have have-deemed it j 
to oppofe to fuch unlawful 
\ioufly belonged to the American _ 
ment alone to prefcribe thr mod . If 
tern of rxclufion of the vefTe'i and i

.,- «» ]- •
»f «»clufion of

annulling or modifying her dec 
-.tiont to inii effea have been ma. 

^venyneni through you. They 
iccepted. On the conuary, a pohc 

;fcrrtj, which wit calculated 10 prodi
' 8iher rel.lt t»»« «h»l of ». 8°°* « 

between the iwocounlriei. By.l 
icCi of the lad feinon an oppor 
affaided to hii imperial ma jelly 

, .he mrA amicable relaiioni t^ 
u Sutet and France. Let him 
, or mjd'fy !»'  d««rcei \ Iti him 

.oeertr of 0*" «'"»«"  fo unj"ft 'y ' 

.liwof UielWkutea e^lfti, whi 
ft , tlu- prefid«p||0 promoie the b« 
undrrflanding with France, and 
, fvP.em of exclufion againft lhe I 

th dife of G. B. in the eventofher 
aBfrtn to the fame juft termt of cor 
In ftrie at tl« emperor will now be at 
,ith ihe faft «hat no French veffe 
unli-fully fci»ed in the porti ot 

i the law of excluQon againft th< 
ef Frince it no more in ope 
cm be no longer a folitary rea 

»i fjr procraftiiiaiing the delivery 
: ,,c»n property, detained by the 
roment, into the pofTeffion of the
..
[Theft obfcrvation* you will not
nftot to th« view of the French gove

that the emperor may learn'

tf^e^l did in ,a£l take place,,, ? f̂ -±,±^ '±^1^0" W**"^'?"?!™!
Jeclarrd by the proclamation, then the ac\ of 
May, cnmmunicatrd ai it had been by the 
executive to the two belligerent p.iwert, did 
become ipsofacto a co4^pa£k between the U. 
S. and Fiance, and in that cafe neither party 
hid a right todifrrgartl, or by law to change, 
ill ftip'jUted tcrmt and condition*, ai thit 
gnvoinroiiu confeffed'y did by the lioninterc 
OJile ad\ of the Ull feffion.

The aft of May 1810, it ii a for row fu I 
truth, did not provide for feveral obviout ca- 
fei wherein our merchant! muft necefliarily 
l\»ve been much injured in the evrnt of that 
l»w having been carried into rffrft in the 
crude form in which it had been pa (led. Of 
th'u improvidence our citiseni might, in fuch 
cafe, well have complained aguinft their re-

r ,. ,, r .of recommending public mr aiurri to the cm- , .. , , ., . e, • f r tij hai been preferred to war, if mumcii 
federation of congrefi. He received my re- v. . . / , -   . ., , l... 6 , . j _.. '   nibiti««i hat been reforted to in lead »f 
mark with great perturbation and Wai evi. v  «"«   m
dently much difpleafed. 

Owing to the untoward jwoviGoaw^if thii 
1 f\fr\vla.law, and to the unfortunate ruletof 

difon't calculating policy, fix at letft of i.ur 
funftionariei abroad, not holding their ap 
pointment! ai thii law dirrftt, are not enti 
tled to and cannot receive the compenfatioo 
provided by law for their fervicei.

Art. 6th. Senfible at I ever have been, to 
the infulti and injuriea which the United 
Statet have receivrd, again and again, from 
Great Britain, I have at no time been blind 
to the reiterated ontragei of Francr. And 
whatever may have been my view of the e. 
diftt and proceeding! of either of thefc pow

prelentative*,executive a. well a, legislative ; £a wilh fhofe O f the 0,|,er ; I, in 
but from u our o»ernm«,t moft afTuredlbut, from it our government raoft afTuredly 
muld not have deduced a right lo alter of it- 
lelf ihr oncluioni of ihe compact. The olher 
party n:ight, indeed, frorc a fentiment ofcom- 
pallion forourartlefi fimplicityjiavrconfented 
to fuch a change; but, without fuch an ac- 
quiclcrnce, it could not, upon any pnnciple

f natural or political law, be done.
If however, the emperor of the French did 

not in f<A revoke, at declared hy the pro 
clamation, the Berlin and Milan decreci, the
ft of May did not become a compaiX between 

the U. S. and France, and, in that cafe, hit
imperial majcfty had no claim againft thii gn.
vrrnmeiit, founded upon that llatute, to en-
tp-re the noniiilercuurfe againft the other
belligerent.

What, then, wai the evidence which had 
ndund c'.Tgreli to confider thrfe drcreei re 

pealed, and which Jiad accordingly induced 
them to pafi the nonintercourfe law ? To 
the prrlident, in thii at in every other cafe 
touching our foreign relatiout. the legiflaiurr 
muft ntceffaiily have lo'ked for infortfotim 
and rteomntcnJaihn. From him ih«^>had in 
due form rrceivrd what, they imagined, they 
were officially bound to corfidrr u fatiifafto. 
ry evidence of the rrpeal of thele decreei, 
nameh/, hit proclamation and hit rfitlTage con. 
taining a recommendation to enfoice the aft 
of May 1810. In rtfpeft then to thU tvi- 
drnce, and in purfuanrc of thii recommenda. 
lion, did congiefi pafi the aft called the non-

my difcufliont with their refpeAive function- 
a net, have invajutt* had my eye fteadtly on 
the righli, lhe nuerVl and honour of (he U- 
nitril Statei. Never have I felt a difpvfition 
to identify my country wilb either of the bel 
ligerent nation*. Never did 1 abftain from 
affening the right i or from vindicating the 
honour of the United Su-et from an ippre- 
henfnn thai either France or Greal Britain 
might thereby be exhibited to the world in 
an odiout point of view. The following 
draught ot a letter lo general Awiftrong 
wai accordingly prepared by me f 
after the letter* of the duke of 
which it refert, had-been received. It wai 
in the ufual form laid before the prefidem 

ittinn w i!h a reasonable protpeA of juiticc lo ourCO
injured citizen! " i
Ajttrjcf nf a letter from At Seentiirj of Siatt to

Cen. AmutiMf, dated July jrA, illo. 
" At hat been heretofore ttatetl to you, a tatlt 

faAory proviiion for icitonng the pmpeny lately 
iurDtitcxl and teiied by the order or at the iniiance 
oftKe French government, mutt be combined vrllh 
a Vepeal of the French etlicU, vitb a Wru in a « >  
inlrrtfvrie « <(& C Britain ; tueh a provition being 
an indiifentahle evidence of tbe ]uM 
Knnce tovardt lhe U. Matet "

The noniniercoui fe law, lei it bediftimfMy
ly orKanixed and brought forth with a tone, I kept in mind, wai paffei! afxer the arrival at

. i i __ _..;-..._!*.. »..n'.l M f\ A. l.n »t. I \Ar-ll.i.irt.n*. nf lti» n^tir V rpnrli minilVrr vi«thai would unequivocally manilrft at home
and abroad, a determination to take a manly
'fland, and rfprcially, at lucli a precaution*.
ry meafure hai, nni uiifrecjiiently had the ef- 
fet^ of averting war.

9d. If war wai not the. real objeft, whence 
wai tl« nrrrffity of filling ihe publie mind 
with tht alarm of war ' Whence the pro- ____________________
prirty ot rxprr.ding our treafurri in calling j« Extract <f a tetterfri>»> tbe Secretary of State lo 
to »rmi 30,001) fuch men? Whence the | C«. Armitro»g. dated y*ne j«4. ilip.

gton of ihr new 
on thr ?d day of March, 1811. And 1 have 
moreover, to entreat my countrymen delibe 
rately and difpafiionalrly to view it In ci.n- 
uezion with my letted' to gen. Armftrong 
of the 50. of June and 5th, of July, 1810, 
with my letter to gen. Turrrau of the I Bin 
Dee. It) 10, and with thr information

policy of trilling with the- manly, generoui 
feelingt of a brave, honourable , enterprifmR 
people, it are the people of ibe Uni 
Sia'et f

3d. Ai all evenit, what ever may have 
brr.ii the real objeA, the ftudird ambiguity 
of ihl langufge of the me(T<(r,e formed of it- 
ft\( a fiitJicienl objecAinn. Of ihit ambigui- 
fy M'. M^ffco-wtoio^af^ifed. 'AnJ,  ( 
vat forcl'cen, ncmberi of congrcft, noi com

" If htnvever, the amniKmunt cnntrmplatni by 
the law fliould br acccptaUe to the French go 
vernment, you will undcrttand It to be lhe purnnic 
of the IVtlilcnt, nut to proceed In giving it rtfcc!, 
in cat* the bit teixurc of the property of tbe ci. 
tizent of the TJ fitatet hat been followed b)r an 
ahujlute conBtcation, and rettnraiion be finally re-
-fiucd The only, ground, short of I preliminary 

ioii ol the property, on which the coniemp 
buod nranirement can br made, will k» an under
 l mil ing tint the confiscation it revrrtible, ind 
iliat-it wiil become iminediaicljr Uw iul<j«A of dii

  7 Ae letter of Kb. 14/6, i Bio./rom «>AiV6 lixfoi-
loving it am extract.

" lilt majetty could place *ho reliance on the 
procerdinjii of the Uiutttt Statei. who hiving no 
grnmul of complaint againtt Frmixe comprited 
her in tnetr aA> <>\ riclutron, and lincc the month 
ol' May have I'cibiddrn the entrance of their |K<rti 

4MMU«Mkt p*i>»t«; ot eonfiicaiwn.  
At toon ai hit majetty waa informed ol thit nwa. 
art, he conaiderra himtelf bound to order repn- 
alt on American vc»»cli, not only in hit territory, 

but likewite in tbe countric* which are. under hit 
ntluence In thr p< rtt of Holland, of Spain, ol 
uly and of Naplct, Amvrican vc>«li have been 
eiied, beeaute the American* have Mts'td.Frcnch 

vettelt. The American* cannot Imitate aa to the 
part which they are to Mbe 1 hey ought tither 
o iror to fitcti tbe ret ufibeir iitdefendti-ee, and to 

become again, at before the rouluiion the iut>jtct» 
il, or to take tuvh meaturei »» thu uxir 

commerce and induttry thould not be urilfed b> 
the tnglith, which render* them morf dejvnricni 
than Jamaica, which at Urul h»* h> utcmbly ol 
re|ireKntativet and Itt priviWgei. Meji wiih«n 
jut ftolilttat viriM, viitbuut honour, vitaoui ii*rgj, 
may allege that payment ol the tribute imputed 
hy Knirliiul mty be tubmitted to, be.iuw It it 
lljlit i bui.wh)  .v'll ihey nut perceive that tht En- 
glilh will no kooner li»vc obtained the admittion 
of the principle lha4i they will raitc tlw tariff in 
tuch way that tbc burthen at lint light, beomi 
ing insupportable, it will then IM necettary tu 
fight for inlcMit aficr having rc(u>oi to t^lit for

five reialiatinn, wilh what prop-ietyi 
emperor of lhe French pretend lo fn 
method of proceeding, my thing elfe't 
lawful exrrcife of lovereign po« 
conftrut tbe exercife of thu power I 
raufe of warlike reprifal it a fprcicitfj 
lion, which c<uld it be admitted, 
a tendeirty to fatvert the lovereignty i 
U. State*.

France hai converted our law nf > 
into a pretext for tie feiiure of tbt 
of the ciliaent of tbe U. Statei. 
tule wat alfo in force againft the 
Great Britain. If iti operation 
considered by t)M Fieni h governnem I 
fufEcient efficacy to jufl fy thu preir ' 

| prifal, thai very operation, aa it 
been more feverely felt by Gre 
ought alfo to bave been confidere^ 
Uling a reftftance lo her order 
exiftcnce of which refiflence hi 
by lhe duke of Cadore at the f 
art of violence excicifed co iht 
can properly. UK United Sta'et I 
fifled ihe Britifh orderi, the real 
complaint would fee in to be, itoi I 
thai ihe American government htinvtc 
ed a tax on their navigation, ai lhat ill 
wife refilled the FraaftMtecreei,  !) 
illumed a prefcriptiwJ (r&rer over i 
of the UxStatet, at rej^tAtnCble 
tempt of the Britifh government to U>; I 
I'ibuiioni on our uade wai oln 
Placed in a litU4(inn where a (ax 
claimed on the one band, and a rale of i 
prefcribed on lhe fiber, ihe United 
owed it to their own honoir to rtfift 
conefpending mtafurei the copidiir 
one and the prefuinplion of lb» albii-- 
When the American government few 
provifient of the Britifh orderi an iffna 
of maritime power in contravention 
Uw of nationi, how can It fail alfo t» | 
ceire in the French dccnei lhe adrplii 
principle equally derogatr%y and injurn 
the neutral cbaraQcfr of the U. Suieb

The pietenfion of fubjeAing 
navigation to a> tax. at advanced by tat' 
tilh order of November 1807, wai in <f 
withdrawn by the order of the 
April, 1809. Tet ten monlht 
the recall »f that pretrnfion, ill i 
iftence ii made the bafii of reproach ig" 
:he Arrerican government Aiy the rnp 
the French. It would be fruitkf* I 
ment upon the difpoCition to infill uf 
prevailing influence of a facl which w 1 
exifti i which, when it dicT exid, 
t'ormly combated ; and the final i 
which wai the manifeft confecruence 
 eafurri of thii government.

If the American government had fa" 
French *eff»U at erroneoully afferlcd i 
note of the Duke of C^dorr, the occur" 
eoflkl only have been attributed to tbe i 
rity of their ownefi or commandcri,  ' 
irr a prcviout noiificaiion, from the 
March to the 20th of May, of ih« 
eXyUrffon, would have ftrangclv p; " 
on inipumiy ia tlte violaiton ot a ; 
municipal law of the (,). ttatei. H«J 
inteiditted to «4ir veffcll all th« porn

S.infill uponnrtliingbuttheirackn 
rtghti, and thai they dill entertain 
 djud all diff-rencei with the gov 
Frince upon a bafit equally bencf 

urable 10 both nationi.
I bave lltc bonour lo be, kr. 

, R. SM
Gta. Armftrong, 8u.

(To bt tontinutd.)

Satuiday morning laft, arrive 
ihe U. S Frigate Esttx, 

lA, with Mr. PmkMV, (our I.
II London,) and Family on boa
xfailedonihc 12lh May,of eou
Mg new Alfa armed, on the
Fngaie Minerva, wilh Mr. F
ii(U roinifter, and fo'ite. The

... at ihit place tlie famemorn
[ptftivc (hip* faluting Jlbn Si

' :J on to WafhingtonVne M
the 6ih May>

MELANCHOLY ACCIDI
cfletchy moining, whil< ei 

.ling lhe cornice of the roof ol 
ife, Mr. William Sewell and an 
; w«re thrown frani lhe hangi 
vliich t!iey ftnod, by the rope* 

id one fide the i rot giving wa) 
nunate circumftance Mr. S 
nt\\j injured at to render I 

.jcful The Boy waa much i 
trad nut fo at to endanger hii

desirout of giving our 
r. Smith'*

i ucnsarilj »*cluded a 
our eolumn*t

DI*D, At FrederUk-towP, 
ii. iCttr &fteen roontha fetere

JOUMtOM. . -
,.in Geotge-Town, (Co

taai
*, a revolutionary officer  H 

Ik wufe of hii cou.U'y weie
n i» evety battl.

rtttp'.td,) which wai fought b 
tw airoy.  .He wut interred 
kooouri, and wilh the icfpcft * 
)y hn doc.

^ NOTICE
THUfubfcriber having difpol 

of Gooda to Childt and SI 
 iixioui to fettle up hit bufine 

indtbied to him to n»
lun 01 Gcuige Shaw.

H i, IBM. ,

JOHN ClllbDB&G 
HAVING purchafrd M 

Stock of Goodi, confilling ( 
Vitionary, BooLi, ' Bookbn 
wntiniit the buftnel'i at the I 
Hby M». J. Sbaiw, under

CE&ttGE SHAW
And will in a few dayt ha

ChilJi fk Shaw offrr for 
i    ^. - _i|by Bcnjamii



, Mete oM*r J«r1neB(ct> and htd fee gir. 
riming of eqial duration with that git. 

(fcv oar law,'there would have been no 
gfcof complaint on the part ot t«e U. S. 

i F'4*cl> government would not' then haYe 
J the opportunity o! exrrtifing iu power, 
[a winner a» contrary lo the fcrmi at to

t fpi'lt of j<nice > »»«^» r*-t*rty ot 1 6«
  -uU.Stai^p

,. ,.., -'» «H.inpt*i m the powejr of 

iocs to fufptnd witit regard to herfelf, our 

_.' taclufioo of which Jhe complains, by 

,;"» annulling or modifying her decrees. 

jofuioni to ibti efiVft have been made to 

(government through you. They were 

, jccrpifd. On the contrary, a policy wa 

CferrcJ, which wai calculated to produce a- 

, other rel'«lt thau that of a good under- 

_ F between the twocounlriei. By .lhea& 

JTongiefi of the laft fejfion an opportunity 

[a<ain affaided to hit imperial ma jelly to ef- 

"' ihe racft amicable relaiioni ba&ccu 

4 rj. Statet and France. Let him^%Ji- 

l* or modify hit dec reel ; let him rtflore 

tpiopcrty of ou* ciii.enifo unjnftly feited, 

|, la* of ihe~U»4>utet exiftt, which ai- 

lifei thr prefidepfco promote the bell pof- 

> undtrdanding with France, and to im- 

'. a fvP.em of exclufion againft the fhipt it 
difeof G. B. in the eventof her failing
 m to the fame juft termt of conciliaii* 

, In Hue at the emperor will now be acquain- 

I  Kb the faft that no French veffeli have

 a unlawfully feiaed in the port* ot the U.

jlai the law of excluQon againft the com- 
: of France it no more in operation,

_. can be no longer a folitary reafonable

itteat for procraftioating the delivery of the 

K.ic.n property, detained by the French 

rroment, into the poPTeflion of the relpec- 

:o»ncn.
| Thefe obfervationt you will not fail to

-(eat to the view of the French government, 
j arder that the emperor may learn that the 

U.S-infilluponnrtliingbuttheiracknowledg. 

Infhti, and that they flill entertain a defire 
(td).l\ all diff-rencei with the government 

f Fnnce upon a bafit equally benc&^al and

unble to both nationi. *"

I bave tlie bouour to be, kr.
, R. SMITH. 

| G«. Armflrong, he.
( To bt aniinutd.)

\ On Situiday morning lift, arrived off our 

i,bour, the U. S Frigate Esilx, Captain 

, with Mr. PmkMV, (our late mini. 

r 11 London,) and Family on boarrl. Wf he 

failed on the 13lh May,of courfef&igt 

new Alfo, arrived, on the fame day, 

^te Minerva, wilh Mr. Fofter, the 

ininiPier, and fu'ite. .The miniften 

 ,»» at thii place tlte f.memoining, their 

ifpftive Ihipt faluting jBhn Sumlaf pro 

Meed on tu Wafhingtou--IWe Mincivalefi 

> the 6th Mayi

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.

1 Ytfterihy moining, while" engaged in 

fainting the cornice nf the roof of thr iladt 

«f<, Mr. William Sewell and an apprentice 

; «r*re thrown from the hanging fcafToUl, 

»«!iich tSey ftood, by the ropet which fup- 

led one fide thrieol giving w_>, by which 

ntunate circuraftance M'. Sewell ii fo 

injured at to render kit recovery 

nful  The Boy waa much injured, but 

lUuft nut fo at to endanger nil.life.

On Suodfty afternoon, arrived of SWr-Hook 

'the BrjtKh (loop of war Sapphire, from B«iiw«di, 

»n4 yatrfeiday ut officer Wk«Mr,'mg to.her c«roe up 

to town with diipttchei tdMfve to-th* »tair be- 

tween the United St«M» frinte I'refideot, and the 

BrUllVi iloop of war Little Wt. We 'unoWttand 

they cntiin of In official letter ;from Admiral 

Snwjrer, intloilrvg Captain Bin)r.ham'< letter enn- 

tiining a very rpiniftt and circumWlMial detail of 

wh»l took p'.»ce from the moment be deserted 

rtw 1'ictident to the iloit of the btttl* which tw- 

mintted to diiuttoufly to -his ihip. r The dii- 

pntc'ne* were (em on to Mr. Morier, the 

Britith Minuter, at Wuhington, by ye*tenUr*i 

mail. E. ftif.

f dtiirmu of giving Mtr rtadtrt at 
*k<upottiUt of Mr,Smith't Addrcit, v>t 

r ticttiarilj txtludtd a varittj 
v*r toluniu, which had btn prep

Duo, At Frederick-town, on the 18th 

ill. ifttr fifteen roontha fcvere iudifpouiion,

.In Oeorge-Town, (Columbia,) Col. 
Ktaat GaiTiiER, in the 6"lft year of hii

BRITISH OfflCIAI. ACCOUNT. -

•loop Little Belt Majp aut tin. Lit. 
36, 53, ff. Ion. 71, 49. If. Capt Ctarlet Aror- 

i*;W 4* milN.
• St« t begleave to acquaint you that in purtu- 

ance of your orden to join H. M. ship Guerrier*. 

and being on my return from the northward, noi 

having fallen in with her that about it A. M 

May 16th. taw arrange tail, to which I imme 

diatcly gave chite. At i P. M discovered her to 

be a man of war, apparently a Irigate Handing to 

the eastward, who when he made ut out edged

 way for u«, and tet hit rorili Made the »ig- 

nal 17$. ai>d finding it not antwerej. concluded 

the was^n American frigate, at the had a Com 
modore't blue pendant flying at the main. Holt- 

ted the crburt and made all -ail touth, the cour-e 

I intended Meeting round Cape Hatteratithc 

tirangrr edging awav but not mating anj mart tail 
At 3 jo he made *ail in chate, when 1 made the 

private fifrnal. which wat not antwered At 6, 30 

finding he gained to contiderably on u» at not to 

be able to elude him during the night, Aeinr within

n -tbgt, and dtarly ductrning for Hart in bit 
ad pendant, 1 Imagined the mott pmiient me 

thod wat to bring too, and hoitt the eolourt 

riar no mitt.iit mifbt aritt. and that he might »e« 

what we were. The ihip wat therefore brought 

to. her eolourt hoitted, hergunt doubt* thotted, 

and every preparation made in ca-e of a tiirnriu 
By hit manner of iteering down, he evidently 

withedtolftv hit ihip in a pot lion for raking, 
which 1 fruftrated by we«rin)(«hree timet About 

8. 15 he came within hail f bailrl, and atked 

what ihip it wat > He repeated my quettion / 

again . kaikd and atked what thip it wat I 

He train itpeatei my words and fired a 
broadttde, Wfllen I initantty reromed. The ac 

tion then becarne general, ami continued »o for 

three quarter! uf an hour, when he ceatcd firing, 

and appeared 10 be on fire about the main hatch 

way. He then GileJ. I wat obliged to detitt from 

firing at the -.hip falling off. no gun would bear, 

and had no after tail to keep her to. All the rig. 

ing and tailt cut to piecet ; not a brace nor bowi* 

Ug left, he then atked what thip thit wai ? 1 tc Id 

him. He then aiked me if IbaJitrvct mi taloturi ? 
My aniwer wai no. and a>ked what thip it wat ' 
\t plainly a> I ccnld underuand ^he having ihot 

tome dilUrue kt thii time) he antwered the Unit 

ed Statea fiigare. He fired no more gunt, but 

ftood from ut, giving no muon jar bit mott ixtra- 
vrduiaty conduct.

At davhght In the morning, taw a thip to 

windward, when having made out well what we 

weie, bore up and i*atwd within hail fully 

prepared for action. About I o'clock he hailed 

and, said if I pleated, he would tend a boat on 

board ; 1 replied in the affirmative, and according 

ly came with an officer, and a mettage from 

Commodore Kogert of the IViident of Ihe Unit. 
ed Statet, to lay that he lamented much the nn- 

foitunate affair (a» he termed it) that had happen, 

ed, and that ioJ bt J/iown our Joree vat i* inferior 
bt ibomUnot bavtfrtJal me. I atked hit mutivet 

for having tired at all! Hit reply wai that " we 
fftt. ttffnt gun at tint ,•" vbico vrat praitivttj not 
ttil w«e. I cautioned both live often* and men to 

be particularly careful, and not tuffer any more 

than one man to be at the gun. Nor it it proba 

blc that a tljop of war, vilbinpittfl thai o/ a tvgt 
forty-four gvnfngatt. ibnilti commote* boitiltliti 
'lie orlrred me every aflutance 1 ftood in need of 
and submitted to me that 1 had better put into one 

of the porn of the U. Statei i which I immedi 

ately declined.
By the manner in which he apologized It ap 

peared to me evident, that had h« fallen in with a 

Britith frigate ha would certainly have brought he 
to aAion. And what lurther c.ontirmi me in thi 

typinion. it, that hit gum were not only loaded 

\»ith rwimd and grape S;ot, but wilh every tcrape 

oft in.n that could poffibly be collofled
jl have to lament the lota of 31 men killed and 

wounded, among wbom ii the mailer.
Hiamajeuy'iaJaipit much damaged inthe maftt.

t CAPTURE.
Thi Pilot JaftH Thorn* came up oi' war- 

'day evening, with ^* paflVM>rt in the brig 

Tam*ahm»ab« capt. Stiddy,«Uch failed; from 
thU port on Friday.

The Tamaalimaah Wat in teltafl, and wai 

bound to ,Board«iux with about forty paf. 

Ctngcri. -$M Ult Sandy H««k on Friday at 

A o'clock P.M. and at 8 Wat captured by 

the BritUVi Ihip Melampnt, capt. Hiwker j 

the Atalante fldop of war in coaipany, and 

ordered for Halifax.  
In capt. Skiddy't letter, he ft i let that he 

wai captured withio 5 miles of the Hooa>  
The pafTengeri Vary the diQance from S to 
18 milei.
"#f writert oh the laWt of ^ationi, a dif. 

tkn'ce of a marine league (or' three tnilci) 
from the (hore, it reckoned w^hritn thajjurif- 
dicYron limiti of a flate or UHitoty, but not 
beyond. But the U. Statei far, 'lie didance 
ought to be 3 marine leaguet.V 
^ The Melamput and* Atalantfc have been fe 
ver al dayt cruiung off Sandy Hook ; and we 
much regret the capture of the Tamaahmaah 
at it may lead to the unfriendly fufpicion 
that they we cruiting there .for the purpofe 
of intercepting our vcltcli bound in and out 
of|»rt.

F.xtract of a letter from Captain Skiddy, 

matter of the brig Tamaahmaah, from New- 

Ymk bound to Bourdraux with pifTcngert 

only : v
u OfSandjr Hoe^ June 33, IBM. 

" I am forry to inform you that 1 wa« 

chafed St boarded laf\ evening after 7 o'clwk 

by the Brhilh frigate Melanpnt, /OTpTSTh 

Hawker, who it going to fend me to/Halifax. 

They hive taken all hanfowit of ihe hug, 

myfelf included, except the nfttr. Cirutain 

.Hawker fayt he rrgrrti that hit ordeif o- 

Wlge him to fend in all vcfTelt bound to 

France. It w'at very hasy when I fell in 

with the frigate, and fcveral fail in Gglit. 1 

did not diflmguifh what Ihe waa .until it wat 

too late. I however tacked and Rood in. 

She fired feveral (hot and nrared u«, at (he 

held the breeae more in the offing ; and the 

laft (hoi went over ui. 1 thought it impru 

dent to/ifk the livet of the pafTengeri in per- 

fining', particularly mi we were lofing the 

biecre, and the frigate kept it longer. We 

were taken within five ratlei <if the Honk."

GENUINEJUIUOS A- MEDIC$yt».

^v»m,M  ! »> APOTHECARY,
jHFORMShurl^ndf, and the Public, that 

he, baton han4an Wrtenlivr atTortmcnt of 
frelh Drugi and MtAicinri, Patent M 
cinei, Pirlumery, 8tc. which- he offer» for 
fale at reduced price*. Having felefled  **. 
ry article he flatten himfrff that hit alTtrt. 
meat U equal, if not fuptrior, io quality 
any In the ftatr^ and he ii certain he can Tell 
them at leaft at low, if not lower, 0»» they 

can be purxhafed iojlalti'awrc or «Ue« 

where. f M£ 3w* 
July 3, IftlKj//^________'.' 

100 Dollars Reward. -
J^AN AWAY from the farm of toe f»b- 

fcriber, living near Annapoliipa tbt head 

oi Sooth river, in Anne-Arundel county, oa 

the 16th of April Uft, a bright mulatto wo. 

man who call* berfcif MATILDA PIOUT, 32 

yeari old, about 5 feet 0 inchci high, flout 

and well made, haa« fear under her left rye,

Iuft on the upper part of the cheek bone, and 

think a fotall notch on the thin part of her 

right ear. She hat an extend»e connexion, 

and acquaintance! living In Baltimore and An- 

napolit, among whom it a brother in the for* 

mer, Richard 1'rjut, and a father in the lat- 

 er plicr, William Rrout. Her (loathing I 

cannot defcribe, ai (he carried very few of 

her ordinary wear, but feom the circomftance 

uf her having bren before feen in mrn'i 

cloithei, it it mot improbable flie may have re. 

forted to them in thit inflance ; i' ij alfo pro* 

bable (he hat or nuy change her name, Ihould 

Ihe, however, have availed herfelf of thefe 

ftratagemi, the mark uuder hrr left eye which 

it tolerable large, will be fufficient of itfelt 

to deteA her. 1 will give if Ihe be commit* 

led to t lie Bahimore or Annapolii gaol, pro* 

vided immediate information be given me fa 

that I get her again, 20 dollari if taken with, 

m ten milei from home, if twenty milei 40 

dnllan, if thirty, or npwardt 50 dollari, and 

if out of the fl.tc 100 dnllart reward.
JOSEPH HOWARD. 

uly 3.J81I._______________

li(r, a revolutionary officer   Hit fervicei in 

juje uufe of hit couiitry wtie unulu.lly fe- 

|wr,ht»ing been in eveiy battle (Monmouth 

lnttp'.cd,) which wai fought by the Ameri- 

Ion airoy. _ He wat interred with military 

Iko-ouri, and with the lefpeft winch tv.t juR-

'tailj, ri|fgi»g and hull, and at theie are' many (hot

NOTICE. ,
JTHE fubfcnber having difpofed of hif Stock 

I of Gooda to Child* and Shaw, and bring 

fuxioui to fettle up hit bufmrfj, lequefti all 

indebted to him tu Via.e flfciieht to

01 Gcoige Sli.w. 6

u'r i, tan. ¥
JOHN SHAW.

JOHN C1ULD8& CEO. SHAW,
HAVING purchafrd Mr. John Shaw', 

of Goodi, confilling of Ironmongery 

ry, RooLi, ' Bookbindery, kc. wit 

the bufinefi at the llore lately oceu 

hy M». J. SbM, under the firm of

GEORGE SHAW, & CO.
l will in a few dayi have a complete al

|>tHKtll nf UoNNOMOajlV, ttC.

Childi k Shaw offrr for rent the 
'; uscu'pWd by Benjamin lioJgei, Ef<j, 

l»lT 1, 1811.

through between wind and water, and many fbott 

Hill remaining intide, and upper worka all Ihot a 

way, HarbOiid pump alto, I have judged it proper 

to proceed to Halifax; which will, 1 hope, meet 

with your approbation

1 cannot tpeak In too high termt of the oflkm
and* men 1 have the honour to command, for their
Ready and active conduct, throughout the whole of

thit bufineit, who had much to do, at a gak of
wind came on the id night after iru- uilion I have

to miuiert, »<r, c)uu you will br ulca'.cd to re^poi
enJ to the notice of mr Virdt commlflonwa of

ie admlnliy my firll lieutenant Mr. John Mo.
Icnly, who it, in every roped, a moll excellent

fficrr. and afforded me very great aCdance in
topping the leakt, himtelf, in (he gale, tecuring

t*; mallt, and doing every thing in hit power It
wovtd be the grvatelt injuftae w.a 1 not alto to
apeak moll highly of licut. I.ovcll, id lieut. of

rtr. M'<i.urtn, mailer, vihu aa 1 have before Itated

waa wounded in the right arm, in nearly the
middle of tlie acVion i and Mr. WiKon, mafter't
mate i indeed the condua of every officer and man

wat to good'that it it impof&ble for me to ditori

mmate
I beg leave to incloie a lift of the ji men kilkd 

anfl wounded i moil of them murtally I fear
1 hope, tir. in thltBB'air, 1 Iliall appear toHlvr 

done my duty, and conduOed mytell aa 1 ought 
to have d«ne aga'mft to tuuerior a force, and that 

the honour of the Britith Hag waa well tupported 

1 have the honour lo be Cr, with much retped, 

your moft obedient humble tenant,
A- U. BINUHAM, Captain.

To Herbert S-wyrr, Etq. Admiral «t \.\* Red 

Comnuuder in Chief, &c. fcc.

Slieriffs Sales. .
By virtue of a wilt of teni/i'i'oni txponct, to 

me directed out of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty court, will be Expand to Public Salt, 
on Saturday the *0th inftant, 

A LL the right, title, interrft and rdate, of 

' Richard H.ll, of Edward, in and to a 

trtA or pMael of land called The Middlf 
Plantation, containing three hundred and 

thirty acre*, fiiuated on South River, in 

Anne-Arundel county ; laie the property of 

faid Richard Hall, of Edward ; feixed and 

taken at the fuit of Ridgely tc Weemi. 

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in the fore- 

nooaon tlie premife*. Termt Cam.
JOS. M'CENEY, Late ShfT. 

ly 3d, 1811.

By virtue of a writ of fitri fcciat, to me 
dirrfted nut of Anne-Artindel county 
court, will be txpased to Public Salt) on 
Saturday the 20th in(t. 

ALL the right, title, interefl and eOate, of 
Richard Hall, of Edw.id, in and to a 

trift tf, parcel of land calkd The Middlt 
Plantation, containing three hundred and 

thirty acret, Tituatrd on South River, in 
Anne-Aru'ndel county ; late the property of 
Taid Richard Hall, of Edward ; friard and 

taken at the fuit of Robert Jacob and Da 
niel P. Jacob, -dminil\raton of Samuel Ja 
cob, for the ufe of Sarah Ditty. Sale to 
commence at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, on 

the premifei. Tcrmi Cadi.
JNO. CORD, ShiT. 
Anne Arundel County. 

3<1, 1811. ________

In Chancery,
June 78, 1811.

QRDEREO, that the Talc of the real eftate 

of John H. Smith, at made and reported 

by Theodore Hodgkin, be ratified and con. 

firmed, unleft caufe to «lir contra y be fhcwn 

before the ll\ day of Decem^r next, provid 

ed a copy of thit oider be pubh'fhrd in tl 

Maryland Gaiette once in each of three fuc- 

cefllve weeki before the fir(\ day of Auguft 

next. The report ftatet that one Imndr-d 

two and a half acret nf land fo'.d tor 1,1.4 

dollarn«N True copy, 
/A-fTeO. N1CHS. BREWER, 

//___________Reg. Cor. Can.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June 28, 1811.

|U compliance with the charter of the Far. 
1 men Bank of Maryland, and with a fup. 

plement thereto enablifhing a Branch thereof 
at Frederick-town, notice it hereby given to 
ibe flockholdert on the weflern fliore, that an 

election will be held axtf* B»T.*mg H<w»fr («

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt'Arundtl Counij Orjhatt Court,

Junt 2i, 1811.
/~\N applicaliop, by petition, of John Wat. 

kini, Adminil\utor of Eliiabetb Wat. 

kini, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceai. 

ed, it it ordered, that he give the notice rcquii. 

ed by law for creditori to bring in their 

claimt tgainfA the faid deceafed, and that the 

fame be publilhed once in each week for the 

 pace ofl'ix fucceflive werkt in the Maryland 

Gazette. JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. With for Annc-Arundcl couuty.

This is to give notice,
the fubftfiber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath qbtained from the orphana 

court ot Anne-Aruwkl county, in Maryland, 

letteri of adminlftiation on the pcrfonal ef- 

tale of Kliiabeth Watkini, laic of Anne. 

Arundel county deceafed. All per font having 

claimt againU laid deceafed, a^hercby warned 

to exhibit the fame, with the voucbert (Krre* 

of, to the fubfctiber, on or before the r%*o- 

tieth d.y_pf February next, they may other, 

wife by law be excluded from all bxocfit of 

ihe faid efUlr. Given under my hand ihia 
181 I. 

W ATKINS, Adm'r.

In Chancery,
June 18, 1811.

of Augufl next, between 
 clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for the 
urpofe nf .hoofing from arnongft the floe*, 
loldera fixteen direftora for the B.nk at An-
nipolii, tnd nine direAori for the Biaoch

Hank at Frederick-town.

/ By order, 
TONA. P1NKNEY. gafhier.

Servants Wanted.
WISH to purchile a NEGRO MAN,
that underflindt the management of horfei, 

BOY 15 or 16 yeari old, and two WO. 
MEN, ufed to hard work. For healthy ne- 
greet brought up in the coantry, not fpoiled 
by Hving in the city, goodpricet will be giv. 
en, W JOHN GADSBY, 
f Indian Quern Tavero, Baltimore.Indian Qu< 

oly 3, 1811.

the fale of Samuel H-rrifon, junior'i eftate, be 
ratified and confiimrd on the -Oih day of 
Auguft nextj provided a copy of thit order he 

inferted once in each of three fiKctffive 
wtcki in the M.-yland Ga.M«e, before the 
30th day of July next. Tlie report fUtrf, 
that 500 acrei of land fold for Itt d«U<. 

acre% True copy
N1CHS.BREWEB, 1 

____ Reg. Cur. Cars

NOTICE.
rfUIE Cu^fcriber intendt applying to the) 

*  judgri of Anne-Arundel county court, af 

tltc next 'September term, ^or the benefit o( 

the infovent law and iti fupplementt.

/ JEHEMIAHCOOKE.-

«ffl

'.'"f^j^

••>iif:W>!.V-.-^y^*, 
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^JfW

w.i inn 'r^'
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POET'S CORNER.

*ip"%''Ar,;'"/:,

SELECTED.

THE VIOLET. 
ONE morn in M»y, tliat f weedy rofe

In radiint glory bright ; 
1 faw each fragrant flnw'r xlifclofe

It* lovely form to fight. 
JVn humble violet r»i»'J it* hod

Befide a mof*.gr««m way, 
And all iu little chym were fpread,

1*o welcome dawflyg^hy. 
Long hadthi* Cuiiple^owVVlorn'd

The dell where firft It grew ; 
Unnotic'd, or by many I'cocn'd,

Iti rnodefA brautiet blew. 
But oh .! thi< fad, thii Itickleft day 1

Froro thence 'twai rudely torn ; 
Young Hrnry pluck'd it, bright and gay,

Hit bofoni to adorn. 
Bereft of aidt kind natare givet,

The purple tints Toon fade, 
And all the green.tl*u blnuining leaves

Droop withering and decay'd. 
Ah, luplefi {tower ! how chaitg'd thou art !

He viewi the/e with difdain ; 
And tbrowi thtrr, carried from hi* lieart,

A farfSom on the plain ! 
Like th«e, poor flaw.er ! the village fair,

In rural beauty rfreft, 
Too oft thjr hauled fortune (hare  

Like th«e fink unredreft'd !

LLANOS AND LOTS
FOR S/VLE.

rpHE subscriber, agreeably to 
1 reposed in him by ati wst of the Legis 
lature of Maryland, pawed atJJovember *es- 
.ion last, and by virtue of an order of the 
rhancellor dated the fifth day Of March 

, win Krpoifto fmWic tale, to the high

|bn IwAit'4»'\w««J* ft 
' next, at 4 o'clock SiUhe afternoon, tvt 

Pyft Tavern, iu tne town of Port-To- 
baoeo, in Charles county, 

Part of a lot in the wid town, troinbwreo M ; 
and »|§o parr of a lot or piece of ground ly 
ing ftn-lho east iide of and adjoining the 
*id lot, being y»rt'of a tract of land railed 
' Chandirr's Hope." Upon the»e lota there

est bidder, on the day* and at the place* I ^ aimrg« commodious twottory dwelling 
hereinafter mentioned, the following, lan(1* | ROUse, with four good rooms, and an oxten

give passage on each floor; an exccllenteel- 
lar and kitchen under the house ; a pantry 
and wash-house, meat-house and two MS

hcrenatcr mcnion, 
nn.l lots, being part of the real eslaUM'i 
John Gminn, Require, late of the city oi 

deceased ; that IK to say,Annapolis, __.._ , 
O^t'rtday, the nineteenth of July next, »l 

\Z o'clock in the forenoon, at the house 
of Mr. Richard Kirby, (on part of the 
premiseM,) on Deep creek, in Anne-Anm- 
Jel Bounty, . 

The following tracts or parcels of land, viz. 
• Jtural /Wicify," containing 223 1-2 a- 
CI-CH; "Pratt't Xeck," containing201 1-2 
acres; " Deep Creek Point? contaming HO 
12 acres;" Goldtborouglfi Choice," con 
taining 114 acres;" The Chetaptake? con 
taining 58 1-4 acres; " Gretnicood," con 
taining 129 1-2 acres; " Friendsliip" »«>n- 
taiiiinji; .'18 7-8 acres, and " The Addition 
to Friendship," containing one acre ana

tereat from the first of Jfanu»r 
the whole *um, at the end of" 
one other third part thereof, witli , , . fi,, 
on the whole sum then unpaid, al tu ^j 
of hen year* ; and the residne, with I 
vest a* aforesaid, at the end of three ^ 

Possession of Jthe premise* will be j 
vend to the parchjsjrs cm th« first of J 
nuury next- In isW ittean-Hin* Ussy | 
exercise all right* of ownership not 
compatible with those of the TenUfcg 

thereon.
the premifM are not tii 

immediate possession will be 
that ease interest will

MA
[LXVIIth

partite stables also a well of water suited I ""^ jj" . ,to culinary purpo»e«. There are likewise an I on the P»"«n»a« money from the day

excellent store and counting rooms with   * 
cellars under both. The counting room is
at present occupied as an attorney'* office, 
for which it is well calculated. The dwel-

.
On payment of the whole pnrchaia 1 

ney. with interest, the subscriber In. 
lliorised to execute deed? of conv

IVI      ».   .- .» ..   -    

ling-house has been for several years used
as a boarding -house, and lately as a tavern,
and from HH situation is suited for the ac
comroodation of either a private family or I  
a public Inn. The dwelling-house and lot, | An independent Fortune may bt
as at present under enclosure, will be sold ' "

premises to the several purvh

Th. Harris, JUH.}
Annapolis, June 6, 1811.

re pa rate 
rooms.

from the store and counting

Port.'Jy> <u,o,
lands are situated immediately on 

the Chesapeake Day, nearly opposite to 
Poplar Island and command a very "ten- . -- -- ^ ,- - ^ fe of ^
sive and beautiful prv.pecl. 1 he »"* »«* . in charle?county, viiT" West Hatton,* 
mentioned tract, (adjommg each ot) cr- * 500 ^ and .. ;,ard Bar 
arc divided into three tenements, on wniui 
there are good houses for tf.iants, and 
they are separated from the live last menti

a cheaper rate IhonJ^ai rrrr
(*en offered to me Public !!! 
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A T1CKRT IN THE

Vaccine Institution
Can now lie purchased, which m»T 

whole of any one or more of the
CAPITAL

1 Prize of f 10,000 is

one'd tracts by Deep Creek, over which is 
' ' ' mentioned tracts,

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF 
THE CHARITABLE SOCIETY,

HAVEd 
by pert,.... ... ...

unemployed dunn*.the late ^«-J^^ \ ^h two roomi, and a large passage on the

containing 500 acres,
fain' otherwise called"
containing**'^ 1-2 acres. These tracts are
contiguous to each other, or nearly so,
and will be sold together. The formerCHARITABLE SOCIETY, I a Brjdge. Oh the'last mentioned tracts, |»»" «»  -~     B~...... -..- ...._.-.

directed th, teveral article, manufactured ( , adjoining each other,) is a very hand- 1 tract lies upon Wicomoco river, about sit 
rnon» who would have bern otherwue I v ,   ,,*,.. , ' .',.«.! ..,;! ., k«|nn> AlUn-. l.'»,_l, «.,j I,..     ., 
-. -!... .__ .v,. i,,. o.v«  »,.aum and (OT I «ome brit- k dwelling houretwo stoiieshigh, I nulcs below Alien s r resh, and has a con-

' - - ' v«niiM,i landinir. from which produce mav

vit.
10,000 
5,000 
3,000 

15,000 
20,000 
80,000 
15,000 
'10,000

tlie puc 
it anorat

the exp«nie of ,
on have been appropriated, to be diipoaed of at 
the rtipective »tores of 
JOHN SHAW, J. RANbALL & JE

REMIAH HUGHES. 
A* th* article: are offend lor tale at tit 

prictnbitk tbrji bave cntt, the niiciety mertly 
ing the price paid fur rrumifaAuring. to tlie 
of (he material uf which it wat made, 
the public an opportunity of having them, without 
trouble, at the lowest price And. to add to itje 
indictment for purchuing, it will he recollected 
that every ankle t<>U, it tath a reward to the in. 
duitriou* and deserving, and a meant uf holding 
nut employment to all luch, by replenishing the 
fund that ha* ilrxjuU nrukrcd so miuli xtvice to 
the unl'urtunate

ThriOi it prrwnt on hand, 
mwVtra, Caudle wick,

Car|ict \Vurp,
Oinaburg Shirti, Spun Cnlton. for 
.Cotton do. diOeient KtiK^ingt. 
\£ qualities. Knit Cotton Stocking* 
/TrVcvd thry are now 'receiving (rom the wearer* 

' upwards of ico >ard< of

lint floor, and five room* and a small pas 
sage on the second ; there arc two piaz 
zas, one in front and the oilier back. Ad 
joining the dwullitig-houMi is »n extellenl 
brick pantry or itore room, and a kitchen, 
and near tiicm all necorutary oul-houses. 
Also a large und well built ttuble and a 
house for au oteneer. On different parts 
of the I arm are several quarters for the 
accommodation of servants, and a very 
large bam and granary, ull of which ore 
in good repair. AUo a windmill, to which 
moot of the neighbour* send their gmin. 
Th« Miil of these lands is adapted mostly

venietil landing, from which produce may 
be taken to vessels in the river. This is 
a very valuable farm, the land is level and. 
very rich, and ha* thereon a tolrrably 
good dwelling-house, and convenient ne 
cessary out-liutise*. The soil is well adapt 
ed to the cultivation of grain. Fish uiul 
fowl in thrir season may he procured in 
great abundance. Thcie is an excellent 
spring of good water at the door. The 
other tract is wholly woodland, and is in 
tended to supply tne farm with wood, &.c. 

AUo " flii in tret's Marsh,'' containing 
51-2 acres; " JUinjtrefi WHIdont,"' being 

Close," contain

Tm

a resurvey on " Gibton's
tu the growth of grain, and is' of thai na- 1 «"K '?> ttcr«« tnd. 2. P^hes; " Partners . 

.. >. -. ..     ."._-._ ._.. :.. _.. .__. I Purchase,' containing 227 acres 5 roods'
aud 30 perches; " llamill Outwitted," 
containing 165 acres; and an undivided 

ot a tract of land called " Good

tore Unit it will tftwin any improvement 
which nmy l>c made of it The subscrib 
er thinUx it unnecessary to particularise 

    *..-'.!..._.r_ -* .L_

1 5,000 
1 3,000 

15 1,000 
 J - -WO 
4 20,000 
3 ' 5,000 

10 1.000
O- Not tvo Blnnis to a Priu.

Tin- Drawing will J>otitivdy commrm < 
Wednesday, the JIM nay of July n«»t, i 
any oilier Lottery which is to be (hiwinu 
city) and will continue to draw witKooi 
irnnmion, every wrrk, until the lottery HI 
plcteti The molt am|>lc aecunty hu br« 
ioen«ore the full pa\nient of nil the I'ritoi 
nut Ortar. 
The fint drawn Ticket will be entitled tnsPrwj

TI1KRE THOUSAND DOLLAH&\
For which the Caor* may he i.l>l»in-l, at 11

rh'funt, Jn an hoiir'i notitt. 
  The Ttckm Ix-ing nearly all told. tht| 

will rite before tlie drawing comratank 
Baltimore, 1*1 June, tin.

%jf A few Tickets in the above 1 
Ic in Annapoli.4 by

-- k 8HAW

Bank of Mary lot
June 28, 181

  .^. _J with the charttr of th* 
.^^."B.nk of Maryland, SIM! with t 

nt thereto eftablilhing a Branch/hi 
r ...derick.town, notice it hereby 'give
 ackholdsrt on rh« weftern Ihore, lh; 

II be lield at the Banking Hoi 
icitf »f Anntpol», on Mmiday tht 
»»f Aswnft nrxt, betwtin the hours,

*k ATM. and 3'o'clock P. M. fo 
,,fe of chooftng from amorigft the I 
!in fixteen direftor* for the Bank at 

and nine direftori for the Bi 
t at Frederick-town. 

\v order, 
JONA. PINKNEY.Cafhi

jarles County, to wi
JEREBY csrtify that Anthony Lei 
f(jid county, bfoufht before m« as a 

 fling on hit enclofcret, a Bay G* 
fed to be about nine yeart old, tb 

j thrw inchet and an half high, 
, hurt in form »f a flower on hi* for. 

grey hairs on hit near flic 
fiontd, 1 prefunie frosn the gecr j r

brand, hii wain hat been ridge 
Lily grown out ; Trots, pac*« and g 

I ippeart to ha»e been worked in 
Kn ondet hand of roe, one of the j 

[tit peace in arid for faid county, (V

IG. MIDDLET<
._- of the above horfc it rer 

[prate property, pay charget, and ta

Forty Dollars
pAN AWAY from Met. Annt

near the city of Annapolis, in Anne-A- 
rundel county, on or about the full of Ajwil 
liO, a negro lad named BILL, 16 01 17 
yrtrt of age, S feet 3 or 4 inchei high, flout 
made in proportion to l.ii height, i, toleiable 
black, with a full fare, the whitri of hit ryet 
liave a yrlluwifh cafl, and hit upper lip rather 
thick. Had on when he went away, a cotton 
fhirt, hnmrfpuo round-abnut jacket and pan* 
talnont, ftriped and dyed of a dark colour. 
It is Cuppofed he i> luiLing about the farm uf 
Cltarlet Carroll, of Carrollton, F.fquire, near 

. the city of Annapolit, nr at the Manor on 
Elk Utdge, at hit father livet at the former, 
and hit brother at the latter place. Any per- 
fon appreliending the above negro and IVcur 
ing him in .gaol Co that I get him again, (hall 
receive, if twenty miktt.froni hnme. Twenty 
D.ilhiri, if lliirty miles, Thirty Dollari, and 
if a further didance the above reward, and

ways enjoy the advantage of sending 
produce to market with but little trouble, 
and may procure for his table all the lux 
uries which they afford in their different 
aeuMiiih. Th>se buds are well timbered, 
and the woodland* are convenient lyfc^at- 
ed for the use of the ,farms. Thcr^ftre 
also two orchard* on the premises, wnich 
are now in their prime, and contain a va 
riety of excellent fruit.

The several tracts will be laid off so as
to suit purchasers.

At the same time and place will also bc
sold, an undivided moiety of an Island in
tho Chesapeake liny, called " Sunn Is-
land," cuutaiifing 2 54 acres.

On Tuesday iY\tticen!y third ot July next, 
ul II o'clock in the forenoon, at tho 
Union Tavern in the city of Animpoli*. 

One acre lot, being part of a tract of land 
called " Artnn" lying in the pm-imts of 
the suid city, on the road leading to Bal

awaxon and Cuckold Creek*, and are di- tn t (foc\a te Judge of the third JuJwW
vide«l into four tenements Their soil is t ,,ft of Marylacd, by petition, in wr-'-
well adapted to the cultivation of grain j)enjam jn Retttr, ol faid county,
and tobacco, and upon them arc houses ,!.  b^fit of in »« IV the relieT
for tenanti,, but which want repair. Fi*h, info| vent debtort, p»&W at November
oysters and wild fowl, may h* had in their ,- ,, |een hundred and five, and iht
season. 'I'he last mentioned tract is held r " lenientl thtwto, on the tetmi
in common with Mrs. Hungcrford, and is - -     - ....
distant from the other tracts between two 
and three mil«s It i» wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply the other tracts 
with wood, &.c. and will be sold either 
separate or with some one of the other 
tracts, or divided, and a part Hold with 
each of the other tracts, as may best ac 
commodate purchasers.

AUo " Itrothir's Gift," containing 377 
acres 3 rood* and 0 perches; " Blithirood'' 
containing 10 acres 2 roods and il.'J perches; 
and " Littletrorth" containing IVI acres. 
These lands, (Uic two first tracts adjoining 
each other, and tlie other nearly so.) lien s lurnKF.-m-"" "~   -- --   r l tlie sunl citv, on llie roau lenamg to uai , . »«-..,. 

.11 reafotuble tr^vellinif cxpe.'f" P»'d '»I ^m 8nj ^ nl occupied by John \ wlthln one Rnd two mll<MI of Polwmak Ri- 
broUnht home to the fubfcrib«r nea» U« euy I ... . >-,.. ...»; a cm-losuce^A. has
«LA.Annapolit.

  THOMAS H. 
Tine'36. 1811.

DORSEY. 
tf.

rpHAT 
*• .. »,.

This is to give notice,
the (ul)fcriber hat ahtained from the 

orphans court of Ani|^sj£iiU-l jjjunty 
in Maryland, lettert JJiVln̂ jf»l% °" 
the eftate of Thowu «^nV«*aTe i»\/»|ie. 
Arundel coniiiy, detral'rd. Afr»petf,,nt n»v- 
ing clarmi axswlt Uu? faid dneafcd, are here- 
by warned to exhibit tlie fame, with tlie 
voucher! thereof, to ilic fillilcriUr, on «r be 
fore the firfl day of June next etifuing, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of laid eflatr, and thofe indebted are 
requrfted to nuke immediate payment. Gi 
ven under mv hand this 25th day of June, in 
the year of our Loid one tliouftnd eight 
hundred and eleven.

THEOPH1LUS NORMAN, AdrnV.

RELIGION

lot is under cnclosun^u has 
thereon an old stable and severaHvlprees. 

AUo loU numliered 62, A3 nrW6t, in 
the said city, near the Bath. These lots 
are separated into two distinct enclosures, 
and w ill be hold by enclosure. One of them 
in enolohcd by a good post and rail fencing, 
Und in in a high ktate of cultivation, with 
a number of very excellent fruit trees 
thcrrun, and a large and commodious sta- 
he and carriage house, in good order and 
repair.

The other is paled in, li highly improv 
ed as a garden, with & number of excel 
lent fruit trees therein, and has an expo 
sure favourable to the production of the 
eirliest fruits and vegetables. There is 
also upon it a very good dwell ing- hou»e 
suiUbUifor the residence of a small family.

ver, on the road leading from Port-T6bac- 
co to Laidler's Ferry ; and the lir»t men 
tioned tract within one mile of Pickawux- 
ou church One half of this last tract is 
bottom land and very level the other half 
in upland and also level. The soil is adapt 
ed to the growtn of grain and tobacco. 
There is on it a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and 'other improvement*, situate 
on a hill commanding a brnutiful and ex 
tensive view of the River. There is also a 
good and convenient spring of water. 
The other tracts are uplayu and mostly 
wood, on one of which is an old dwelling, 
liouie. They will tx> sold together, or se 
parate, oa may suit purchaser*.

The Subscriber deems it unnecessary to 
givo more particular descriptions of the 
several lunils and lot* herein stated, as it

in the faid act, * fchedule of hit | 
and a liit of hit cndito.t, on oath, at f 
he can afcertiin them, being annexed u| 
pe'.'f.ion, and the faid Brnjitrnn Heeder I 
fatiified me, by competent teflioiony, t 
hat redded in the (late of Maryland (* 
period of two years immediately 
this hit application, and the fhcritf of , 
Aiundel county having OerliGrd (hit thcl 
petitioner it in hit cufrody for debt 
the fsid Benjimin Keeder having gir 
cient fecurity for hit petfgnal appea tua^ 
Anne-Arundel county court to anftrrrC 
allegation! at may be made again!) 
bit crrditon, 1 therefore order and adji 
that-the fiid Benjamin Rredrrbr i 
from hit imprifonment ; and thit he' 
canting a copy of thit order to he inferted in(i 
public newt-paper ol the city of Annip 
once every week for three monthtfurcti* 
before the third Monday in September I 

i give notice to hit creditors to spptniV 
Anne-Arundel county court it 10 o'clodl 
M. of the thin! Monday in September <~ 
to (hew caufe, if any they have, why t 
Benjamin Keeder flintrld not have tli* I 
of the faid aft and fupplrmrntt at pra

Given under my hind this t»coij-f 
day of March. 1811.

HENRY RlDGffLV,
AfTociate 

third Judicial di(l
Teft.

On Saturday, the twenty srctntl^t July 
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenjbii, al 
the house of Mr. Pfuhulas Waticins, at 
I'M Kiaga Landing, 

Parts of three tracts of land, viz. " Ilender- 
son'.s Mtadowi," " Young's Locust Plains,'' 
and " Addition to Sninson," containing a- 
greeably to a survey thereof lately made, 
:VZ1 1-2 acres, The^i tracts, (all adjoining 

', other.) lie between 3 aiyi 4 milri from

or TUB 
VABlllONABLE WORLD,

 V HANNAH NOOa.K.

This Work, which wat lately announced for
publication, u"? now be-hid it tht Sub- 1 Klk Rtdge Lmdinft, and a pun thereof i« 
tciioer's ttort ti« SO cinti. ^p I at present rcptpd Ui Mr. eram+iLaw 

jj J,OHN SHAW. I renct, who^y^lsjliBjf the preuiimwXo any 
June 19. JJ \

i» prt«umed that persons inclined to pur- 
vliuse will view the premises previous to 
the sale. He begs leave to reter persons, 
desirous of viewing the lands for sale, to 
Capt. Jacob FranJflin as to those on the, 
ChttapeaJie, to Col. Harris as to those on 
the Putumuk, and to Mr. Maddor as to 
those on tlie Wicmmoco.

TERMS OF 8AI.R
The purchaser or purchasevrs to give 

bond to the subscriber, with approve*} ** 
curity, for paying the pun-hut* uimii*y in 
three annual payments froiir the duy ul' 
tale, via. one third j>art Uiereof, -

WMf>S. GREEN,

JUST PUBLISH El), 
And for Sjli at the Of it of the 

Catftlt,
THE LAWS OF MARYUHDjj

NOVRMaBB  r.^flON, I' 10' 
Price—One Dollar

Prlct—T\

AljNAPOLISt
JONAS GJ

•tper

NEW GOODS.
H. G. MUNROE,

10 hit Extensive Aiiorltn

inc and Fancy Goo< 
rntun Linens. Ironmon 
Suitonary & Groceries, j 

received,
Sa thit dfj opened a Case of At
London BcavetUal
Itil fyatiljf and moit Fathtfn,

f, Lump and Piece Su 
Cot Nails and Brads

At catk or hundred weight, at 
timore Factoiy Pricct.

TICKETS
dk Washington JHonumtnt Li 
iltlmorr, to DC had at tho difTci 
Qfcts, of tlte Manager l am 

4, Scct'ry Baltimore ; of Mr. 
I and Mr. Horatio (j. J/nnr.

,.18. *jP9*
 Ixttert (port paid) enclofing 

[fkkttt, will be-attended to.

le-Arundel county
April Term,

' ifplintlon to the judgrt of i 
If court, by petition in wtttir 

I J. DmaU, of laid county, pi 
(l of the aft for the relief of 

lorbtnrs, psffird st Novetnb< 
«n hundred and' fivr, on 

I ia tht faid aft, a Tchedi 
uxl a lift of his creditor! 

r M kt can afcarttin >rhem, s 
flat fisi tfi, beiof annexed to I 

V faid county coun, being 
HUM u(\imony that tbc faid 
IU hit refideJ the two prece 

' U tht ptflagt of the fsid a£\
  Of Usrr )M»i, saxi tbcfaia, 

n, at the time of prtfeitttng 
 staid, having produced to tl 

'UtiSt In wrlyrtg of To many < 
i U hate due to them tlte sm 

loftht dkbuUue by him at 
: Itis bid petition, it is th< 

> >nd ordered by the fsid 
d Sitnoel B. Duvall,' by ci 

f «f thit srder to bs inferted ii 
' GiMtie once a «ttk for tbr 
»lU bcjpre the lliiid Monda) 
' "*'i give nolice to hit cret
 Wait iht I'a'id county co«r 
^* eny. of Annapoiii at 10 e 

»s of tbc faid third M«t 
l next, fun iht output* of 
" It** for their beocf^t, or 

' B. Duvsll tlun ami tk«r< 
i ^ ̂ .fjtd a& prefciibed I
i¥"^KtW

Oldar,



;K .,

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[LXVHth

Bank of Maryland,
June 28, 1811.

| comeliaou w't '1 *** enarter *^ tne F«»- 
  Bank of Maryland, and with a fup- 
M thereto eftablilhing a Branch^htreof ] 

[faderick.town, notiw is tierrby 'given to 
Jocklioldert on th* weftern Ihore, that an 

^on will be held at the Banking Houfe in 
,titt *f Annapol'n, on Mrmday th* fifth 
,_r AsttTiift nrxt, bttwtfcj the Hours ot 10 ]

All vert i seme fit.
TO BE LtASED FOR ONE YEAR", v

THAT valuable and welt known Farm', 
1 _n_j

MARYLAND GAZKTTE.
w«nn«<,DAt, juir '10.

k A. M. and 3 'o'clock P. M. for the

POINT,
th« city of AnnapolU, with liberty to foir 
wheat thii fall. There arc about 4OO actei 
of a.Mble land, « tolerable orchard, » con. 
veoient dwelling-houfe, a large new com- 
boufe, togetlier with other improvemrnu. 
The land U remarkably rich, and produce* 
corn, wheat and tobacco, in great abundance,

ROBERT SMITH'S AUDKbSS 
TJ (h( People of the Cniltd Statti.

( Concluded.)
Instead of 'he anltnadverslons contained in the 

ifof4gwrig iHtct. the Pre.idem dire/tot the Insmi- 
on of singly the fbHowmg nJion in my letter of 
lh*-5>h of JJun*, idol .

   Ai the " Jtihn Adams it daily etpe/led, and 
» jrnur further u>mmunu»tion<i bjr her will brtter

f chooftng from amoitgft the flocV- 1 i* very convenient tr> one of the .bed market! I ^mUe nx to adapt to the aflual state of
i Gxtecn direftor* for the Bank at An- 

ind nine direftori for tbe Biotch 
t il Frtderick-towo. 

By order, 
JONA. PINKNEY.C»fhier.

paries County, to wit:
JfcREBY certify that Anthony Levte, of 
ffod county, bfetifbt before me as a ftray, 

ITmg on hit enclofiire*, a Bay Gelding, 
ltd to be about nine years old, thirteen 

.4 ten* inches and an half high, a few 
  hurt in form of a dower on hi» forehead,

I a few g"7 h»'|rt °° hi* nclr nioulder' 
nTianed, I preTBine from the geer j no per- 
j,sble brind, his main hat been ridged, and 
Ltly grown out; Trota, pacf » and pllops, 

I ippeari to have been worked in geert, 
i onder hand of roe, one of the juftice*

in the (tote tor the fetor, and abewtidi with 
fifh, oyftert and wild f«w|, in their Teveral 
feafoM. Any pttrbn inclined to rent the 
faid farm, may apply tn Tltotntu H. hovie, 
Efq. in Annapoli*, or to tbe fubfcriber in 
Kaftoo, Talbot county.

JNO. M.G.EMORY.
une \9, 1811.
. B. Any perfon renting the above farm 

will not be obliged to leave it at the expira 
tion of the year, hut may continue for seve 
ral yr*ri provided we can agree ai to the

NOTICE.
perfbne having claims agatnft 
Mayoard, of the city of Annapolis 

are hereby requcTrrd to prefent. the fame, pro 
perly autttent.cated, to the fublcriber, (to 
whom the laid lame* P» Miynard hat eon-

" . A f . s a"_ ^f

'rth lh« rrench government, the observations 
propcf to be made in relation to their icuurc of 
uor property and lu the letter of the Duke of Ca- 
dore, o4 ire 14th-f ebnorj, it is by the President 
deemed nn*dtvnt not to mate, at tiit tl*>t. ant 
ttut oniNsasWrWow. 1 cannot, hqwtver, forbesr 
Informing 701, that a'higu Indignation is felt h; 
tW President n* well a» by tb« poblit. at this aA 
of viosrtce on our property, and at the outrage, 
both In th* language and in the matter of the 
letter of the Duke of Cadoie, t« Jnstly pourtrajed 
io yout note io him of the icth ot March

It Is worthy nf notice, that Ihe last sentence ot 
the above sc£ion was merely a communication 
to gen. Arsnstiong, personally, at to the impressi 
on made here by thai outrage of the French go- 
vernment, and that It wai not in itttnrrt*:* to 
him to make ih* tirperoe of France

Indignation felt on Ihe occasibo hy 
the President arid hy the nation It simply shews 
that our executive had, at that time, but just re»o 
tuiinn enough to impnrt to in ovn minister, I'M 
seiitiineats of indignation that had been here ex 
tiled by th* enormoul outrage of the Hambouillet

ntilled toarV«« 
I I)OLLAH\ 
IxainH, at it 
'« notiie. 
all totd. tfatf 

ig commenro.

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE,
to hit Extemivt AstorltnrM ef

?inc and Fancy Goods,
in Linens. Ironmongery, 

[Sutionary & Groceries, just 
received,

Hat tkii dtj opcntd a Cote ef Aien't

London BcavqtHat^,
\Mtit 9jfalitj> and mott Fath^natlt.

if, Lump and Piece Sugars, 
Cut Nails and Brads,

|*e caik or hundred wright, it ibe Bal 
timore Factoiy Price*.

notice will be excluded from all benefit of 
the fund« on that day in U* handi of the

THOS. H. BOW1K, Truftre. 
nril 9». IBI . ____tAl.

MEDLEY,
A FINELY formed flvi beautiful BAY 
V HORSE, upwards of fifteen hands high, 

got by general Ridgely't celebrated horfe 
Medley, out of a full bred rrme of colonel 
O'Dunnrll't, will ftiud thit TeaTon at Weft- 
buty on Weft River, at eight dollars the Tea- 
fon, and one dollar to the groom, (pafturage 
gratis,) to be paid when tbe maret are taken 
  way in money, or corn at 3 dollar* per bar 
rel, or wheat at 180 cents, or oau it SO cents 
per bufltel.

WILLIAM PRJMjtVARD, Manager. 
March l«. IRIker7 'f.

TICKETS
tfit Waihington Monument Lottery of] 
iliirnorr, lobe had at the different Lot- 
OJtce*, of the Manager! aod of Eli 
j, Sect'ry Baltimore; of Mr. William 

i ind Mr. Horftio (j. J/mirrfr, Anna-

MARYLAN
Anne- Arunddcounty, to wit

N application to the judges of Annc-A- 
rondel county court, by petition, in writ- 

, of David /foWon, of the city of An-ng

GREEN, r»-

,18. SPV tf.
 Utters (port paid) encloTing tbe calh, 

[tickcti, will beitunded to.

ie- Arundel county court,
April Term, 1811. 

to tbe judges of faid coun 
ty court, by petition in writing, of Sa- 
IB. Dmall,. of f*W county, praying the 
at of the ai\ for the relief of fuodiy in. 
at debtors, ptttrd at November fiflion, 
»n hundred and five, on the tctmt 

I io the Taid aft, a fchediile of hit 
r and a lift of his creditors, on oath, 

r*i he can sfcertsin ttiem, as directed 
\1* (atf *Q, being annexed to hit petition, 

I ikt (aid county cour'-, being fat it Tied by 
Mtnt uftimony that tbe fasd S.Mniwl B. 

I h»t re Tided tbe two preceding yeiri 
t u th« piffigt of the faid aft within the 
I of Maiylnud, «*xl ib* faiti .Samuel B. 

N, at tlie time of peeTeitting hit petition 
itCml, having produced to the Taid court 
laat in writing ef To many of hi* ciedf-

  U hate due to them the amount of two 
I of thi dkbu due by bin it the time of 
: hi* laid pctinoe, il i* thereupon) ad. 

. I ind ordered by tbe faid court, that 
'fa! Sitnoel B. Duvall,' by caufing a co- 
I *f th'n erder to be inferted in the Mary- 

: (or three focceflm 
Mhtbcipie the th'ud Monday of Sepunt- 

1 Mit, give uuiice. to hi* creuitor*. tf tp- 
the laid county court, to be held

D>
Djpolii, prayinf; the benefit of the *c\ tor the 
relief of fundry inlolwnt debtors, pa (Ted at 
November Tedioii, eigbteeto hundred and Tive 
and tbe feveral fupplemcau theieio, upon 
the terms mentioned ti< an aft for the relief 

.and benefit of David Hanlon, patted at No 
vember felHujO, eighteen bundled and ten, 
and alleging that Ite ia now in aflual confine, 
ment, a fcbedule of bit i property, aod a lift 
of his creditors, on oath, a* far a* lie can 
afceriain tbem, being annexed to hi* petition, 
and the faid David Hanlon having fatiified 
t*te Taid court, by competent t<f\imorry, -that 
he ha* refided in the (late of Muryland (or __ _ 
the period of two yen* immediately preced- 1 O»TT mppesri, ihn 
ioK this hit application, it it therefore order. I to France, but M»

-         -  I : - i_.:..:i.L. -~l

our cummcrce vvuld be exposed in his pors to ve«a 
linos cmbhrrmssmenit, and that rucWeo and cattt.* 
wouldprobauly not be_/Vre/r adn Itted into France 
Herotcrtatntd a diffrrrtit opinion,and indee\l, uas 
confideni that the Urrlin and Mil*« riecrtet would 
bo* n file cease on the tint day of Nov. iSio, Mid 
that Irum that day our commercial relations with 
France would be mcambsjrcd with no restrictions 
or embarrassments whatever. 1, nevcrthelaas, told 
him, that my VtoprcssiuiiS were such, that 1 would 
haa-e a conversation wirh gen. Tutmu upon the 
luhjdl, in ray Interview with him in relation to 
crnincaset ot ongin. In the course of the cor 
respondence which thencr entoed, I was RrO'l) 
cheeked by tlM««4sVnt indications of utitr sndiff«. 
re nee on the fsvrt of Mr. Madison. Instead of 
encouraging, he abtoliiiely ditcounired the mak 
ing of any animadversions upon gen Turreau's 
litter of D«c 11, ilio. But, krexiNtibly impaUed, 
as I wat, by principle and b» feeling, aliontnet 
American, I prepared in re|ily my krter of Dee. 
ll, ilio, irvj laid it b«fon Mr. MaJiton. Her 

; upon leading it. that he could not bw ac 
n the sending of It, h« inertly Mggfetcd UM 

tin<diency ol adding to It what might have the 
tfe(\ of preventing the British government from 
prasuming too much upon the ground taken in the 
letter.

This letter nf the iSrhof n«c. being- pramin*ni 
in the catalogue of the ofences that had brought 
upon me tbe dispVtaturt of Mr. Madsson, our fel- 
tuw-citiaens will dispAssiwuudy consider whe 
ther it ought to b* look*d at as " a siu beyond 
forgivsncsa"  '

The fallowing is the letter, and la republitW 
for the convenience of a mnrc easy refercuc*. 

Tbt Stntutry if Suit to Cm. T*rtro»
DrfftttmtKtvf &alt, DK, it, tllO.

Bin,
1 hnve had tbe honour of fnceivins; your letter 

of UM lath inst. in reply to my mqul..-» in rtlaii 
on to certificate* of origin, as writ a« to the ad 
mission into France of th«r(rudiA of the agricul 
turs o< the U. States

From your letter it appears, that the importati 
on into Fra..ce of cotton and totiacco. the prudnce 
of the.^ States, is, at th4 DBM, specialty and

frlendly,ft that it doM nolit nV MMi- 
pe/t with the idea* tn«plrvd W» your Utter ol tK4 
17th tilt In whi.-h you w«it plta'ietl todctlir* 
" djaiiuAly proncoKed iuiemum of hit 
majesty of favouring the commercial trU 
turprp France and the U. Slates in all ib* oblecU 
of traflir, which shaH evidently proee«dfiMH theit 
agrie'ilinie or manufactures,"

If hrmnce, by her own ifls, hat blocked op , 
her |>nn% agiintt tbe iniioluaion of the prodnA* 
of the U. S what motive hit ilu» govi-rnntrnt, in 
a discuoion with a third power, to iiitbt on, Ibf 
privilege of going to France > Whence the loddce- 
ment tn urge the annulment of a blockad* n{ 
Vraocr, when, tl annulled, no American cargoea 
could obtain a market in any of tier ports I In 
turn a stare of things, a blockade of the co%»i of 
France would he to the U S. a* unimportant, M 
would he a blockade ol' rhe coafl of the Caspian sen. 

1 lie Briiith edifl* may be viewed at having a 
double rtlttlon; first, to the wrong done to the U. 
Siatta i second, to the wrong done to France. And 
it it in the latter relation only, that Franqt teas ft 
right to jpejk But what wrong, it may be ask 
ed, can trance tuHer from britnh orders which 

operate with her own rrg^frtoni F 
Hnu ever tentiSle the U. Srates may be to the 

violation of ihcir nc-Jtral rights under thote edWt, 
yet if France herself hat. by W own aAt render' 
cd it * tliecreiif«t initrad ut a pradical violation, 
it is for itii« goverorient to dvciile on the degree 
in which sacrifices of any sort may bt requirrU ty 
vonndera'iov* ~whi<;h peetrliarly, and exclusively 
relate to the U S i Cestain ft », that the indacei 
ments to such sacrifice* ire weakened, at far aa 
France can weakei*them, by having converted the 
right to be puliitalnrd, into a nakid one, whilst 
the vacritces io be nude would be tal»iamUl and 
exuntrve

A hnpr, hawcver, is indulged, that roar iuime- 
rir*r from your government will «oon enable you 
to give some kaihfaAory cX|>lan*tkiits of ibe mea> 
Hires to which reference has been made, and ihnt 
their operation in virtue of nullification!, which 
have not )ct trantpircd, will not ue M baa been 
herein r<]-.cMtitrd

The ptc«ii!«nt bat received -m ilh grtat satisfaAi. 
on tlic information tliat the coninl.of France have 
been heretofore in the official and authorlxd pracr   
tie* »f luniiihing crrtilita'ct of origin ^o Ameri 
can veueU, at wcflat to those <lrstii>e>l to neutral 
ports, as to thoce whosesovcrri|^>a<«iA alliance 
with France i and that tlii* |mA)c«,sanAninrdli]r 
the French government, did not cease in any |*rt 
of th« U Stairs before the ijthof last montb. ., 
and (hen only in coturaixnen of a dispnich from 
the Duk« of Cadore, beaming date the jo«U of 
Aujiur rirecxdmg Thit tatitfaAlon arises from 
the hope, that Mtnilar information may h«v» been 
given to the Uaniati government, and from a sense 
ol the hajipr influence which tuch a oomrnunVcalU 
oo will h*ve had on tbe American property that 
had liren seited and detained by the privateers of 
Denmark, opon the tu|ipotltion thai these ccrtiti. 
rates of origin were tpurioOt and not authorised 
by the French government- It it, rvrverrh«wN(4 
to be irgretted, tUat th« funAionaries of (ranee !« 
Denmark had <\ut made known to the Uamth au. 
thontiei, daring the occurrence of tuch nutnge* 

>« the American trade, the error of dcnnuit.mg.

ing ......... _rr .._. .
rd and adjudged, that the faid David H*n- 
tun be diftharged from hit imprifonmeiu, and 
that he, (by eiulinr a copy nf thit older to 
be inferted in ihe Maryland Gisrlt* once a 
Meek for th/ee fucccflive months before tk< 
the thitd Monday 6f Srptember next,) give 
notice tn hit creditor* to appear before the, 
Taid county court, to be held at tlie city of 
Annipolit, M ten t'ctotk in tie Vwosw./*/ 
the faid thiid Monday of September next, 
for the purpoTe of rccomipcndipg a vrulire 
for their benefit, and to fliew caufv, if any 
Otcy have, why the fait) David Hanlon fhou'd 
not have the benefit of the faid ad, astd in 
fupplements, as prayed.

Given under my hand thii 30th day of A 
piil.JBU

d«crM of th* ijrh i>l J»ry r It
there tan ut no mipnH»tion in. 

 pen rermt and c*nduiani utMtly

at illegitimate, authentic documents, which hadl ' 
been lawfully ittued by/ the ac^ndned agents of 1 
his lm]«risl msjrtty.

I have the honour to be, lie. , I
R. SMTTtf. 

Cm. Turrco*, life. Vc.
Arc. I. It is within Ihe tsjcollcAion of the AF 

mertran pe«f4e, that the mctuheri of congress du. 
ling the latl teuimi were much cmliartaMed, at to 
the cour e most proper to be taken with ittpeA to 
oar foreign relationt, and that their embanau* 
mem t pr«c*rxled iirinclpally . rom the defefl in thn 
communtcttioni to tbem aa to Ihe views of rh*) 
emperor of ihe French To supply this defecl was 
the gscnt detuleraium At a trMic*l period of 
ihrir |*rj>le»iiits tlie aipval at Norfolk of anen- 
*o/extraordinary from'  France wsl anrtouacaxl. 
Imfnliaiely thrMun all their |irot<e«Mg^ toothing 
out foreign relations wer« imprndeJ fheip rnt*» 
tum, MS vowed by t Kernel vet and as tipceVdby 
tlie raiion,  were then to be shaped acconllng 
to the information lhat might he received by 
Mr. Seriiirier, ttnrciallv, a*> he neeeisavity rnnst 
have UHi France Ion* after the all im|x>rtatit 1st 

Upon his arrival ai Wathinc*

importation " •

day of Novrmber
(on and Immedtandy afttr he had been accraditeia.

inadnuttible, and jhat tlicrefore, there can be no I knowing ai luMd. the impatience of ccm»rrss and 
at all of the following attickt, the I of my cuuntr)rncn, 1 lost no time in bav iryj a con- 

oil, dye- I terencc. with him. This conference, ( concludad, 
by ttaiing that I would take the liberty of addrea- 
ling to him a note propounding the acvrral 

iuns ib4t 1 Juat had the honour of iiutting to 
him m converation, and thai thus by his answer, 
1 should be enalited to lay before the president with 
the utmost jirecliton, hit comnfunicationt to me* 
I accordingly, immediately prepared the follow- 

gd<aes»hi ol a letter, and considering the presi- 
Dit't aanAion a matter of course, 1 bsd it in dot 

oBcial I'irm copied by thafnpropriate clerk. But 
waiting on ihfjinuidem witb n, sndu/)er hating

'NOTICE.
  "«HHT tne taio coumy tuwn »v w» ! » >.   . . , ,
  tiir of An.apoU. .1 IO o'*l«ck in tbe rfHE fubTcribw beviog obt.ioed letter, ef
•*» of tbe faiHird M«*a,y ofS^ * ^rni-rftr.,^ c* tbe P"»»«' ««•« °f
•btlntw, fg. tb* pu.pof. of recommend, I frvltrick (,>.«, l«te of Aoue.Arundcl coun-

As these enumerated ntnta c«nst!iui« ihe»TTSt 
of ihe eiiiurtt from ih« U. S to France, the 

mind it naturally awlunrd to a survey ol ilit sflu- 
11 condition of the commercial relations between 
tbe two countries i and to ih* contldetation that 
no praAical gond, worthy of notice, hat resulted 
o six U S. froej iswravucMMa of ttyt tsevliu uU 
Milan decrett, conMvetl, at it unexpectedly hat 
bern, with ai'oanga In tbe commer\isl i)Hem of 
France, so momentona to the U Siatit.

The aft of ctmgnst of May lait, hail for its 
object, not merety ihe recognition«f a speculative 
legitimate principle, bonhernjor mem «fa wbsia* 
ti») btnetil The overture tlirmnpr«seiiiPd.ubvteus 
I) rmuiuccd live idea cl commeicial advantag*. It 
included rcatunsliW belief, that an abrogation oi' 
th* ttoHin and Milan decrees would leave, th* ports 
of Franc* as frt* lor the ImrodoAlen of ihe'^rp- 
Uittt of (or U Stttei, a« they were ptev«o*aly M 
the usomul|raii«u of lUosc dccim

Th* reaulAiors of the Uerilft ami Milan de- 
crers had the sleA of restraining tbe American 
merchaiiu from tending their vessels t* France 
The imcidlAUtns in tin «y»imi that has bttl tub 

sgalntt (be admiitl*n of American pro

reported to tiim wrbailj the r«sult of the confe.
renc*. 1 waa to my astonishment told by b»y,
that, U wo*Jd not b* expedient to Mil J to, Mr.
SerrurWf any such nose His dqxwinwm tbr*«n;W.
nut tbit iiu«rvl«w evinced a high >Wgre* ef eis.
liuictude which otcsaionslN brirayed himintoftet.
?.il expressions Having in »«w ncHlilr»4r^tit.»h*
dignity »f Ih* government, alsd the peofp^rltjr of 
my country, and overlooking hU peevithttti, I 

e,(tWriim but In a manner to* snoM sUllcan. 
 _ to withhold horn conartss not; milntiiellini 
thai might b. u*«id to ttjtu U SO mftneiintst *|

Signd bo;d«r, clUu^o make
indebtca to 

imsucUiato swfmeou
ibid

have I
the same
U, ih* mode on-

ly and ivdi the me»«»ie. liai uTiderjoin «n slteisii- 
h*w*>»ri.a« h m»y b«. tfmt *  change

WM. S. GREEN, Adm'r. » it lawful in form, u ia ncvnttalw* ttv* tute it M

The following it » copy of tb* Utter I hnslj 
I'harcd-  * proper in my opinion, to be MM 
I 5«rruri«r Ir ncsds no comment. 
1 ^ Utfirtamt of Aeir, / *. aot», iln, \

Si».
Desirous of Isyiof .b*fe»» OM pr**i4cn| wkb 

tlie utmost i>rsx-itijs) tbe substaitcsx of our oonfa- 
rsnc* of Ais day, mod knowing rbnt verbal cwrsf- 
mouUMkesti aw net t»ii*jwiirtri

t
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I perdeived u 
Viiftcuon «Jth

sst. Were il>tScrim anrt Milan  ..  .... 
ed in vikte ..V in fart an the «Tft da^aJL I«*C V 
vember > Or have they at any Ulrnt Iftpnrior to 
that «Uy faeoi to rtvokeit '. Or, QI'I H|ja*ll'i» rt»'- 
oru Inim ynur govrrnment to'givc tu wUi govern 
ment any ks>uni.ce or explanation In relation to 
her«V'X:\tion or mo-lifictiinn of tlie«- ileeires '

aJ Do the cxistmg decree* of f ranee admit 
Into French JJOTII with or without licenses Ang 
lican vr.«!« laden with th* produce ol the \J. S 

' anil under what refutations ami ctnidlitiont !
3<1. Do they ad.n'tl nuo F-«nch ports wilh or 

without licerma American vessels laden wittl »rn- 
r> s not the produce of the V States and under 
wlrat regulations and Conditions!

4th. Do tltejr permit American vessels with T 
without licrn*<i to return from France to the U. 
S and unon what terms and conditions >

5th. lithe imprrtation into FVinee ol any »r- 
licit* the (irwliK-c of the ti S ahioliitelv pw'ji. 

' blted ! an.l if vi what are the irficl's w prohibit' 
*»', and tt\it ially, are tutmeo and cation}

6(h Have yr,n iiutijclioni from your no/emnvcnl I 
to give to this government any assurance or ex 
planation in r.Uiion tn lire American vtswU !t 
cargoes aeixcil un.ler ihe KamtmuU'et decree ' 

1 have the lionour to be, dc.
R. SMITH.

  -Afr. Strruritr, UV.
Ait. '). In my letter to, M'. Ertkinc 

. of April 17th, 1809, Mr. Ma'diion-pioposed, 
8>>d contrary t» my idea* of propriety insisted 
on it inserting the following paugraph vis : 

" Uui I h»ve, in rxpicit charge.from the 
President, to itate, llut wlnle he io'bear* tn 
insist on a further punishment of the offend 
ing officer, he is nut ihe lot sensible 
of ihe jot:ice and utility of Such an exam 
ple, nor ihr lest persuaded that it would best 
comport with what is due from his Uritan- 
oic majesty to hi* own honour." 

7 o ilin paragraph I had itro objtctiom : 
Ut. It it not rrconcileable to that dignifi 

ed decorum which the comity of government* 
in their inicicqutte wilh each other ought to 
observe.

fid. At io a caie of individual, to in a 
case of nation), wherein a reparation may be 
tendered fur an aggravated insult i the party 
insulted cannot consistently accept a -repara 
tion in satisfaction, and in tlie nine letter in. 
aist that tuch reparation it not at satisfactory 
at in honour it ought io Ue. Such an ac 
ceptance wou'.d necriiarily imply, that the 

  - - - -      -. i. ..i u.j I.-  

tofcime other *t*bj-  . ,... , 
trnt he wai not diiposed to give-me any in 
tylieVons in relation to Otst   (far, I informed 
him that I would lute, no time in applying to
Mr..Erving for irX requisite explanation. .
And .the following letter wai accordingly
written anil iranivnitted to him. 

" Department of State, Dec. 19, 1809.
SIR,

Finding that tffe turntof money heretofore 
drawn out of your h* 1 - i««itiWit» of this 

tlut

johurvltton, 
 , ]»f ditta.

«.-...,.. ...,..... Atxiwell 
  (fured *f t arts add believing as 1 fi.beerelj 
do, thai the affair had contributed in i great 
degree  -  the rupture that hat taken place be* 
tween Mr. Madifon and myfelf, I cannot 
but c*nf>d«r it a pfoper item in the catalogue 
to be exhibited on this occafion to \he view 
of our fellow tittteri*. It will luggeR to e- 
very mind the following queftions i

lf». Ai prefidenl leflerfon in the year 
with a view to fave the public money,

had in converlajtion oj i;> writing u,y, 
trtc>tioi»'whalfeVer, derec~lly or inuirtc 
oa any fuch fubjeft with either the   
r*V«nt. or gen. Aiothoiig, or wild , 
then through any pcrfoai whatever, 
iiig« at thii time, a private CHIMIJ, 
truft, be allowed to iectare to my 
ai I moO. fmcereijrTb, that to et.._., ,, 
ration of the republican party at well   
prefrrVe the honour and UK belt intcrclbi 
the U. State*, lit hat becoujt ii>dir- «^ 
neceffary, that our prefident be at 
ergrtic mind, of enlarged and '"

„„„,,

ihe Ward of Commiitioners afting under the 
7th aiticle of tlie Briiith Treaty, at you had 
not previously paid in London, are insuttici-

L ' • . .U.» __--• .«nillfWent for that purpose, ana tnat

all the 
y p.

. go4 ;  , 

tconoa>-^

. had been
Willi.*,, Mr. 
^ ̂  ^

J coun;eraa 
, by allowing to Mr. Enring

the right* 
countiy.

""b "'"

\

I have to requett that you Will remit ihe tame 
in tome life and convenient mode to thii 
Department » and, as several claimt, which 
have been presented here must wait the am- 
val of ib'u money for payment-, 1 have lur- 
ther to reqtieit you to has'.eo thii remit 
tance as much ai p^jitible.

«  Hiving learned at tlx tieaiury al»o that 
you have retained thii mm at a commission 
of 3* ter cent, upon the monies which have 
patted through yocr hands, I think it proper 
t.i appriu you, that no eomprniation of that 
kind can be allowed.

1 have the honour to be, Sec. fce.
R. SMITH."

George »'. Erring, $if, &•
\jpon the receipt of thii letter Mr. F.rv- 

ilr^-Yhen in Cadi*, in hit reply, Informed 
me that upon his return to the U. State*, he 
would give me the necetiary information.  
Upon hii arrival at Waihingtoo, he «c°r- 
d.ngly shewed me a letter from Mr. Madifon 
liimtelf, fully and explicitly authoring him 

letaiii the turn of money in qnenion.   
-to l

Whence then, it will be aiked, d.d it hap ----- , 
pen, that of hi. letter theie «« "  record, \futurt, whv had no the c.

I th« -me. been orefemeJ tn

_ fum of money about the fame in amount a* 
the removed .officers would have been enti 
tled to claim, had tbey all remained in of 
fice.

3d. Why did Mr. Mn'difon allow-to ah 
officer, having a dated faiary, an extra com. 
penfation greatly exceeding in amount hit 
fixed falaiy ; and efceclally a* that extra 
compenfation wa» not for extra fervicri, 
merely for the fame fervice* for which 
Ualro lalary was originally allowed f

3d. Why wai the letler making li> unpre 
cedented an allowance, not an official one ? 
And why wit there not left in tht tflice foipe 
trace of it?

4th. Why did he depart fo mneh from ef- 
tabliOied uTage ai r» take the liberty of ufing 
the name of the prefidcnt in a letter gt«ntirg 
money, "when it was intended at the time, 
hot only that the letter was lo he a private 
one, but that no tuce, of it IliouW be found 
in the office ?

S'-h. If, in November, 1804, it had hern 
Confiderrd, that Mr. F.rvtng was entitled to 
the additional compenfatinn of fo large a Turn 
as 3),393 dollars for frrvices bcjl, at wrll at 

ife a*, or about

Baltimore, June T, 18 M.
1'. S. It it, i tfuft, not txptfled 

perfun, thai 1 (Mould enumerate the ; 
lar nomination* to the fenate which __, 
proved. Sych.an undertaking would, uf 
tune, be ai uitjuilifiabje u it wouid IK 
iliout.

l<uim«ii,uiiiyof the party intuited, had, from 
a dread of a ronfl'.A, ditpnied him in yield io 
whai hi* logick at ihe tame time, lold him 
Wat nut an adequate atontmci.t.

A at. X. By iny letter to Governor Clti- 
bjine of October 37th, 1810, ordering him 
to take pKsetliun of the part of Well Fin. 
lida claimed Ij the U. S. he wa* authorised 
to call tu hit aid the regular army and ihe 

:ote MtUtU lorce.o[ tbe neighbouring ter. 
rilorief. To thii order Mr. MaJikon an 
nexed, with hit oven f>tn, the following re- 
llriflive quilification vix : " ihould howe 
ver, any particular place, however mull, re* 
anaiti i«. p.ste-tion of » Spanith force, you 
will not proceed to employ force againit it ; 
but you will make immediate report thereof 
to thit department.

The idea of the whole military forte of 
the U, S. being in full march k suddenly 
tutting at the first appearance of a Spanith 
bayonrt, or of their being remained trom 
taking posienion to the fuil er.tent of what 
Mr. Midison liimielf coniide.ed our if git i- 
mat* claim, was, to my mind, -o huinilia- 
Ving, that 1 really rrtidl n->l di»gm>e iry o. 
pinion of the rettric\ion under the mask of 
official reve ence.

ART. XI.' In the month ol December 
nexr, after my arcettiun to the Dcp ittnent

several

frtll, >!!•> w. ....a ...... ...-.-

no trace whatever in the Department of Slate 
It ii because it WM not an offiaai Kut a pri 
vate letter, and of which the original and 
duplicate were both in Mr. Madison'i own 
hand writting. The following is tbe copy of 
this letter :

(nurttCATi.)
«« Private. U'aifiingicn, ffo. A, 1804. 

'  l)i'*r Sir, your several communication* re 
lating io the, awards, teamen, kt. have been 
jutt received and wilh ihero_your private let- 
ter of Sept. \sl. At tlie aubjeA of thii last 
may render an early answer interesting lo 
you, I hasten to give ir. Your observations 
on the reaionablenes* of some remuneration 
for your services have, as you wished, been 
submitted to the President. The result of 
his rcflc&ioni fur the present is, that I should 
suggest that you retain out of the next in. 
stalmeni in ill passage through your hands 
to the Barings a per cenla(;e of 3 1-3 on the 
awards actually received and to be received 
by you, %nd that you state it as an item in. 
your account with the public. 1 Sis will 
bring the equity of your claim rrgularly be* 
fore the government, and will leave the way 
open for the choice ol model and funds as 
may finally appear most proper. 

With great esteem and regaid, 
1 am dear sir, your oh. servant.

J AM KS MADISON. 
George Erving, £10. LonJjn." 

I Expressing to Mr. Maditon, my surprise 
and regret that a money.transaction to to

APPK.ND1X.
The following letters and ent ran

publiltred merely to fliew hoi 
: are the utei, wild refpeft tn Mr. 

fon, tu which certain undcilmgt 
Madtfon, for the pur pole of fufttikii 
have foud it rxpvdierlt to retort. 

«  AltmtireUtt, J*nt 10i^< 
" DaAR SIR,

1 enclnfe you a letter from   ion» of ( 
mrmberl of I'cunfytvant i, which your 
perceive ought lo have been addtf (Ted • 
1 am, however, gratified by hit miS_ 
fending it to nv, inasmuch at it givrtntj 
opportunity of abflmAmg myle f f(m 
tural ocrupatinns aod of faluting out 
wliom 1 have been connefted in (arrxfl 
in fociciy fo many y< J'S, and n 
and relief on an impottant portiaa < 
lie caret 1 have been fo much indl.... 
it with ft nee re affection and grstitwk, I 
look back with jx-culur fatitf<{\iaa aal 
harmony and cord'ul good will, which, \tl 
lelves ard our -brethren of the «'ab>i ' 
much fweetened our toils. Prom the i

* inforwutidla, 
t.. fc vba opinion, that you had be 
ftto traoUftion, ftatiog at tfce fa» 

M tonld o«» for a awwknt alls*
Uivt t»y *' Dd of fcr*dU w fo "*>" 
' o*ce affured fiim, tbat.it *

tf the nnnii:r»g»«laft of tabr 
I ,j, fb far frorti"wp«rtaim»g 
|, i fusion, I *aa toifldent th«ri 
(luhtell ground for the impurai 

L«ay «l illuftration, I traoftnittrt 
imlrtiJual fatitfaflion, copici 
I bad received fxm you, afu

— io the department of flatei 
, « I entreat you, fir, to remain 

m «{th fentimentt, at grateful at r 
[dm time do, and 1 truft, lever   

I Irnfe of your dig«ifi«xl, libei 
ni towirdt me on every or 

  jdminillration, andthat hn 
] rnay be to forgive In encm)

E
t^tndon a friend. 

1 1 have the honour to be, tcr. 
H - of 

[V Aon. Tht. Je/erton, Mont.

i Tuefday the 3d inft. AuC
»«. Ef1' WM Pr« r*nte<l bV ll

[ Rate to ihe preudent of the
itcd hit credentiali as enfoy

. tod roiniftrr planipotentijry fl

B
in to the United Statei. 
r. Moat a* was alfo prefenu 

r of legation, aod Mr. BAKE 
legation. f

ing, our agent in London, had retained in 
hit hand*, *t a committoo of 'l\ per <rnf.4he 
sum of 13,19i dollt. and that lltii turn, thus 
retained, Wit the very monry that had been 
paiJ by (he Uri'.is'i govcriiiuent, in liutt, lor 
tbe intle'niical Amrrican ci'.ijeni, whose, 
claimi liad
payment. Neither in 
Hut*, «ar in any other Depirtment of the 
Cnte'/tamm +** tl*e« to be fvi«U airy re- 
ioiJ. or indeed, any lute whateveroT a 1-t 
ter Irf any kind authontinj Mr. Erving 
to retain that turn money. N» circum.
 Untc in relation to it was witViin the recul. 
IrcVlon of any of the clerks. 'To my prede- 
ceiior in office I then morted. From him, 
holcvrr, 1 could obtain no explanation. 1, 
pcverthcttsi, stated to him, that .the claim 
of M'. F.Miing, at it appeared on the bookt of 
the Treattuy, ways utterly ioadffissablr. Ut 
becauie belnn; aii'oflirer with a fixed annual 
compintatinn, he could not with propriety 
receive an extra emolument and especial 
,ly, for the tame ae'rvices for. which the eita
 bliah^it compensaiion was allowed. 3d.

, Biritauaethe money, retained by him, was 
Rot the property of the U. S. but was mere- 
|y in ihe hand* of thit governmeni, in trust 
for certain citiaent of the U. Statei, whose 
eUrrot under the RritbH ireaiy hid utrn du- 
J/ taniUuucJ. Mr. Midiion barely ttroark-

to Cungrett'for
  like suui lu eiu1 ^*1 the State DeparWrnt to 
Jitcharge ide jjui demand* of the claimants 
utuWr the Treaty. I moreover, at the same 
time, slated io Mr. Madisnn, that the agen 
cy of Hiving bad been from Sept. 1801, to 
Sept. 1805, and that the private letter of

mean cr.ucm, wnu»c,. November, 1804, giving to him 93,393 
thus In vain been prevented for I dollars in addition to hi* annual salary of 
Neither in the Dcpaitmcnt ol [3,000 dollan, was, in fact, allowing him a

nmpeniation of 7,598 dollars per annum. 
At, botKM*, 4|  uoeaicJ io the Pretidrnt 
llut consistently imVuhta »*isxrtr fetirr, W r< 
Lrving could not in candor or. in rqui. 
ty be called upon to return id the go. 
vernment hi* money, I wat of course instruct, 
ed by him to give hii claim to it the sanctu 
on of the Stai-; Department, and moreover, 
to consider and put onjflc at tv ptK'lic letter, 
the private teller of Nov. 3, 1804. And 
an application wai afterwards accordingly 
nude tu congreii for the requisite appropria- 
tion

., ..... ..__ ..... ..._  ._
time, been preTented1 tn congrefs, for the 

requifite appropriation ? Why had it been 
fullered to remain fo many yeart enveloped in 
fecrefy and darknefs ? «t_ i       --   - --- --

oth. Why did Mr. Madifon aolliorifeTHia. I «'  "<>» alTaciatcd in the adnuniO ... 
Erving to retain this particular lum of m?- 1 h»v« "<> do«bt ef the continuance of it* 

ney, a* r waa not the property of the Uni- 
ted Statei : as it wai in fact, in the handt 
of thii government'merely in trull for cer 
tain citizens of the United Sta:es ; and., ef- 
pecially as he could not have known that the 
honell claims of thofe fuffering citixens 
would, in time, be prefented for payment ; 
and that, in that cufe to falisfy thofe rUimi 
the fame amount of money muft neceffarily 
be drawn from the Treafury, 41 wat tQttally 
dont at the I all fcflion.

Having given loroy fellow-citixens a view 
of the ciicumllancet under which 1 have re. 
figned the coinmrhjM)kf fecretary of (late, 
it may not be air if^^i^licre with ftimewhat 
connecled, to give ilicm a Oiort (ketch of the 
circumdances under which that commiUlon 
had been received.

During the eight yeart of Mr. JelTerfoo'i 
adminiftration, Mr. Madifon and 1 were col 
leagues in office. There wat between us 
without intermiflion, an intimate perlonal 

erenuife. For the Ul\ fonr or five yean 
he vidled me in my office, almoft every day, 
for the purpole «f interchanging id rat upon 
fume affairi of bit depu intent. Seldom did 
he write a paper of any importance, winch he 
did no: fubmit to my confutation before he 
gave it to itt lafk flilpe. With a knowledge 
of me thai acquired, upon hit becoming ihe 
prefidenl of the U. S. he offered to, me ill the 
rirfl mflance, the ofltce of lecretary of the 
trcafuiy. Some Oiort time after and while I 
wai employed in the necelTary preparatory 
tnvelUgationi in relation to the detail* of ihe 
treal'ury department, Mr. Madifon again call 
ed upon me and trquefttd me to take tlie (\». i      —rr~— •—•- --  - ...-.._
tion of the department of ftate. And at the IderfUnding than I had apprehended. N«.« 
fame time, he communicated to me the cir- 1 feels more painfully than I do the f""«« 
cumftantei that had rendered thii change in 
the adminirtration neceffary, whids, at they 
are not at all connected with the defign of 
ihit addrefs, it would be improper here to re-

cordiality fo intercfVini; to themlelvnt 
 the public ; and grrai a* are the dtfa. 
and dangrrt environing our camp, 1' 
with pcifcrt compol'uie, knowing »a»\ 
watching for us.    

1 pi ay you lo prefent me ref 
Mrs. Smith, and tn accept my prartn \ 
you may long continue IP the e 
health and th* public ellrem to iew|t| 
jrour ufeful ferVtei pa ft and to coatr. 

TH:JKPFE81 
The Honourable Robert Smith,

Sttrctarj of State."

Extracl of a letter from Mr. Jrfleil 
K. Smith, dated Monliccllo, 
1810, encli'fuig j work in rnani r . 
tended for publicatron at feme fniajnH 
" You will fee what I have mUt< 

(the fulijeft) by the eoelofcd, |jiy 
ward in the hope you will confidO 
reft ii. Wrll you do me the, Invoor t»| 
on paper fuch correction* is y^u *e»Wl' 
and forward them to~ 
be alTuncd of my 
fpeft."

" MontictUo, April SO, Ul, 
"DiiAii Sia,

" 1 liave learned with ffnetrt to*et*\ 
circumftance* which tuve takea pltnl 
Wartnngion. Their firfl c«n&rmatu* u^ 
was from the National Intellifencer. 
iny hopes andxonfidence were that; 
lire me. in wai purely a matter ef 
your part. A Inter I have recei*41 
me fuppol't there wai a innre fericut

con

.
However nnnecelTary it may appear to thofe 

who know me, I Jeeju it proper on tl,i* oc- 
« to declare, lint »fno tin* dtd I, no', 

as I am well allured, did any relation T>I o- 
liter friend of mine, give or convey directly 
tn Mr. Madifon, or indirfrflly to him through 
any other pet Ton, its any manner or form, the 
OighteH intimation, that 1 willird lo be ei 
ther fecretary of the treafury or fecreiary of 
n*tr.

Many defpicable talea, ai I have fioiun 
dcillood, were lad winter covertly 
to Mr. Madifoo by certain alijeiil

ling upon the Preiiirnt for certain informa- 
tion in relation to the «ubiec>, 1 frankly de 
clared to him, that in cafe of hi* application 
to the (late department for a report, every con- 
tideraii'on of duty woujai coitiuain me to set 
forth-»ll the cirtutntlancet of this traioacAion. 
He manifesto! gr«a* perturbation and fretlully 

-said, that the caltof the senate wn evidently 
made wilh a view to. injure moil In con-

t|OBj io CTir. miuiiuu uj »*..r ...  j-,., -x^^'t,
The senate having-paiied a retplnlion cat. fychophantt, with a; vie,w not only to preju-

a inu- t to afar rn tits snind, and. amon » dice, but to alaint tits anind, ynd, auieng o- 
lher«, one that the viee-prefidein, gen. Ann- 
flrunu and my Wf had '««r» eeiployed in eqn 
certirig a plan W oppofieniiw at the next pie 
fidential election. This paltry ftory 1 had 
cnnCdered at utterly unworthy,^ notice. 
And perhaps I, at tht* time, "attach to it too 
much importance in avowing, as I MW do, 
that while I waa letretary Ot' Hate, I *e4er

....... ........ ( ...._.. r .. .. . __ ---  

ol friends, and fuffcriirg myfelf under* 
ver infti£ls fufferance on them, I c*- 
with tlicin mutually and alk the nrairt 
mlflion to efleem all, at I ever did; 
know their differences nnr aft the c»l 
ihem. The harmony which made rr.r . 
while at W aQiingion, if at dear to me n«*. 
it was then, and i fhould.be equ»<;/ 
wrrc it by any ctrcumftancei lo bf . 
at to mylelf. I have fo much conEdff 
the candour and liberality of both ?nt** 
tj truft tliat the miiunderrUnding will 
pennitud to lead to aay fiajQer * 
and ray conflant prayer will Oe for 
jn you all.

TH. JEFFERSON.
Itootrt Smith, Etq. DaUtmoff,"

1811.

......^,... . .... ..  . have ;
received your-friendlyjetur uf the * 
Ol' the occurrence at Wiflnnf ton I 
little fufpicion ai you had- «rvd, at thh 
men: I Icnow not to what kiod of in 
«>. atfub^n it, '.

" From one of your old and u** 
friends, I fume dayi lince

Obituary.
thii life on Saturd 

Mrs. MART MANN, tlie 411 
K late Mr. George Mann, c 
vt ntrabU- lady fnpported b> 
on of Jetus, whofe paths ar< 
peace," amidft many of 
that mfcft the ferenity of ll 

," endured with pious compi 
lirgeriogillnefs wilh clnidiar 
. Mann had for the lafl eight 
jrr»t meafure withdrawn 
click and fwxiety of her nun* 
scqaaiutance, but Ihe did 

ill Jorhit h«r juftly acquired c 
i&ed eOeew, fo that we 
her probation was a'fo 01 

t with the cardinal ti 
iaa. \\ lien we rcflecl th; 

t toj* the friends in general, 
hdm in particular, of this j 

. uiftained io ber death, we 
itlitte hai gained her a Q 
Juu't trouble ccafes, and 

tit rcR," we truft they will n 
tatn without hope," but de» 
pattencr and rclignati.m 
fer of ill thing*, will n 

hy will be done O Lord. 
, At hit Farm, on Soatl 

ced age, Mr. WILLIAM

»irtoe of a decree of the 
[<a»ac*ry, of th« «ate of 
Lhbrrriuer having been »»( 
>the Tale of the real elli 
... .r, late of Anne-Arum 
ktafcd, will offer at Pvbtn 

[Willum Brewer'* Tavern, 
._ Saturday, the Ifih day 

I If fair, if not the firft fair 
tae fullowing UiA of l*nd, 

JANDOATK, lying about 
the city of Ann>p"!ii, cc 

acres. Thii land it ci 
into two parcels (Ih 

to buy it in that way, 
iWe) on bo**r of -«h:>» 

, witholherCO 
ifarthcr defcription of t 

d unneccrTary,as it iifc 
wiOiiog lo purcVafe w 

, --' proviout to the day of 
 TlM UKni of file are, thi 
llwrkafon (hall give bon< 
' W iptiroved by the trul 

it ef ihe purchafe money 
i from the day wf fale, a 

of the lale by the (> 
irceipt «f tlw: whole 

_ jWy ceuvey 
or purcHaftrt.
JAMESHUN1

1 »!*« BlM,



jnformiti&t U tb the growjd there j 
„, ,J« opinion, that you had been prity 

Fkjr«rantacYK»n, dating at tfce fame tim«, 
j^, tonld W f«r a moment allow himfclf 

i -w ,By kind of credit U» fo improbable a 
lf| |, oticc a (tared him, tbat.it wai to be 

' | M tbe mimereg««i»r! of fabrication!, 
lilt, fc {tr from'^ajiertaiiiiiig myfelf 

cion, I traa confident there wai not 
I ground for the imputation, and 

' oiilluflraiion, I • traofmittrd t* him 
i[individual fatiifacYion, copici of two 
, I bad received from you, after my ac- 
|(0 the department of date: , 

M I entreat yon, Or, to remain allured, 
h fenlimenti, ai grateful atpjrafing, I 

„ .ime do, and 1 trud, lever wilt retain, 
| tnife of your dignified, liberal, frank 

^fitient towardi me on every orcaflnn du- 
..(•radminidration, and* that hnweverdif- 
U I may be to forgive an enemy, 1 Bfver 
tbmdon a friend. ' "^L 

11 have the honour to be, kc. 
' »R. SMITH. 

(TV A«. I*** Je/er'on > MentictUa."

npsTix, jrsR :, . 
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL, 

Arrived thi» morning, brig M*Ty tatl'ili-
•a, cip*. Par too, M dayafroot Oporto. "Sail-
•d SOtJi May*. Ctpr. P. inlormi that a hard 
fought battle took plict at Almeida on the 
7th of M«T> betwren the combined arrnin 
and the French, and which continued until 
Uie morning of the 8th, wbea the French re 
treated—thft Alraeida furrendered to the 
Englifh, in which were found a vklt <ju»ntitjr 
of I) ore i, artiilfry, qnd plate, which the 
French had plundcmUuThat on the morning 
the battle took place, Maflena had received a 
reinforcement of 11,000 men. That on the 
8th, the Rnglifh were uurfuing th« French 
ami it wai fuppofed Would drive them com 
pletely out of Portugal. That the Englifh 
account* dated the loCi of the French to 
he at 8,OOO killed and wounded, and thr 
Combined army at 3MX). The atcounti are 
vftrluui iclative to the force of the aimie«, 
The combined wa» dated at CO to 70,000 

and the French from 40 to 6O,OiK>.

W> hav^'a)**. f+*d an «afj» VtCUrtf tb* t 
• battle bat befell **>7 iblHnate and fatgntnary \ 
oil both fidca ; bot the Uifi of the enemy 
greatly tic*«artl obn. Tbcir loft it certify 
ly TCKXi men. Our army fot^ht toym^nr 
bnuri wfthout' giving an iridl of g^lW, 
which eWiancei the glory of otfr victory.—- 
Soutt n<d ftBited extraordinary (otc.ea with 
•ftivity proportionate to the grand object he 
had in view. W* were equal in farce at to 
infantry but hit cawilry and artillery far ex.

Leased
. *OR 4 fjfftl- OF YEARS. 

*pH AT .ekg»n.rTituation opprdte to the city 
of AJtftapot'rv, adjoining t'»Tt Madifon, 

it contain upwardi of 300 Kret of «xqallti>( 
land) witlt viyflrr (hell banki of manure io 
ea«h field, with three negro men ; and good 
improvement), the advantage of keeping a 
ferry boat, having handt dfed to it, and the 
convenience to one of the bcft muktu, (£»r

ceeded ouri io number | but focb wai the »r- 1 u* lell"») in tb< n»w» '« *"T great. Any 
dour with wMch the allied army fought •- Irfrfon w,lhinfc to rent, may *Pply to |Ir. 
gainft the common enemy, their .noble emu- f Clement* in Annapeua, or to the lublcribef 
lation to diningiiifh themWvei, aifd the mu 
tual «op port which thry afforded to each •>

defeated 10.0OO of the ty- 
and fuch waa their enthofi-

would have conquered any

Tuefday the 3d inft. AUGUSTUS J. 
kJtlt. Elq. wai presented by the fecreta- 
[cf Rite to the prefident of the U. S. and 

cd hit credential! ai envoy extraordi- 
id roinifler plenipotentiary fromGrcat-

 ..., to the United Statei. 
|Mr. Moatf.1 waa alfo presented u fecre- 

of legation, and Mr. BARK* attached
•tht legation.

____ [JVar.

Obituary.
thii life on Saturday 

Mn. MART MANN, the ajm* 
tike la'.e Mr. Geurge Mann, of thii city, 

i vtncrabl'' lady fnpported by that Holy 
|ion of JefuJ, whofe pathi are nappincCi, 
I peace," amidd marry of the levered 
I that iofed the ferenity of the " pure in 

„.," endured with pioui compofure a long 
ilirgtriog illnefi with cluidian refignation. 
n. Mann had for the lad eight or ten yean 

Iigicit roeafure withdrawn betfelf from 
• circle and foxiety of her numeroui friendi 
A acquaiutancr, but (he did not thereby 
|all forfeit her judly acquired claim U> then 

likd erieein, fo that we may fay in 
her probation wai a'fo ornamented in 
tut with the cardinal vu'.oea of the 

\\ hen we reflect that the impa 
le teCl the friends in general, and.a^Kble 

i in particular, of ihii good \pfean, 
i (attained io her death, we have reafon 

IktUcve hai gained her a (eat where the 
tiau'i trouble ceafei, and " tbe weary 

we trud they wWnot " be furry 
I men without hope," but devoutly bowing 

i pauenct and refignatinn to the Great 
«ftr of ill thingi, will religioufly fay, 

Thy will be done O Lord." ,
, Ac hit Farm, on Sooth River, at an 
d age, Mr. WILLIAM BKEWKB.

ittlto, April SO, Ul.

1811.

your old iny 
linca received, 4'kH

.Public Sale.
tirtoe of a decree of the high court of 

r«aaactry, of the date of Maryl 
IfaWrnber having been appoint 
[far the file of the real ellate of 

mr, lare of Anne-Arundel county, 
afed, will offer at Public Salt, at Mr. 

Willum Brewer'i Tavern, in Annapolii, 
ea Saturday, the ITih day of July inlkant, 
If fair, if not the fird fair day theieafter, 
ike fnllowing tr»a of land, called 

I AH DO ATE, lying about or* mile from 
" the city of Annap.iln, containing about 

acrei. Thii land it capable of being 
1 into two ptrceli (lh<iukl puichafen 

la buy it in that way, nr it would b*
•tWe) on o*»Hr.? ~b:>»» U>e« a*e g««d 

, withotherconvenicnt houfei. 
I ^farther defcripuon of tbii

I unneccflary.ai it iifunpofed 
trfan »i(hiog to portVafe will view thepTt- 

pfci previoui to the daf of fate. 
]Th« teum of fale arr, that the parchafer 
>(rarrhaf«r» (hall give bond, with fecunty 
k W approved by the truftte, for the pay- 

at •( the purchafe money within twelve
• from the day of fale, and* upon the ran- 

i of the (ale by the Chancellor, and up 
FU« receipt <>f the whole purchafe money, 

iAw*.<J. My anxtty ih* f»n»e <• ll" 
iatw or purcHaCcn.

JAMES HUNTER,

SUINE URU08 4. "MEDICINES. 
John Wells,

HfGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
hii fiieodi, and the Public, that 

| * baton hand an exlenflve alTortment of 
W D.UJI and Medicinei, Patent Med». 

Perfumery, fcc.. which>hej>fferi for 
IU reduced prieei. Havin«|WW«v ':- 

' ': he flatten h,imrtlf.PrnJ»uflWort-
•tVirqual, if not ftrpeoor.in quality to 
» »the date, and be i» certain he cm Ml 

ai low, if not lower, tbao tb«f 
in Baltimore or eld'

NKw-vomt, jt»i 30. 
The (hip Elizabeth, 3) cliyi from Liver 

poolj" below—Ihe failed May 36,ami bringi 
London datei of the 33d. She hnngi con fir 
mation accounti of ii-< battle in Portugal 
Tbe ling of England wi* woifr hut rode out 
mi the 10th. Marfcal Ney had reached Parii. 
King Jot'eph hail left Spam for I'jrii. On 
nium at London »ai at par, ar.J \vni expec\ 
ed foon to be at difohint. The uiiniftcr had 
opened hit budget—nothing faid about new 
taxei. '

Dtftat of the Frtmh in Portugal, 
Captain HendtrTon, of the filir. Virginia 

Planter from Opoito, iuformi, tlut the day 
lie failed (May 19) he rrceivtd the lollnw 
ing account from hit configiiee, in Oporto, 
ol the defeat of the French, and gf the Cap 
ture of Alintida by the Engl<lh.

The French general BefTierei v/ith 4000 
horfe and 8000 foot of the Imperial guards 
left hii infantry in the rear to follow, and 
puflieJ on with hi* cavalry atid joined MalTe- 
na,at Cindad Hod'igo on the 3d of May, 
and on the 3d I.e advanced to Faenta de O- 
noro, and drove in our piqueti afirr 'foroe 
(harp Ikirmillilng. Mi(Ten»'i other f rcei 
came up on the 4th, and on the 5ih tr-e 
whole force attacked.nor troopt, which con 
fided of the fiift diviiioo, and the SSth, and 
.chauVuri Brittaniquei—lire actlion lal\ed the 
whole day ; at night both pSttiei re (let) on their 
own ground ; the 6th ami 7tV Were occupied 
by tltc enemy in burying llteir dead, and re 
moving the wounded. They buried 30OO men. 
Tlieir lofi in killrd and wouminl exceed, 
ed 10,000. They left upwardi of 500 dead 
uorGri on the field of battle. The led of the 
allin wai in ill 1475 men.—Trie chalteun 
Brii'aniquci behaved rem|rkably well, ai did 
the 79th. In faft all behaved admirably.

The following it a U(\ of fame of tht offi- 
rert who have been killed, Stc. lieot. Colonel 
Camernn, 79th, killed, arxt IO officer, killed 
and woundrd—330 <n<n killed ; lieui. Cot. 
Harvey, 14th dragooni, wounded ; Captain 
Knipe. Uih, dn. do. Lieut. Blake, 16 do. 
c,apt. Belli, I A, do. taken ; col. Hill, 3d 
guard) do, culnnel Stoddarl, do. wounded and 
taken ; capt. E. Harvey, do. do. do. capt. 
Andrewi, l4ih taken ; Lt. Ireland, 94ih, 
killed ; 36 horfei of (he royali killed and 
wounded ; 49 men do. do.

On the 8th tbe enemy returned to Cindad 
Rddiigo, leaving a fatal! corpt in front of 
Fuentei de Onora.

At Badajnx Utc firing commenced on the 
7tli, and on the 9ib we completely invert- 
ed thr place and too1'. Fort Chri(\o>al.

Aer, that they 
rant'i I'atejritet 
afm, that they
number, in defence of the liberties of Eu 
rope

I will procure you the detail! of thii mod 
Brilliant and memorable day, a* Toon at pof- 
Itble ; and in oriler that you may be early io 
formed of this mod important vi&O'y, 1 
fend thH by adjutant Don Sebaftian LUno, 
'who wii in the aclinn, and who may give e- 
very verbal Information you may require.

I want wordi to convey to you an idea cf 
the intrepidity, courage and good conduct of 
all the Spjniili generilt, officer! and troopi, 
who animated by their illudrioui Brrtifh and 
Portuguefe allie«, with whom there fkhfillea 
the molt cmilial uniun, drove to rival ihem in 
heroic deeJi.

I do not with to partirulariae thofe who 
have didinguillied ili^mfeUri, led I (Uould 
involuntarily give an nnjuft, perference aa al' 
have done their duty—.but I cannot pa Co over

at Eafton. 1 obi«r»e v that fome perfoo, kti 
Cut levtral cedar pofli on the banki of tho ' 
river and creek, I hereby forewarn allperfonv 
from bringing ttoiti or capoea into any ^of 
my crreki, or tjlong away ai.y^ fort 9f wood, 
at their peril. To fave trouble no perfnrr 
need apply without they can give good fe 
curlly if Mquired^A UAViD CERR. 

May 5, ISU.^p. .________' tf.

in filence the extraordinary military merit of 
hii excellency Maifhal BtreVord, general in 
chief of the United Brittfh and Portugoefe 
troopi, and the fupperior good conduct of 
gen. Cadanoj, who aAed in concert and 
planned the aftion. Nothing indeed can be 
compared to the intelligence, activity and 
value of marfhal Berriford, whofe example 
animated the troopi and led them on Jovirto-
'Y'

God per.ferve your excellency many yeari.
From the Camp at Albuhera, May 18, 

1811.
lOACiyiN BLAKE. 

To the Council of Regency.

Charitable Society.
member! of the Charitable Society, 

are requeded to- attend the ferni- annual 
meeting of laid Society, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
ou Saturday next, at Su Jobn'a College

. Tlie 3d indalment of 1 dollari ii now due, 
the treafurer requefti the favour of the mem- 
ben to tranfmit it to him. " 

July », 1811.

Thid isTo give notice,
rpHAT the fubfcriber hat obtained fiomlhe 

orph«na court of Anne-Aiundel^eounty 
in Maryland, letter! of adminif(ra)ion on 
ilit edate of Thomat fformon, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed. All per fan i hav 
ing claimi againd fKe faid dcfeafed, are here 
by warned to exhibit tbe fame, with jhe 
vwrltheri thereof, to the fubfcriber, on c 
fore the> fird day of June next eiifuing, 
may olherwUe by law be excluded from all 
benefit of faid edate, and thole indebted are 
requeued to m)V.- immediate payment. Gi 
ven under my hand ihii 'Jilh day of June, in 
the year of our Loid one Uioufar.d eight 
hundrrd and eleven.
%THEOPHILUS NORMAN, Adm'r. 
* ______ _______ 4w» 

An tndrjirndent. Fortune may be gained at 
a clt«»iitr rate thah hat tvtr bffbrt

bntt offrrej to tht Public I!! 
ton Timca DOLI.AM & TMiBTY-TiaBB caara

A 1ICS.KT IN TIIK

Vaccine Institution Lottery,
Can now tx puKhased, which may gain tba 

whole of any cue or more of ihe following
CAPITAL fHIZK, VII.

I Prize "of f 10,000 is | 10,000~

I inr piair, •••«. »v^-. -w,, ^»......_ _-.
Almeida wai blockaded by the 0th divifi- 
af the Britilh army—the gairifoo confid-

ed of 1000 iren, under gen. Brrnier— It hai 
The tiead. uaw occupying uo- 

thing io ihii

| Lalttt from Cedil.
Arrived, Urig Juniui, caet. AnderCon, in 3) 

dayt from Cadiz. The Editor of tbe 
Freeman'1 Journal hM the Cadia Gasette* 
Extoordinary of May 2S, loniaining the 
irtitortant intelligence of the defeat of 
mar thai Soult, received by the above vcf-
fel.
Trmlaltdfur tht Frttman's Jovrnal,^ 
DEFEAT OF" MARSHAL 8OULT." 

fcim «Atf CWi« Gatdt* Kttra^ U*j 3 J,
till.

Copy of a defpitch from hit Excellency Don 
Joaquin Blake to the Council of Regency, 
with an account of the glorioui and com 
plete vidXory obtained over the army of the 
•Mrsy, conimandrd by Soult. . 

Moll Excellent Sir,
I have the fatiifacYton io announce to you 

that the allied Spaoifh, Britilh and Portu- 
gvefe arnry, have completely and glor'muay 
beaten, In (tie camp of Albuhera, ytdrvdaf,

wbiaii

A List of Letters,
Renainiog in the Pod-OdSce, Annapolii, Ju 

ly I, IHII.
T)R. JOHN BHOWN.Capt. John Brown, 

Fiancia Bcveridg. Cleik ol Anne-Aiun- 
del county, b'. T. Clcmeuti, Jamei Cunie, 
Mil. Cacklon. Bur rough H. Gibbi. Mary 
Handy, Aquila Hall, Hcbccca Hall. Jolin 
Kilty, jut. M'Cenay, Wm. M'taWlm, NV in. 
M^you, Samuel Mead." 
Nicholi. Letitia OMP. 
Powell. Tbumai KylTelJ, r(KhaiI Kidgcly 
Fraocii Ricketti. The ShcnfTof A. A. Coun 
ty, Harriott Smith, Thomai Skcdmorc, Ann 
Sclttean, Robert Stxixe. Merititia Wca- 

I ver, Annapolii. ' , 
Jofruo Allcp. Thomai Bickrtell (3.) Jo- 

feph Bray. Sjinuel Chcney. Maretn B- 
Duv.,11. Timothy Gray, Thomai Oibbi, 
Bradock Green. Hicbard Hall, Heji-y How 
ard, "Saoert Jorney. Ediiiond Kelly. Jamei 
H. Ifarriott. Molea Oim, John (hHauow. 
Wm. Par ten. Jolcpb Ray, Charlea Hohin- 
Ton, of Chi. Fielder B. Smith. John Tho 
mai, Weft River, George Watti, John 

of Kithd. Anne-Arundel county. 
JOHN MUNROE, P. M.

I 6,000 5,000
I 3,400 3,000 Mt CUM

19 1,000 15.000
SO 400 80.000 
4 20,000 80.000) In tho 
3 6,000 15.000J 
10 1,000 10,000 >

tl- Not two Blank* to a Pritt. 
The Drawing will potitivelr comnxn 

Wednewiay, the jut clay of July ne»t, i _ 
any other Lottery which 11 to be drawn in ihia 
city) »nd will continue to draw without any in. 
termiuion. every week, until the lottery ii ccm- 
).leietl. 1 ht moM ampk mcuiiiT hat b-rrn given 
to enture tlie full payment of ill the Criici with 
out dclar. . ^ . •• 
The firil Jnn-n Ticket will be entitled to t Prite of
THRRE THOUSAND DOLLARS

For wl.ich thr C»h m»» be obtained, at a im»ll
itiicount, in an hour'i notice. 

',• The Tiefceti being nearly all told, the pricw,
will ri'* before tlie drawing commence*. 

Baltimor*. in June, iln. <
fetr Ticketa in the above Lottery 

Aunauolit by.
GUILDS it SHAW.

RELIGION
OT THE

PASHUfNABLK WORLD,
• T HANMAH KOO»E.

Thii Work, which waa lately announced for 
publication, may now be had at the 3nb- 

i0 «""• i 
JOHN SHAW;

NOTICE.
^ \

Tubfcriber having difpofed of bia Stock 
of Good i to Childi and Slaw, and'being 

.•pxioui to fettle up hii buGnefi, requedi all 
perfoni inoebud xo Vim to make payment to

i]»rO, 1811.

of Alhuhera, 
the I6«h May, the army of tbe enemy

July », ttl'ti

JOHN CIIILD8&GE0.8HAW,
HAVING purehafed Mr. Jobn Sbaw'i 
ock of Ooodi, confiding of Ire^vHongery,

In? IOMI snmj t ...^ _...-,.
wai marching under th« eommaud of marlttfl I 
Soult to the relief of Badaji>a and the con- I 
—Ml nf flaw F.uVenadura. But wo have'lof
defeated 
treat 
f 
iotantry

Elt«wad
he ii rapidly

-rfuei) by o«r cavalry, who 
y our taoguard aod foint

[Stationary, Booki, Bookbindery, kc. wi 
«oiitinue the bulioefi at the llore lately occu- 

\ pied by Mr. J. Shaw, under tin Grm oi
GBORGR SHAW, & CO.

... And will in a few d»y» •»* » complete- af- 
r«, I fortment of lnoMMOWGf.BT, tec. , 
are I Child, k Sbaw .Her for rent trie Wufe 

I ^^ ̂  ^^^ , lodgcl|
I July I, IBM.

All Hallows Parish,
Paridi o£ All Hallowi, on South Ri 

ver, being vacant, the vedry are defiroua 
to engage a clergycq^tp fupply fucli vacan 
cy. Application! jBfe to ^'- William 
Stewart, near LoodooKown, will meet with 
attention.

There it a glebe.houfe^and land appendant 
io the parifh. 

lune 10, 1811.
CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager! having underitood that 

many of the Ciuaeni have delayed purcbai- 
mg TICKETS, irosiav appreheniion that the 
drawing would not commence until a dittaat 
day. To remove anch impreiiionii and with 
t view to attain the objecti contemplated by 
the law, a! toon ai potiiblr, they confidently 
anure tho public, that tlie.iale of a tew rr^ere 
Ticket! wftl Juttify tliem in comn " 
drawing |'tfaey therefore earneatl- 
i hoie dupoMtl to puichaie to co 
and notify to^j^ne oue of the Managtn

i a lew rqerc 
»|f Mil"vl^r1

orot for wjVd,

Oll«i •

Bcour

what num 
take.

cluti titty are willing to

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for Salt at tht Ojfu «f tht Afaiyltmtt

TUB LAWS OP
MovmaK« sxsaiov, 1810.

i, r "-r n'i i -"•
^:»^1L
': •, , i)!ir'.. ^'•^.^

'Hi,

Mm
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WAN AW AY frdin lift fcrin »f the fob- 
** ferioer, living nrar Annepol'u o* «hr head 
et Sooth river, in Anne-ArorHlel county, ot\ 
fee 1 6th 6f April UH, a bright mulatto wo. 
ttkn who Mill herfelf MATILDA PnQVT,92 
yeara old, about 3 fort 6 inches high, ftout 
and well made, ha« ft far under hei left eye, 
iuR on the upper part of the cheek bone, ind 
I think a fmall notch on the thin part ot her 
iight,ear. She hai an retentive connexion 
And acquaintance living in Baltimore an* An- 
papolii, among whom i. * brother in the for 
mer, Richlrd Front, ana a father in He la'- 
ftr place, William Prout. Her cloathing I 
cannot dtfcribe, a. (he carried very few ol 
her ordinary wear, but from the ci.ciimrUnce 
of her having been before fern m m«n • 
eloathei, it i. not improbable lhc may have re- 
Totted to them in thii inflanee ; .' it »«» P rf- 
b*ble (he ha. or m.iy tl'A her name, IhmiUl 
fhr, however, have av^ herfelf of the.e 
llr.tagem., the m.rL under her lell eye which 
t, tolerable larpe, will be fufncienl of itfell 
to deleft her. I will give if Ihe be commit- 
ted to the Bal'.imore or Annapoh. g«ol, pro- 
tided immediate information b« given me o 
that I get her again, JO dollar, if taken m.O>
••Men mil" '«»" home' if twe"7,!"" 5 
dollari, if thirty, or upward. 30 dollar., and

pott SALE*
iHF. aubecriber, egteeebly to the twats 

oaed in him by an act of the l>gi»- 
>fMaryUnd,pasee»d at November «e»- 

od bv virtue of an order of the 
„, -..„. dated the fifth day of March 
, will rjqweeto public tale, to the high- 
bidder, on the day* and at the P'81 **

*J»ttJSJS!±W^^^£S^ 
ttW»*r%l^S=38

^ ft tbe following land. 
rf ^ ^ Mtate Of

01——' "' -•--•—• - -- " ' l ,/ too V(ar* ; ana lhc re«io» 
Partpf alotintJ»»aVl WWU,mnnb«r*tl3», I rtft 8g ;fotrRaM, a* the end o
and »r»opart of alot ofjpifcc* "f.e^n^ [ Po»*e«»ion of th» fr*mi«l

vered to the purctawete'On '* 
rruary next—In the ———

late of the city of 
,,,,..-1——, ___-<ed; that is to say, 
On Friday, the ninrt<**th of July next, 

12 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house 
of Mr. Richard Mrby, (on part of the 
premise*,) on Deep creek, in Anue-Arun 
tlel county, . 

The following tract. 6r parcels of land, vi». 
"Arira/ Felicity," containing 2W 1 2 a- 
crrw; " Prattt AW*," containing 201 1-2 
ar.ren; " Deep Vrttk Point," containing W> 
12 acres;" «o/rf«N>rougA'« Chuice," con 
taining 111 acre*;" TVie Chetapeakr," con- 
taining 58 1-4 acre?; " GrerniciHxl,"1 con 
taining 129 1-2 acre*; " Friendship" con 
taining 58 7-8 acrea, and " The AJd.twn 
In Friendship," containing one acre and 
an half.

Tliehe landn are MtiifitM immediately on 
the C besajiraUe Diy, rearly opposite lo 

' ir Ulnnd, and command a

1O miKJ [Kin. Ul • i\»v IMp.wx, ... p. ——— _ -„

nig bnthe east Aid*" «Fa,nd adjonrrng the 
said lot, bcingpartof a tract of land railed 
" Chandler't nopt." Uptm these loU there 
are a lar^e commodiouB two story dwelling- 
house, with four good rooms, and an exten 
sive paMage on each floor; an excellent cel 
lar and kitchen under thchontic; a pantry
md wash-house, meaUhnuse iind two rc- -. - ._ - —:•.*.!

all righti of

reeitlitig thereon.
Wltere the premwe* are not __ 

out, immediate ptwawsion will be.| 
and in thut cano interest will -nnu WUBII-IIUI.W, .!.»»., ..,.*.— _._parate stable*—al»o a well of water Miited ""*> "' umi ""*" ••——«•" ««

to culinary purpoww'. TheYc are likewise on °* tho P""*8"* «"«> *'  the
excellent, store and counting room* with '• / . .,'"•.celhre under both. The counting room is °° Payment of the whole purely
at prwenl occupied « an attorney-, office, ^.Wl} h lnUJrw": 'I'6 ^^Wj,
for >vhich it U well calculated. The d\vel- ll>oriMxl to. of thje prtnu

execute deed* of
iur ^YIIICH .» it* ..v.. -»-.^ v — — _.
ling-hiNMe has been for nevera! yeatu lined 
an a boarding-hou*e, and lately us a tavern, 
and from itx Krtnation i» united for the av- 1 
conimodation of either a private family < 
a public Inn. The dwclling-houtic curl lot, I 
us at pre«ent under enclosure, wiil bo •"''< ' 
nr.fnrale from tho More and -~-- 
room».

counting

.< - ' _____^_____
Forty Dollars Reward.

• AXI AWAY fn,™ M,... Anne Dot
there

a bndge. On the I.M ,ncn 
(.Uou.ljo.mn^chothcr. i

f»AN AWAY from M - 
JX near the city of Annapol"' ln A""" A." 
rundel county, on or about the firfl of April 
laft, a negro lad named BILL, 16 or^7 
year, of »ge, 3 feet 3 or * inchei high. «T« 
rnade in proportion to l.i. height, •• »'«•»'' 
black, with a full face, the whitej of hw e-;e.
have a yellowilh . afl, and hi. opptr hp rather
thick. Had on when lie went away, a cotton
fhirt, homelyn round-about jacket and pan-
tatoooi, fU.ped and dyed of a dark colour.
It i. fappofcd he ii lurking about the farm ot
Charle. Carroll, of Carrollton, Elqu.re, near
the city of Annapolis or at the Manor on
Elk Kidce, a. hi« father lire, at the former, ..
and hi. brother at the litter place1. Any per- 1 accommodation

thb twenty frst of Au 
I o'clock in the forenoon, 
tivcrn in Port-'Muicco,

IVplar Ij-huid .,,(1 *'aMn «? '£"^ The following tract, or pr-m-ln of land, Iy- 
mean-d hrmntilnli,ro.|*ct; The three. hrat ChaP|eJc.Kinly, via. - H'ttf Hatto,." 
mentione<l irtcl., (adj.-tnmg each other »JJ££" 0 ^ d .. Hl,,.d Htl !r .
aredivided ^^^f^^.^ ̂ -o hlrwiaeerfrd" MlrowonrftW*,-£s^5=r?=Srt scflL-irvt-iS"

ivai * ». .> • ... ,,._ ——_ „ ----^, B ^.

linA lluor, and live rooms and a ktnall puit- 
Kige on the oecund ; there are two i>iaz- 
ra», one in front and tho other back. Ad- 

'ie d\vellinrr-l»Kt*e in a

v.ill lie Hold together. The fui-Dicr 
lies upon WicoiiMKo river, nlxjut »ix 

inilen below Alien's Freah, and hai a con 
venient landing, from which produce imiy 
lie take* to vt'niels in the river. Thw la 
a very valuable farm, the land i» level and 
verv rich, and hat thereon a tolerably 

dwclling-hotue, and conveoient 
The Boil in \vrll

of ti.e I arm are «wcral quarter, for the

av> •pt"i'w-~...B the above negro and frcur 
ing him in gaol fn that 1 get him again, (hall 
receive, if twenty milc» from home, Tventy 
Doilart, if thirty milri. Thirty Dnllan, and 
U a farther diftauce the above reward, end 
•11 rtafonable travelling expenfe. paid if 
hrought hnme to the fubfcriber near the city

\anapoli.. 
J THOMAS H.DORSEY.
Tnne 26. 1811._____________tf.

30 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber on*»»•« ....... ....

Wednefday tlie 5ih inft. living in Anne- 
Arunde*! county, on the north Tide of Scvein 
River, about five milei from the city uf An. 
napolit, ike two following negroei, to wit : 
a negro nan named STUMIER, and a neg» 
Woman named MARV, hit wil.. Stephen i. 
black, about five feti fix or feven incl>e. high, 
36 or 37 year, old, well made, li'u head re 
markably Ion;, and a little rou 
be ha. a fharu rough face, ha. a 
on hia cbctk, not cenain wheth 
er left, and when he laughi Qie»» ihe loCi ol 
one or tw"o teeth ; he ha. a fear on hi. right 
inflep, from the cut of an axe, which occkti- 
on. him te have a moderate limp when wall;. 
ing ; hia drtli when IK went away unLnnwn. 
Miry i. a frnall black woman, ri»« fret four 
or five inchea high, about twenty-five y<ar»

large barn and granaiy, all of which are 
in good repair. Also a windmill, to which i --- - ^ 
mo*t of the nei^hboum »>end their grain. J* '"* acres; " Mi 
The noil of the-»c land* in adapter! mostly I a rewwvey on 
lo live- growth of grain, and i* of that na 
ture thut it will retain any improvement
which may be made of it. The fcubscrib-
er think* it unnecessary to particularise
the advantage^ of the nituation uf these
land*, a* it ini:«l readily ucvur to all, thut 

n them, from their
vicinity ta tho tvatere of the hoy, will al-
way» enjrmtho advantage of ^ending bin
prouuce to%arUot with but little trouble,
and may procure fur hi* Uhlr nil the lux-
urie* which_ they afford in their difTercnt

oilier tract i» wholly woodland, and is in- 
ten-icd to supply the farm with wood, &*. 

Alno " Miiiiti-re'ylUtirtl*," conUiniiig 
tt* H'eliilonr,'' Lcinj; 
"•'* C7i»*f," contain 

ing 131 ucrea ojdd 2 perches; " Partner's 
Piirdiaic," containing 227 acre* 3 i-oixlit 
and 39 perches ; " HamiU Oultcittrd," 
containing 166 acre*; and an undivided 
moiety of a tract of land called •' Hood 

Little-" the whole containing 71 acre*

premise* to the »everal p<
Th. flan-is,

AnnapoUn. June 6, 1811.

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtue of a writ qf vtmlitioni 

me dirtUcd. oat of Amw-Ai 
ty court, will be Exftctfd to 
ou Satutdz>- the 20ih inHaflt, 

\ LL ihe riR^t, title, inteteft and 
•" Richard lUll, of Edward, in ai 
trna or parcel of land called Tht 
riantatie*, ronuining three huooiW 
thirty acre., fituated on South 
Anne-Ainndel ti.uiuy ; la'e tb« pr^ ^ 

Richard Hall, of Edward j rttMd i 
taken at the fuit of Ridgely k \fi 
Sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock in tba I 
noon on the prtmife». Termi Calk. 

Of JOS. M'CtNEY, L»«J 
^•^ • 

By virtue of a writ of /<ri facitt, 
direAed ou'. of Aoue-Anuidrl 
cniMt, will be txpotcd lo JWn 
Saturday tit* 30ih inft.

A LL ihr right, title, intereft and i 
Richard Hall, of EdMid, in aW 

trad or parcel of land called Tht 
Pia,ilolian, containing three hjui*U 
thirty acre., fituated on South Rno, 
Anne-Arundel county ; late ihe praywaj 
f..d Richard Hall, of Edward i CnUl 
taken at the fun of Robert jacnt tad _ 
niel V. Jarob, «da>inil1ratof« of Saawrij 
cob, for the ule of Sarah Dilty. 
commence at I I o'clock <n the 
the premifc*. Tetni G*lh. 

JNO. 
Anne Aruncli

he preiui

^^^^:^^j^^\^^£^ ̂ » j RivVK
mak, adjoioiiig each other, between I'ick- 
awaxon nnd Cuckold Crevkis and are di 
vided into four tenement*—Their »oil i»

:li they allord m tlieir d.iiercnl weU "^P1* 15 to ,lhe cultivation of grain 
aMMimi. These land* aits well timbered, and tobacco• nlld "PJ-" «'»•"« •«? »««"•» 
and the woo.lland* are conveniently .idmt- tnr ""ant " hllt wllleh Wttllt rouair tuh- 
cd for the u«e of the fnrtnit. There arc «j——•• —•- ----- -----, ----j -- -— — ------
aUo two orrlwrd. ou the premie, which -**"0"- TllC .^»t mentioned tnict „ held 
are now in their prime, and contain a va- >» common with "^Hm^ord^nA^u 
riety of escellent fruit.

The several tracta will be laid off ao a* 
to sv..l purcha.en.

thne and place will aloo be 
1 moiety of an Inland in 
Day, called " Stcan It-

laud," contaluing 2 J» acre*.

On Tuttdaij the twenty-third- of July next, 
at II oVlock in the forenoon, at the 

jtv of Annapolis, 
of a tract ot land

or nve incur* i»g»i •««-• ,-....,-.-•- ,-— ,,,..^. ...........—--
old.-fmooih black ftce, iiifcjill^ne upper One atre lot, being part 
looih in front and two ^f M^ to hrr c,||ed " Arlun" lying in 
dref. it ia unknown, aa tk*f%e m«n away the »aid city, on the row 
«',th them cloathing of e.fferent kind..— ' ! -— - -—— ' - 
The lbo»e rewaid will br paid lor apprehend 
ing ihe hid negroe., ai.d lodtjing «"«"' in » ny 
goal fo that 1 get them again, or fifteen do!- 
tat. a-piece. J+

^ // JESSERAY.
June 10. ISILT ____

III x«w ••••>< vm* .».».. —.. —. _ . "fy .- — . j , .._ -,-

distant from the other tract* between two 
and three mile*—It is wholly woodland, 
and U intended to nupply tlie other tract* 
with wood, 4tc. and will be sold either 
separate or with some one of the other 
tract*, or divided, und a purl told with 
each of the other tract*, as may best ac 
commodate purchasers.

AUo " Brothtr't (l\fl,n containing 377 
acres 3 roods and 6 perches;

. ' ! »/\_.- ,-*.__J

doUara.

JU

Jn'ly 3d. >811.___________

~ln Chancery,
i June 18, l»ll< 

QRDEHETX that the fate of the r*tt< 
^ ot Johu H. Smith, ai made an4i 
by ThroJtxe Hodtfkin, be ratified « 
firnird, unlefi caule to tbe contra<y bt I 
before trie III day of December nut,^ 
ed a copy of thia order be pubOlbldia 
Maryland Uaiette once in each of thai 
ccflive week, before the. (rR day of As 
nrxt. The report ft ate. thar one b* 
two and a half acrei of lam} bid- Iw I 
dollars. True copy,

Toft. N1CHS. BHE\ 
_______ ____ Rce. Cm. CasV,

State of Maryland, «tl
Bj Anne.Arvndtl Counij Orfkmi "

>««2S, 1811.
1 r\N application, by peiiiion, « 
' kUn, Adniniftrator of

; of Mat
Jnoe 28 

|M cemttt'MK* with the ckmrter t 
' men B»nk of Maryland, and w 
Iroimt thereto eftablifhing a Brat 
! Frederick'town, notice i. berrh 
t focklxilderi on'rhe veflern flio 
^,jon will be held at the Bunkm 
c «ity of Aonapoli*, on Mnnda 

_. «f Augufl nestt, between the 
pcJoek A < M. and 3 o'clock P. 

iefe of ehoofing from amongft 
\rn fixtren dirrflor. for the B 

,_i and nine dircAora for t 
ink at Frederick-town. 

Hy order, 
JOMA.PINKNEY.

This is to give no
{AT the fabfcribcr bat obtain 
orphans court of Anne-Arur 
Maryland, letters of admim 

.tfhte of Thorn ai Norman, lat 
trmdcl couniy, deceafed. All | 

clliroi agiinfl the faid deceafc 
•anted to exhibit the fame 
,...'! thereof, to the fubfcribei 
the firft day of June next cp 
elherwifc by law be exclud 
it of fa'id cftate, and thofe i 

to make immediate pay 
ucdermy hand thia 33th day 
year of our Loid one the 

kland eleven. 
JEOPHILUS NORMA>

Sheriffs Sales
f Virtue, of a writ vf vendiliani 

dirtfted out of Anne- At 
I ty court, will be Kxfwttd to 
[ so Saturday ihe 30th inflinf, 
ill. the right, title, intereft a 
1 Richard Hall, of £d«ard, 

or parcel of land called 
_Uli*»i, containing three I 
my acrei, fuuatcd on Soot 

K-Aiundel county ; late th< 
i Hicharu Hall, of Etlward 

at \he fun of Ridgely 
t ta cosnmence at 1 1 o'clock 
> oa the p'troifti. Termi C 

JOS. WCENEY,

Icoart, will be tifx»ed lo Pu 
iSaturuay tb« 90th inR. 

LL the right, title, imerrft i 
HitharJ Hall, cf^dw«id, 
t or parcel of land called 

iiet, containing three 
acrti, Q to* ted on Soui 

it-ArunJel county ; late tl 
RickatU Hall, of Edwan!

, , , Thews land*, (the two rd hy law for creditors to ben* it
' ^<H

Hicks. This lot is under enclosure, &. li» 
thereon an old stable and noveral fruH tree*. 

Also lots numbered 62, 63 and M, in 
the said city, near the Bath. These lota 

into two distinct jsnclosun-s.

co to Laidlet's Ferry; and the flrst men 
tioned tract williin otic inilo of 1'ickawax- 
on' church—Ouc half of tLU luht tract is

,»^,.^.«-^. by a good post ai
NOTICE. '»«>d » "» » 'li8h »lttte of «»HivafllL with 
OL " a number of very excellent fruH trees 
IpS— -f   . • A thereon, and a large and commodious sta- 

|N conformity ¥The re«,u,fiu.«' «|"»«~J ^ and emrri.ge hTuee. in good ord.r and 
* in the 4th Ceflion ol the aft,entitled, An ^ e.
aft for the relief of i"lo!venl debtor., patTrd ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  .g j.^ jnjpfov

.aa a garden, with a number of excel- 
fruit trees therein, and liaa an expo- 

.».». favourable to the production of Ute 
earliest fruiU and vegetables. There. U 
also upon it a very good dwelling-house 
suitable for the residence of a small tumily

Gwette.
Reg

JOHU 
Will, for Anee.AroaW-

ThlS IS tO

•t*|iurcii'Cr/n«Hi. irr*. Ihi. •• u. notify all 
the ciediton of a certain Henry Hempy, an 
iofolvent debtor, living in Frederick county, 
who may br rnierefled in the, eolle«ir>n ot 
debts doe to faid Hempy, ihet a lu.t n abnut 
t« be inftltuted againll a certain Zachan.h 
Huberts, te lecover a ceriain few of mousy 

, fan) Hempy by laid Roberts. " " " """" | Snetin F. C. 

•3. " **'

Servants
' ¥ WISH to purtl.afe 

thai

On Saturday, the twtnty tettiitk of July 
next, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at 
the botnc of Mr. JWeAo/a* Wo/Mm, et 

fHidf.e landing, 
of threotracts ufhiiid, vie. " Hendrr-

v.. to the growth uf grain nnu ....»^... 
There is on it a comfortable dwelling- 
house, and other improvements, situate 
on a hill commanding a beautiful unJ u»- 
teusive view of the Kivur. There it also a 
cood ami convenient spring of water.' 
Tl*e otltor tracu are uj>bnu and mostly 
wood, on one of which i<i an old dwelling- 
house. ,They will be sold togetlier, or se 
parate, as may suit purcltusuni.

The ftubnuribor deems It unnwcutary to 
give more particular descriptions of the 
h«veral luntls end lull herein stN^ed, as it 
is presumed thut persons iiu'linea to p«r- 

Mill view tlie premie** previous to 
to reter

toiuiiy, hath obtained frem the 
court ol Annc.Ariindri county, in k 
letteri of adroiniflratioa on ll>e 
taw of Elu.bttli Watkins lau of 
Arundel cobnty deceafid. AH ptrfon. 
jaimt agkiuft f.ml decekfed t ar« 

exhibit the fiiur, with the

| the side. He begs 
desirous of viewin 
Capt. Jacob Franklin a* to tluisr. on the 
Cknapraltf, to Col. Hmrrit aa to tl»~» Ol,

and - Addition to £a»UOM," conUining a- 
. .,., . ..... .1_...e 1-..J.. _ i_

tlie futumat, Mid to Mr. 
9au ou the Witutn*#o.

to
gmni u. »• •"••••-. —— ..-~... ».. ,~ ~ —— _., --..-_.......0 _.

a BOY 13 or \G yean old, aed two WO- grceehly tu » *urv«y ^hereof Utelv mudo,
MEN, uftd to hard work. For healthy n«- 3iJ7 1-2 acroii, The«e tracts, (all adjoining
groei brought up in ihe country, not ("polled eiaxh other,) lie hetifecn Sand 4 mile, froin
by living ia Uw city, good pfic«i will l>e giv- Elk Ridge l^iullnjr;, bud • P«»rt thereof it
en by JU JOHN GADSBY, aUprenent rented to Ah. trancii 1MV>.

' ItflUnXloMnVanro, Baltimore. rmce, who will thjjv tne, preiuibed to ajiy
July 3, !•!». peceon Incliucd

TETIM8 OF BA
purchaser or PUrc 

bond to the sabacrlber, wi 
curity, for paying the purcliaae money m 
thrtt annual tmyrMtrtH fi m« thjt day of 
aaje, vu. g*M third '^«u4 thereof, with iu

fi lo llle on or
J*y of Pcbuary ne»» tb«y m"T

wife by law be excluded tram 
IMS Unl rlUu-. Given uwUt 

1011.

ill b«i«»l•v
"y'jKO»rvVATKlNS,

NOTICE.
HF. fubfcribrr intrnd. applying 
ju<jgcioj° Anne-Arundcl couniv 

the next September ttim, (or the ' 
the ' * - - •Hill il»

I'KIIBMIAHCOOII 
Ity, May II,

_______
nne- Arundcl coui

ApriVT 
to the judge i 

ty court, by petition in i 
B.'Duvall, of faid count 

it of tbc aA for the iclie
•»( debtor., pifiVd at No» 
wtn hundred and nve, 

niorttd m tbc Paid aft, a f 
my and a lifl of hi. crec 

H he can afcertain th< 
| iht Taitl afl, being aoixxct 
'' UK did county coer:, bt 

tteni teftimoiiy that ttx 
iO hai rctidcd the twe | 

r to the paffage of (he fe« 
(»t Maiylaiid, and the '. 

it tbie timt of prefen 
, — wfaid, having picduced 
ilvat in writing of To m 

l to h.«< due to them thi 
t of the debit doc Vy hi 

kit (aid peiiiiop, it i 
l Ind ordered by the 

Samutl B. Di.rall, I 
f thii order to be inter

• Oa«ctte once a week C»
•UH before the thard Me 
K>t, give notice to hia 
» btfore tl* Taid county 

city of Annapolit »« 
MI of the faid third 
' next, for the purpof 
iruDcc for their bent 6 

I H. Uuvall then and < 
wl aA piefcri 1

/Vi«—Tvi
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arc not 
n will 
i will 
from ttoj

of Maryland,
Jitoe 38, 1811. 

1 compliance with the canrrter t>f the Far. 
Bank of Maryland, and with a fup- 

__ .m thereto eftablilhthg a Branch thereof 
iRedericfc-town, notice it berrhy given to 

otklx'kleri on'rhe veftern Store, that an 
o will be held at the Banking HouTc in 

ily of AnntpoTu, on Monday the fifth 
r al Auguft nestt, between the hnunot 10 

ck A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for I lie 
: of choofing from amongft the ftocl- 
ifixteen dirrflors for the Bank at An. 

Jn, and nine director* for the Branch 
ok It Frederick-town. 

Ry order, 
JONA. PINKNEY. Caftier.

"This is to give notice,
|*HAT the fobfcriber bat obtained from the 

otptuni court of Anne-Arundel county 
Maryland, letter* of tdrnimflration on 

iiftate of Thomas Norman, late of A line - 
|rindel county, deceafed. All per fun* hav- 

i agiinft the faid deceafed, are berr-
 amed to exhibit the fame, with the 

«i thereof, to the fublcrit-er, -on or be* 
i the firft day of June next enfiiing, they
   therwife by law be excluded from all 
«tt of fa'id eftate, and thofe indebted are 
cited to make immediate payment. Gi 

lt* under nv hand thia 29th day of June, in 
ytir of our Loid one tboufand eight 

kland eleven. 4w* 
IEOPHILUS NORMAN. Adm'r.

Sheriffs Sales.
fvirtue of a writ vf vtnditioni rxfnnai, to 

directed out of Anne-Amndel coun. 
I ty court, will b« Exfvttd to Public Salt, 
\ an Saturday the 30th infant, 
,U, the right, title, intereft and eftate, of 

Richard Hall, of Edward, in and to a 
or parcel of land called Tht Middle 

containing three hundred and

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE TEAR, 

T^HAT valuable' and w/sll known Fartn,' 
called GnEKXBCitkY'a* POIKT, OPP»CM 

the city of Annapoln, with liberty to few 
wheat. Jhi§ fall, "there are about 400 acr«i 
of arable land, a tolerable orchard, a con 
venient dwelling.boufe, a targe new corri- 
houTe, together .with other iroproVemtnU« 
The land it remarkably rich, and produce! 
corn, wheat and tobacco, in great abundance, 
it very convenient to one of the bed marketa 
in the (late for the feller, and abound* with 
fifh, oyfler* aod wild fowl, iu their Oeveral 
feafoni. Any perfon inclined to rent the 
fxid farm, may apply to Ttioitut H. liowie, 
Efq. in Annapolif, or to tbe fubfcriber in 
Rijion, Talbot count)-.

JNO. M.G.EMORY. 
1811.

N. B. Any per Ton renting the above farm 
will not be obliged to leave it at the expira 
tion of the year, but may continue for (eve- 
r«l yean provided wt can agree aa to the 
termt.

E.IIJI in .Ann
RaAon, Tall 

*TTune 19,

NOTICE.
A L.L perfona having claim* againll Jamei 

P. Maynard, of the city of Annapolis, 
are hereby requefted to ptefent the fame, pro 
perly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, (to 
whom the fakl JarneVE, Maynard hat con 
veyed all hi* properly, in tfuft, for the tlfe of 
bit creditori,) on or before the fift Monday 
in Augul) next, on which day a dividend will 
be made amnnglt them of all rooniei then 
in hand. Creditori not complying with thti 
notice will b* excluded from all benefit of 
the fund i on that day in tbe hands of the

THOS. H. BOWIE, Trullee. 
pril 94. 181. tAI.

100 Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from the farm of the fob. 

ftrtber, living near Annapolr* on the head 
of South river, in Anne-Arundel county, «n 
the 1 6th of April laii, a bright mulatto wo 
man who call* herfelf MATILDA PROUT, 33 
yean old, about 5 (eet 6 inchet high, (tout 
and well made, hai a fear under her left eye, 
in ft on the opper part of the chrek bone, and 
I think a final I notch on the tbin part of her 
right ear. She hat an cxteufive connexion 
and acquaintanceliyingin Baltimore and An- 
napolii, among whom it a brother in the for* 
mer, Richard Prout, and a father in tbe lat- 
 er place, William Prout. Her cloathing I 
cannot defctibe, a* (he carried very few of 
her ordinary wear, but from the circumftance 
of her having been before Teen in inen'i 
cloathei, it i* not improbable (he may have re. 
Forted to them in thit inftaoc* ; i' ii alfo pro 
bable QIC hai or may change her name, mould 
(he, however, have availed berfelf of thefe 
ftratagemi, the mark under her left eye which 
it tolerable large, will be fufficient of itfelf 
to deleft her. I will give if (lie be commit 
ted to the Baltimore or Annapolii gaol, pro 
vided immediate information be given me fo 
that I get tier again, 20 dollari if taken with 
in ten miles from borne, if twenty milet 40 
dollari, if thirty, or upwardt 50 dollari, and 
if out^Libe (late 100 dollari rewaid.

JOSEPH HOWARD. 
1811.

By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 
For repairing tht Protettant Epi,

in the citj of Annapftii, 
1 Priae of 3,000 dill, i*
1 do.
8 do.
2. do.
3 do.
5 do.

10 do.
10 do.
50 Jo.

850 do.

1,500
25 ticket* each 

500 dill. 
300 
100 

SO 
15 
In 
fl-

mcery,
June 1

* faleof the r**t< 
i, ai road* and. i 
i, be ratified 
i tlit contrny btl 
December nr»t,| 
rder be pubQIMi 
ce in rath of dattf 
the . litil day of At; 
net thar one 
of lam) bid IN 1,1 

True copy, 
41CHS. BHEW1 

Rft. Cm.C»«s

tarjland, etj
Coamif Orfkmt 
!$, 1811. 
petition, of 1'bi 

nor of EltitMtk 
Arundel c*uniy, 
he give the itotiuV
itor* to brll^ i«
lid deteaW, aod t 
;wc in each wttk fcrj
 e *teki itl the ' 
OHN GASiAWAt 
»r Aaic-AruaAth

> give notice^
cribcr, of A«io»-Afl 
btained from the 
ndrl county, in W> 
alioa on ll>e 
\Vatkim, Uu of

ity acre*, fituated on Sooth River, in 
  Aiundel county ; late the property of 
Richard Hall, of Edward ; leixed and 

:n at the fuit of Ridgrly Sc Weemi. 
to commence at 11 o'clock in the fore- 
00 the preraifei. Termt Cafh.

JOS. M'CENEY, LauSI.fr.

p tirtoa of a writ of ftri facias, to me 
out of Anne.Arundel county 

fcovrt, will be exfxtJed to Public Sale, oo 
[Saturday the 30th inft. 
\LL the right, title, intcreft and eftate, of 

Richard Hall, pf\£d»<nd, in and to a 
I or parcel of land called The Middle 

Him, containing three humlied and 
icrei, Qtuoted on South River, in 

c-Arundcl county ; lite the property of 
Richard Hall, of Edward ; feiacd and 
i it tbe fuit of Robert Jacob and Da- 

IP. jaeob, adm'miflrator* of Samuel Ja- 
, for the uTe of Sirah Duty. Sale to 

ence at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, ou 
fttrtimfe*. Ternu Cadi.

JNO. CORD, Shff. 
Ann* Arundel County

MEDLEY,
A FINELY formed and beautiful BAY 
A HORSE, upward! of fifteen handi high, 
got by general Ridgely'i celebrated horfe 
Medley, out of a full bred mare of colonel 
O'Dimnell'i, will fland thii feafon at Wed. 
bury on Weft Uiver, at eight dollar* the Tea. 
fon, and one dollar to the groom, (pafturage 
gratii,) to be paid when tne mare* are taken 
away in money, or corn at 3 dollari per bar 
rel, or wheat at 180 centi, or oau at 50 ccnti 
per hufhel.  __

WILLIAM PRllttBARD, Manager.
March 16. 181 I. tf.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Anindel county, to wit:

Forty Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from Un.: Annt Doney, 

near the city of Annapolii, in Anne-A 
rundel county, oo or about the firft of April 
laft, a negro lad named SILL, 16 or 17 
year* of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchet higli, flout 
made ia proportion to Lit height, it tolerable 
black, with a full face, tbe whitei of hit eyei 
have a yellowillt caft, and hit upper lip rather 
thick. Had on when he went away, a cotton 
fliirt, humefpun round-about jacket and pan- 
talooni, ftriped and dyed of a dark colour. 
It ii Cuppofed he it luiking about the farm of 
Charlei Carroll, of Carrolltoo, Efquire, near 
the city of Annapolii, or at the Manor on 
Elk Ridge, as hi* father lire* at the former, 
and hit brother at the latter place. Any per- 
fon apprehending the above negro and fecur- 
ing him in gaol fo that I get him again, (hall 
receive, if twenty milet from home, Twenty 
Dollar*, if thirty mile*, Thirty Dollar*, and 
if a further diftance the above reward, and 
all rcafonable travelling expenfei paid if 
brought home to the fubfcriber near the city 

tuiapolit.
THOMAS H. DORSEY. 

one 2«, 1811. __tf.

9 JO Prizes, ' 14,000 dJIf. 
18*0 Blank* Not lw» to a Prill'.

The Cafh Prise* fubjett to a deduAion of 
IS pet cent.
Stationary Fritet to ke determined as follow t: 
Ift dr»<»n bljrtk a pr'we of 23 Tickett,

from No. 1 to No. 95 inclufive. 
in do. on 5th day, prise lOOdlls. 
Id do. on 10th day, 206 
Ift do. on 15th day, . 200 
111 di>. on 20ih day, 500 
Ift do. on '-'2d day, prixe 15 Ticketa, from

No. 26 to N». 50, inclufive. 
Ift do. on 35th day, priie 35 do. from No*

51 to N". 15, incluHve. 
I ft do. on 36th day, priae 25 dot from No.

76 to Noi 100, inclufivt. 
1ft do. on 27th day, prize 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 175, JnclufWe. 
I ft diawn ticket on 33th da/, 

priae 1,500 dltf. 
The other Ticket Priiei, fiom No, 136 

to No. 300, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
tc to be put in the Wbeel ai Floating Prise*.

N* B. Tde reietved number* are not co- 
titled to draw thofe pckct priae* in wnkh 
fuch number* are refpec^ively included.

Thii Lottery will pofitively be completed 
in 38 day* drawing from the time of com. 
mencemcnt. 100 Ticket! to be drawn each 
day in every week Sundayt exceptrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, ~ 
JAMES P. MAYi4ARD, 
LEWrS DUVALL, 
HENRY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL RIDOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWIS NETH, JUN. 
JOHN GOLDEK,

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager! 
 Prefent price 5 dolli.

«cetfai,arf<
', with cue
 t, oo or b«furt
try next* they nny <
liided from, all b"»»] 

limn, lUxUi ay
1611.

iirnrndt applying   I 
e-Arundcl euumy «* 
cr t«im, fur the I 
Hill it» rUuplem
jl.HEMIAHCOOU 
May tl, Iftll.

NAPOL^S:

otlun ptr

me-Arundel county cou rt
ApriVTerrat tail.

I ipolifMion to the judge* of faki coun. 
ty court, by petition in writing, of Sa- 
' l.'Dutall, of faid county, praying tbe 

i of the ac\ for the relief ol fundry in. 
at debtor*, pitted at November teflion, 
«n hundred and five, on the term* 

itiontd in tht laid »Ct, a fchednle of hi* 
tty and a lift of hii creditor!, on oath, 
[ it he can afccrtain them, ai dirr£\ed 

I u* fiid *Q, being annexed to hit petition, 
' hi fawi county coar:, being fatiified by 

ttent trfiimotiy tint th< fakl Samuel B. 
WO hai refided Uw two preceding year* 

> the paffage of <h« laid aA within the 
t»( Maryland, and the faid Samuel B. 
... k at Ib* timt of preferring hi* petition 

 A«tfaid, having produced to the faid court 
'llfait in writing of To manj of hii eredi- 

i u hit* do* to them the amount 0t" two 
l of the debit doe Vy him at the time of 

kit fiid petition, it ia thereupon ad- 
'd lud ordered by tbe faid court, that 

i fix! Samuel B. Diivall, by cauftng a co- 
P ol thu order to be inferted in the Mary 

1 Cuette once a week for three fucceflive 
 UM before the thitd M OIK) ay of Septem 

give notice to hi* creoitor* 10 ap 
' btfore tl* fa'id county court, to be held 

'*« city of Annapolis at |O o'clock in th« 
m of the faid third Monday of S«p- 

..' next, for the purpofe of recommend- 
litruflce for their benefit, on the faid 6*- 

I B. Uuvall then and there taking tlic 
the faid aft prefcribed for dellveiing

».   Signed by order, 
fj \VM»S, GREEN, Clk

f~\N application to the judge* of Anne-A- 
fondel county court, by petition, in writ, 

ng, of David Haitian, of the city of An. 
napolii, praying the benefit of live aft for the 
relief of fundry inCoUent debtori, paRrd at 
November frflinn, eighteen hundred and live, 
and the feveral fupplemenu thereto, upon 
the termt mentioned in an act for the relief 
and benefit of David Hanlon, palTed at No 
vember feCion,' eighteen hundred and ten, 
and alleging that he it now in actual confine 
ment, a fchedute of hit property, and a lift 
of hit creditor*, on oath, aj far ai lie cau^ 
a feet t tin them, being annexed to hi* petition, 
aod the (aid David Hanlon having fatiined 
the fiid cnurt, by competent teftimony, that 
he hit redded in the ft ate of Maryland for 
the period of two yean immediately preced 
ing thii hit application, it ii theiefore order 
ed and adjudged, that the faid David Han 
lon be difcharged from hit impiifontnent, and 
that he, (by cauting   copy of thii order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gaaelte once a 
week for three fucceffive month! before the 
the third Monday of September next,) give 
notice to hi* creditor* to appear before (he 
laid county colut, to be hela at the city of 
Anuapoti*, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
t,he faid third Monday of September next, 
for the purpole of recommending a truthrc 
for their bcwefct, and to Oiew cau(e, if aay 
they have, why the faid David Hanlon fhnuld 
 ot have ike benefit of tbe faid aA, and iu 
Cupplementi,*! |«ayed.

Given under my hand thii 30th day of A 
pril. IJrtl.

*"* By order.
WM. S. GREEN.

50 Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from the fubfcriber on 

Wednelday the 5th inft. living in Anne 
Arundel county, on the north fide of Severn 
River, about five milei from the city of An 
napolii, the two following negroei, to wit 
a negro man named STKPHKM, and a negio 
woman named MARY, bit wile. Stephen it 
black, about five fret fix or feven inchet high 
36 or 37 year* old, well made, hit head re 
markably long, and a little round-fhouldered 
he hat a (harp rough face, hat a fmall ulcer 
CD-hi > check i notcert*>rn-wh*lm;r the-irght 
or left, and when he laugh* fuewi the lefi of 
one or two teeth ; he hai a fear on hit right 
tnftep, from ihe cut of tit axe, wbjcb occkfi- 
oni aim to havt a moderate limp when walk 
ing ; hit drefi when he went away unknown. 
Mary it a fanall black woman, five feet four 
or five inchet high, about twenty-five yeari 
old, fmooth black face, hai loft one upper 
tooth in front and two below ; ai to her 
drrfi it ia unknown, a* they have taken away 
with them cloathing of diierent kindi.  
The above reward will be paid lor apprelvend- 
ing tbe faid negroei, and lodging them in any 
jroal fo that I get them again, or twenty-five 
dollar* a-picce. A-*

.. 9 JESSE1AY. 
June 10. 1811.________^Bt

CHURCH LOTTERY.
THE Manager* havipg uoderitoud that 

many of tbe Citizeni have delayed purdbai- 
ing TICRKTS, Ironi an appreheniion that the 
drawing would not commence until a dutant 
day. To remove *uch imprettion*, and with 
a view to attain the object* contemplated by 
the law, at toon ai pouible, they confident!/ 
auure the public, that the tale of a tew more 
Ticket* will juttify them in commencing the 
drawing; they therefoie eamettly aolictt all 
those diipoied to purchiM to come forward, 
aitd notify to tony one "if the Minigeri, 
what numbery|J"l^eU thry are willing J* 
take.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having obtained letter* «f 

adrniniftraUoA on the perional- eftate of 
Green, late of Ahne- Arundel coon

Servants Wanted.
I WISH to purchafe a NEGRO MAN 
*  that Bnderftandi the management of hor fe*, 

BOY IS or IS yean old, »nd two WO 
MEN, ufed to hard work. For healthy tie. 
greet bruught op in the country, not (polled 
by Hving in th« city, good pricei will be giv- 

by 10HNGADSBY, 
| Indian Queen Tavern, Baltimore. 
Puly 3, 1811. _______

JUST PUBLISHED,[reaKTitu urrm, IBICUI «" ".-   »     - . *- - 
tv deceafed, reouefh all perfoni having claim* I And for Salt at tht Offitt of the
>' . _ . «* . * -«._ i-.:J ,l.^..l^4 ._ I nn+ettr.

tefent
th« eftate of the laid deceafed to 
 iLlamt, legally authenticated, for 
^||f (1I pcrfont indebted y> \be fajd 

eftate to nakt immediate payment.
WM.^. GREEN, Adtn'r.

Gazette, 
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND

SISItOM,

Dollar.
1810.

An indtptndtnt Fortune may 6« eatnevi at 
a rfieaper rate than ha* evtr before

vffind to tk» 
ro» TH«S* OOLLAHI 8} Tni

A TICKET in TUB

Paccine Institution
Can now I* purthated, which my g*\n thai 

whole of any one or more of th* following
CAPITAL raizKi, viz. 

Prize of f 10,000 it 110,000'I
I
I

15 
50

4
3 

10

5,000
3,000
1,000

400
20,000

5,000
1,000

5,000
3,000
15,000
90,000
80,000
15,000
10,000

In tho

In the

AW two Blanks to a Prizt. 
The Drawing will po«mve)y commence on 

WednevUv, the jut day of Julr """  (before 
any other Lnttvry whlth n to-be drawn in thl* 
city) and will continue to draw without aby in- 
termiuion, cveiy uetk. \intil ihe lottery i»«nn- 
pUrtcd The mi-it »m\At wx-iuuy bu bwn gi«*n 
to etiturfc the full payment of all tha fria«» with* 
out deity. 
The fint drawn Ticket will be eothlrf-tt a Frtztof

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
Far wt.ich th* Cub may be obtained, u a *maU

rfiKoonti in an how's lunic*. 
V Th* Tlckcu Wing ntariy all loU.-the prW»  

will rice before the drawing cemntpfM. 
Baltimore, ut Joiic. l|ii. 
ft- A few Ticket* tit th* a^oro Lottery

Air tale in Ann*poli* by^ _..../«> fc BHAWi



• 8W.TOBX,
l*tt from 

The (hip Ornnc-ka, capt

*.

Riel*r4»» rrtved

juo

, 
yefterday from Lifcjp  MW thftft of

qt (Intern ami comiucrauim, your
molt obedient *nd failhttil fervant.

>,. WELLINGTON.
'(lit EkMlftncy D. Mrgpel t'e.

Capu Richard* irrformi, that ,* »*«»« 
great rejdlc'ingi and iUnrrtinationi at tflbon, 
oo account of the late vi&ortct obtained* over 
the'French armiei.

l^ord Wellington joined Be«etford't army 
on the 19th May, and 15,OOO of hi* army 
were alfo on their march to join him. Iff 
the battle of Albuhera the French loll a- 
boot 10,000 wen, and the allied armiei 
4000.

General Hill "had arrived from England 
Vith 18,000 ancn, 1)00 of whicli wtre ca 
valry.

It wu reported that Buonaparte had order 
cd Maffena to France, to account for hit not 
 having conquered Portugal. '

We have received l.ifbon Gazettet to the 
S9th of May, which xontain the official ac 
count! of the late battle.

fnuulattdfor the New-Tori* Gatttie.
LISBON, MAT 38.

Copy of two difpatchei from hn excellen 
cy mtrflul general lord Wellington to hit 
excellency don Miguel Pereira Forjar.

reirt Forjax. Head Qu_arteri 
 t£lvai, 34th May, 1811.

. I* o^rattowi «»*menctd on tbe 8th ;, 
tbeivptning tM treat* on thaVfife iWme«>» 
ately caufew^freat XlArttt to t(a> enemy ( aw 
they ojipafed it wiiha.rOoft |«*Vy firVof l>»* 
indbombt; and In the'^Hwm?nr of the 10th
made a fortic againft the batfry, which wai

May 23, 1811.Head fuarterij at Ehat, 
Mud Excellent Sir,

Oh die night of (he 15th ind. I received 
ictten from marlhat Bereiford, dated on the 
13th and 13th, by which he informed me, 
that marihal Son It had left Seville on the 
10th, and tbat he wu advancing toward Et. 
tremadura : notwithdanding the communi 
cation! which had been antecedently received, 
and which dated that he wai mod diligent 
ly occupied in fortifying Seville and the vici. 
nity ot that city with field worki ; and that 
mil hit meafuret indicated an intention of re 
mainiog in Andalufia upon the defensive.

1 conftq'iently left Villa Formofo un the 
following morning ; and when leaving it re 
ceived new Intelligence from marlhal Beret 
Ford, dated on the 14th, iclative to the move 
menu nf the enemy ; I quickenrd my march 
and arrived at thit place on the 19th, finding 
that mirlhal Beretl'ord had raifed the fiege 
of Badajot without lofing artillery or dorea 
of any description ; and that having united 
the troop! that were under hit command, he 
had effefted a junction at Albuhera with 
thoft commanded by gen. CaRanni and Blake 
in thecourfeof the lilh ; he wa< in that place 
attacked on the following day by (he French 
army, commanded by marfhal Soult, and af. 
tei a very obdinate action, in which all tlie 
troop* behaved in tbe braved manner, the
 vifttory wai gamed by maruSal Bereiford.  
The enemy retired during the night.of ' 
ITth, leaving on the field of battle IjeV 
900 and IOOO wounded. Marlhal Behn 
ordered the cavalry of tbe allied army to pur- 
fue the enemy ; and on the rooming of the 
9th, we again inveded Badajoz.

I enclofe to yoar excellency copiei of the 
account!, wliich Marfliat Bereifoid hai given 
to me relative to the operationi of the fiege 
until it wai raifed, and to the battle of Al 
buhera | and 1 folicit tlie attention of yqur 
excellency to the ability, firmntu and bra-
 very, which Marlhal Bereiford liai difplayed 
in all tbe operationi which form the fubjcA 
of the delpatchei that he hai Tent roe.

I null add nothing to what the Marfbal 
hat faid refpecYmg the conduit of all the offi 
cer* hod troopi, except exprefling how much 
I admire it, and my cordial concurrence in 
the pri'ilei which Marfhal Bercifurd hat be- 
flowed on the good cnnduft of all.

Ej/jy thing .remaineil ouJ't_in. Cidile : 
and fince 1 left tha: part of the country, no 
thing of importance hai UVanolare.

Tbe battalioni °f/V P^corp, and 
thofe belonging to t^\egro«u, which 

> ferv« in the corpi of the army in Andaluda 
had marched from Salamanca OB the 15th or 
a little while before, toward- Avila, and 
were to go to Madrid. 1 have the honour 
to remain, with fentimenu nf edeem and 
confederation, your excellency'! rnnrt obedient 
fervant, WELLINGTON. 
Hit Excel. Don Miguel) 

Pereira Forjaa. $

{Tranflaied for the N. York G'atette, from
the Lifbon Gaaetta of May 39. 

Copy of a defpatch from bin Excellency
Marfhal Berelford, to 1iii eScetteiic Mar.
Ihil Cental Lord Wellington

MT Lonfi,
In conformity to tbeltinrufiioni Which your 

Excellency gave me on (he 34th of lal\ 
month'; in confluence of tbe ftate of the 
weather, and of our meant of communication 
acroft the Guadian*, having been dcftroycd 
by the fudden rife of that river ; »i*l having 
my cavalry at ZaTrj, Lot San-.oi and Villa 
Franca, 1 ported the infantry with the head 
quarteri in Almendralejo, Aaeuchal and Nil- 
Ulba, in which placet were th« divifioni ol 
gen. Wm. Ste,wa,r^,and maj. gen. Hamilton, 
and the Qivihon of maj. gen. Cole', with the 
brigade of brigadier gen. Maddeo of the Por- 
tngtiefe cavalry in Meridt', the brigade of 
infantry commanded by biigadier gen. Kem 
mil, arid the nne intended for the attack of 
Fort Si. Ciillnval in Montijo, the light bri 
gade of (he German Legion, urder the or* 
dert of maj. gen. Baron Alton in Talavera 
Heal, having the light battalion of tiie Lu- 
fitanian Legion in Oliventa.

At 1 exprAed that (he watert of the Gtiadi- 
ana would fall, tc our bridge be re-ellabiilhed, 
it being of confiderable importance to drive 
away the enemy from ui, n much atpoflible, 
dnring (he Oge, fering that they had. alter 
we obrliged them to retreat from Llrena to 
Goadalcanal, krptpofieflionof the latter place, 
which enabled them to raifecontnUhll*>njB||id 
maintain themfelvet in the Froviij[*\of^kT- 
tremadura. I determined (hat a fmall column 
of 2000 iren, compofed of the firft brigade 
of the 3d diviflon, commanded by lieut. col 
Colborne, with two fquadrom, fhnuld march 
from Almendralrjo by way ul Kibcira and 
Maquilla toward} Axuaga,in order to threat 
en their right, fending at the fame time 4 
fquadroni of cavalry of brigadier gen. Long 
from Villa Franca to Llerena,(o I'upport the 
fount de Penne Villenmr, who wai there 
with the Spanifli cavalry of the coipt of gen 
Cadanot and to make them tear an aitack in 
front, while gen. Ballafteroi, matching from 
Monafterio by way of Montemnlin, threaten 
ed their Irft. The manoeuvre! had tlte <J«fi 
red cffeA | fcarcely did the enemy fee It. co 
Colbume advance near Atuaga, where they 
had 500 infantry and 300 horfc. vhrn they 
precipitately abandoned the place, and re 
tired towanli Guadalcanal, and that place 
gen. Latour Mauburg with the 5th carpi 
quitted two Irouri after the arrival of thii de 
tachment, and at 11 at night retreated to the 
vicinity ol Conflanlina. Lieut. col. Colborne 
performed this (crvice in the moll noble and 
judicinui manner.

The weather having for Tome 1 d«yi brcn ! 
fine, the watert of the Guadiana .having Ikfla,

GAZR1

wrth 1,300 roen'i being only 
400 yatdi trdm it, and.-thev* being m it ol 
the coftti'that coveird it, only »i>e corhpany 
of light fafantryt (betnemy Uok 
it, but did not retain it two minutet, tor the 
wlmla corp* wl.u;h coveted it. arid which wai 
very nigh in the declivity of the mountain, 
immediately (cited their ai|t>v and drove out 
the enemy withconndevahle loft; but Ire 
gret that i have to fay that ouri en thii oc 
cation wai greater; becaule our treopt were 
expnfied to the balti and bombf from the city 
and from the fort of San 'ChrillovaU and 
tlie inufketry frorti the latter. I anntx the 
return of nor lofi on tViii day ; and I hive to 
lament being deprived of the fervicw* trf -col 
Turner, who in the fhort time that ht wai 
in the Portuguese fervicc, gave we the grrat 
ed fatitfscTuHi, and in rhefetwo dayi the mod 
evident prrxifi of hit valour.

I herewith tranfrmi the rtturnt of our fub- 
fequrnt lofi of men during nur operationi a- 
gaind Badajoi; and tbe account!of the hnn. 
maj. grn. Lurolry, relative to the cin 
rtincei and coutirquencet of tlie 
fortiei.

The loft wai wholly on the north fide ; for 
the enemy tarnrd hit whole attention to op- 
pole our progreft on that fide, and inundated 
our work l with balli and bombi ; and we 
have to lament tlie toft of a greater number 
of officer* and foldiert thau we bad reafoo to. 
expect.

On the 13th, I received intelligence from 
gen. Blake, that marlhal Soull had lef: Se 
ville on the I Oth, and with (he declared in- 
tcnti >n of coming to Badajot. It wat laid
(hat hit force wat 15,000 men and gen. La- 
tour Mauboarg had again advanced and oc 
cupied Guadalcanal and l.lrtna, from wliich 
plxce the count de Pueve Villeinur wat o> 
bligrd to retire. At gen. Blake, in cnnfoi- 
n.ity to the plan of operationi prupoled by 
your excellency had come to Fregenal, and 
gen> Balladeroi from Montllerio, extended 
hii advanced guard until within a league of 
Seville, 1 could not fupfmfe tint thi 
of Souk wat merely to oblige tliol'r gene 
to retire, and leave him quirl in Seville, or, 
at wat actually dated igaind me, and for the 
purpufe of raifing the fir->e of tWdajnt ; aiul 
conlequemly I continued my op«tationi a- 
gaind the place, until the ulterior movementi 
of Soult (hould determine thii point for me 
more clearly ; and in the nigbl of (he 13th 
inrt. It. col. Fletcher opened hit trerfcliei en 
the Couth HJe of the GuaJiana ; but in the 
middle of the night I received information 
from gen. Blilu, and frnm other quarter* nf 
the rapid advance of nurihal Soult, and 
which left no ormbt at to hit intentionr.

I immediately oflMlrd the operation* ugainft 
Badijot to be ( HKnVrd, and comincncrd 
withdrawing towardi KJv»« our artillery and 
doret, which unfortunately compiifrd teaily 
ail that wai necelTary for the firge ; to with*

___rr.D>(t5DAT,

CIIA L
Agreeable to

,-irTy meeting of the member 
Hera) of the Charitable Society o/ 
li«, w.is held at .the College on 
Uit, being tha' fflrtl occasion 
sinon the formation of the hu 
explain the nature nf iu 
the extent of it" utility ; it 'i* 
faction we venture to pronounce i 
sion that it will FO far have juat._ 
reasonable hope* of its frieuds, ajtfj 
frtrilcrl tlie bemctiU which it iu 
the 1n«trumen\ of diffusing to 
are in need. The plan was 'a 
the operationi ol the iu»tituiu,a> 
nicnced, at a moment the tuont fu 
for the poor part of the common 
long, lediou* itnd revere winter, am 
common scarcity of fuel for that i 
KMon, threatened many faniilw* 
ry »erioua dlntremi, a diatrtaa wj 
urgently pi evented to 'tlie m 
the witty «  being immediately' 
th« object of the institution to 
palliate. To all p,uti of the 
the deficiency of the uaual aupply 
wan obvious in the uncommon 
that article, ami the extreme di: 
obtaining it at any price This 
little from the comfort* of tbe 
true the fires they kept co«t them 
thing more, bur wftrmed them 
leu ; hut the dcfi.'ieney of a 
»io«-k fell heavy indeed upon the r 
poor it waa tht Uttered frarno of 
:ng poverty, half clotthed. 
tlie ahredi and patoho* of ill fortm 
tri» the mi«eiiil>ta hovel of diatreet,
•l.- -.'.-I.--. ..___ :. .j_,...j ,

en, and our preparaiioni for the firge of B\- draw (he whole appeared to be a very

ifott Rxetlltnt Sir,
Since 1 fent to your excellency my dif. 

patch of the 33d inll. I have received ic> 
coonu wbifU date MarAtal Soult to have rr. 
treated towardi LUrrna, ami I havr given 
ordcri that Badajor be clofefy Inverted on thr 
right «f the Guadina to-morrow morning, and 
idterxl to cojnmen* anew with all poflible 
afti'ity the operation! of tlie fiege

By account! from Cart vie 1 learn that the 
Prince of Rfling (MalTena) General! Ju- 
nnt, Lnifon and othert, have fet out for 
France ; and the three corpt of the army, 
the Id, 7th and 8tb, have been formed into 
fix diviftoni whicli continue to be liyled the 
army of Portugal, and Uava for their com 
mander In chief the Uute of Ragufa, with 
gen. Regnier fecond in commaad.

Marlhnl Bcreifofd hat informed me, that 
rnoft of tli« Offic.ri, who were dated in the

Itjoi having through (he activity of It. col. 
Fletcher, nearly completed on the 3d of'May, 
I ordered three brifadet of infantry, one bri 
gade of the 6th of the guardt, and 9 fquad- 
roni of cavalry, under the orderi of the hon. 
W. Stewart, to inved Badajit more clolel, 
on the Couth fide of tlte liver, which he d 
with ufual zeal and vigilance on the 4th. On 
the 6tb ind. 1 ordered the remaining divifioni 
to march towardi Badajot, one by way of 
AJnuhera, tbe other by TaUvera, the ra.v»U 
ry remaining ported at btlore. On the 7ih 
I came before Badajoi with theft divifioni, 
Gen. Cadanoi alfo gave 3000 mm toco-ope, 
rate in tbe fiege, under the orderi of briga. 
dier gen. Don Carlot d'Hafpanba. On the 
8th 1 ordered thr brigade of brigadier gen. 
Keminii, which wai previouQy podrd upon 
Xevofa, to proceed to Torre de Stnta Engri. 
tia, about two milei from Bada^a, on the 
rnad to Campo Mayor, and there to form a 
juncY.on with the Portuguese rtjriment 17, 
and two fquidrooi of cavalry of the 4th and 
6'h from Elvai, who were to march at 3 in 
the morning ; the whole to remain under tbe 
orden of tbe hon. maj. gen. W. Lumley, to 
inved the north fide, and attack the fort of 
San Chridoval.
' By fooe accident thA. .happened to the 
bearcf^Klbt orderi for Vfe. gw». Krmitih, 
that flKw did not arrive at hit pott until 9 
o'ctoUf'and on the hon. maj. gen. Lumley'i 
joining the light compani^i of the brigade,
which wai'idvancing toward* the city, with 
the force that he brought f/om Elvai, the 
garrifon made a fortic upon him, but wa* im 
mediately repelled, and the grenadier* of the 
regiment commanded by col. Turner, parti 
cularly didmguilhed tliemfelvei in charging 
(lie enemy. The detachment fufTered (lie lo^ 
which it dated in return No, J.

On the 8th, It. col. Fletcher condrucY 
batteriei agalnd Pardelleirai and Picurina, 
upon the heighti which command thofr placet, 
at a conl'ideiable di dance ; h captain Squire,

the winter's iitonn i* admitted hyat 
sand irrepnmhle crevices ; it wa» f 
ner of the tiek and helplcsa in ' 
deficiency would hnvc been really t 
all it*dreadful im -wi'niencics. To j... 
therefore, nome relief for those whoMn 
were inauflkient to guard againtt' 
procure through every difficulty of i 
every extravngancv of price, a ante I 
poorc.t, ami to dirTiiM that nth* vftfci 
partiality and provident car*, 
first duly of the managers. A dwtv, | 
ever, rendered p!ej«irable to thef 
heart by iu evident beneilt. Dint ran I 
would appear to have been inevitabHi 
out the provision afforded by thi«t . 
institution, wan time! van e«!ed,con. __ 
and comfort were ailmiiiiiteredUrac^ 
ponding pro»|.-ccta of the imJigcnt, and | 
aibly in mine rinc* that pitch of ne 
winch no »trunj;lv pnUiate*crime*i 
Monihlr averted. I'pwani* of one hu 
»e\enty loat!^ of wood »ra» 
the cournr of fci» week*, furainUinf ( 
onal n-lirf to fifty different funilmi 
r-Ity, who e united exertions couU 
nil probability, if una*«UUd, bcvet 
one fifth of thin quauUly. A co 
nmotint of meal ana, to the tkk, i 
article* of relief and support a* U»ey< 

. in need of, wa» likewi*« di«tribut<xL r
roui operation, at well M a mod laboiioui distribution* were made under eucb i 
one, under the circomftancet of being obliged ful arrangement* « c to guard- 
to prepare to receive marihal Soult. llowe- position* nr profuaion, and with 
ver I determined (o ufe every eflort to pte- My ai if poMihle to leave none 
vent any thing frem falling into die dandiof  *  "' ' -   '" . - . 
the enemy, and through tl.e great rxertioni 

~ It. col. Fietiher of the Royal Engineeri, 
and maj. Dixin of the artillery, every thing 
wai withdrawn in the afternoon of tbe litli. 

It it but judice to date, that to the inl 
and inctfTam »£\iviiy in every branch of the 
feVvice 'and fSr fhe good of hit country,' of 
It. gen. Leite, (Gov. of the province of A- 
lemtcjo) we are indebted on all occalioni, 
and particularly on thii, for having furnilhrd 
in with tbe necelTary convtyance*, and af- 
fifted in every nfpciVin wbich-he could be 
fervicrable tout. 1 avail myfclf with plea- 
fure, of thii opportunity, to give licuU gen. 
Leite tliat priife which lie liai'alwayi fo am 
ply dcferved.

I wai obliged, in order to cover tht with 
drawing of the doret to leave the divifion of 
maj. gen. the hon. G. L. Cole before Bada 
JQI, and doubtlefi,ai your cxcelleocy will per 
ceive by my next de [pitch, the arrangement! 
to avoid the unpleafantpefi of abandoning 
fome of our doret to the e-einy V to preparr 
for nghtiiiK marlhal Soul!, were .11 perl'efX at 
pa/GMe ; uocc mt|. re*i. Cvk Mi-cbrd inn 
before Badajoi to join thii army at 9 in tbr 
morning of the IBtl>, and arrived half an 
hour before the enemy brgan the attack.

I havr, dowever, the (alulae"! ion to inform 
your excellency, that the enemy cannot boall 
ol having taktn the fmalled part of our " 
all of them were fa.fr Iy colle&ed at 
and with the exception of the brigi 
brigadier gen. Renimii, wluth wai Iu 
northward of the Guadiaoa, nur troop, writ 
all united in the morning of (he 16th to re 
ceive the attack i *nd oppofe tlie advance vf 

Soult. . .

It will he readily conceived, 
 urh «nppllm, procured at a monwmt 
they were the Rc*rce*>t in quant it 
hiaheit in price, reduced Uie fii 
vided^hy the mihtcripticn »»irb 
dity, and rrnwned the mean* o 
other »»lutar_v. dfcigni, of the to 
To hu*hanft tUir renoorcca the I 
Ukf from idlrncsi it* excuae, and te 
vide aa much an poikible for the Ji 
employment of the indtutridua, w 
not at thu dull kftanon oblxin eniplov 
became UM next care of the. mtai 
For thit purjxi.e raw mateml* M-»J» pw 
chaned and rl«liveied in renlricted'AwMo- 
Ue§ to thouc who were abtt. to ntaiswftoWt 
them, the iruvnacnm ptylnp Uie prie* ef 
workman»hip, cither In money or faiH- 
ceawien. liy thia proceai, rtiC IIMM» rf

tliia employment j o 
the "fl***0!., th4t t 

the ye»r (uid pu*^d, a. 
. a]* comparative eheapaew of 

wt Tot labour, their e> 
«the euter dtcpetM^d wkr 
ittelM, thu* bwcpm* the p 

. noclety, w«re in part di»po* 
"|br their original co»t, to aj 
 haiimt vrood, %«o »nd part lu^ 
,0)4 to defny,    f«r a* it wi 

of t CHARITY fi 
h we mtnagcm, in ftirther p« 

tnc deaiffn of the In»titutioi 
t it their duty to e*ubli»h. A 
i aanli of two rnouthi in oj 

between thirty and for* 
been admitted. «nd tre 

the firat nidimentu of et 
of them othei'wije, ii 

, would havcremiii 
, «nd whoi>e time, now u»el 
* for themselreii nnd for 

l<rthenvi»e have been dang
source of attpport 

however, which wan orig 
^ it now nearly exhaunted, 

|tae ntomllty and humanity of 
ih*t it »ow'" rerecto for further 
i Mfport whieh it it hoped wi 
I iocie'y to pwnerere in all the 

i, oHfTane information, enco 
r,, and rrlieve di»tre«*. 
v«ral noticeji have bern hereto 
| (hat the manager* deniftjied 

liheraliry, and at one tin 
ded to make an anticipated 

r the nflcond inntalment of ll 
rriptlon due the I at of th< 
ith. but vartoua forttanate rel 

til them to di«i>enn*i with tlii 
1 it became regularly p 
tiin tinn1, however, beco 

)lr. becaime without it tl 
t bs ahanaoned, and It is likt 
arly deairable, becatme woo* 

cured »t two thirds of lh< 
the winter, and without 
i from the iupplies the» 
I at present a itock of wi 

reeconable, which can 
tu much better advan'

itRlNCE-GEORGE'S fX)U 
APHIL Tia> 

C the Grand litqoed of th- 
find for the body of Princ 
iy, having finidvrd the bufine 

«r char ft, aod viewing 
the great increafe of crin 

in thii court. refpeifUjUy i
* c«fi&der mod of tbe < 
Rate »f focicty to be owi 

, to the want of adequate 
aiion of youth, and that

objeA more worthy of publi
'e eftiblilVimrnt of fuch i 

not think it neccflary to fl 
great advantaget of a ger

knowledge among all claltc 
peculiarly important in 
we would only obfeiv

itifbnahlt objeAion that coi
* an txienCivr plan of thii 

expenfe amending it) am 
i conceive ought no lot 
, Once the great improvei 
 f edvca:inn, and the fur 

of the fyflrm lately difc< 
(he attainment of tbii obj 
tbe meant of fundi left 

(tofe "which the fnue of 
fpare for fuch-a purpnle. 
therefore take the liberty 
fcntimcntt upon thii ful 

; that one or more 
be cdablilhrd in rach c 

4 R. \V. WEST, 
'  (a* Honourable the juAii 

'i County Court.

,
 elf iupport WM in   --e On»lr!ci-a'blo dMM

ham 
othcnvitc idle nnd dUtreMCtl.

-- - 
afforded to many who would have

.
(reOner of loeictv,) wts promoted. ia*J 
lazy importunity diHcountenarxed. 
in a few week*, %vith the \ffy 
moaai of Uti* ivtiUtior npnurrJ* 
n-ondnid poumd. of t-otton w»* uptin 
the common when] into variona w 
forrua «f carpef narp. enndle ^rkt, *r ; 
stockiiiju. and for elT.ih  nl-njf. K»'-* 
ticle« of wont-inn  ppat-el, rjch a»

IIYMKNF.AL.
fliMUD, Lttftt Kvrnillg b

KB, Mr. JOHN NOB 
hi* CouLTna, all of thin

r ot admiral Sawfer'i let 
licatioa of the 9'itid; 

I CM the rtleafe of S in

and 160 yardi of cloth mnnttfarttireo-/! , 
it is an interriitins ohaervatiop, uVriiwi' 
from thi» exporiineti, that tho aniouUi 
re*tnctodby ihe went of TCnourca*. «w 
fur «mjl uf.iui liiduntriomi di«pn»iti<m   ;

liaiea in inc i «» • v«»«i»«i«ure uiuiuic , ». ^. r .....
lid at miffing after the atYipn of the I6lh, I whom <he It. col.h»d fent to infpeft the worki, 
have fince apptared aod jvined their diflc- 1 determined to order tUcoi to be raifed agilnft

I have the Uooour,.kc, 
'(Signed) W. C^iURESFORD,

MarlhalanJ L(. G«n«al. 
To Hit Excellency Ma-Oial CJHh Lord 

Vifcotint Wcllingtoo^ K. E. ' 
. . - »• •• i

\

fhr« timea the quantity OHiVJ have 
'"Up in the Mtae tuno, if the *»» 

i nuvo enabled the ox|«n<Kturt, ! *
..II., • tJ |U(( ^ jjj^^fgjjj,^ gjf^f

kike honour' to rrceive 
ltk« 30(b ultimo, relative 

i tae margin, [Johri 1 
Jolh. Leedi) on, m 

l the IBtb inft. whicli 
card by cape. Pechel 
i Gu<rfi«r, Uie fenio 

*»l»ly dlchargrd" John W 
[ '*yatirrequ«h\« He wo 

»" Cifraim all*, had h 
' *ojtnj't strait*, tnd 

fro* which circomf 
to W hit doty to deti

ln«tWution, the mm! ptotkieed. by «> »«- 
gular mbncriiHion, an wella* Uie e^tr 
nnrion* rrttfritd fr»m

I arrt, in juatice
Currrter. a«*wc v

\



_. e-xhMttod, and'tbe raiv-,1 reeeived yoew le««r eiptwtTing hit father • i <  
eoTMtrahMr], (or that rw**on,I meft lotareJwl* fortf fctme, 1 hur« now 

jlnuethia employwMnt ; coniolei) I'&nt hhn to rfijikflrofk-b'*"the Prlnte • Kriwft 
by the reflfiction, that the try- Packet, >nd w^M nrier the diichawe of Jolh. 

of the y«»r had pa**ed, and that 'Lredi, en the arrival of hit majcfty's (hip 
comparative eheapMM of Wring, Eury^'tr, if he is (as I Cuppofe) «n board her. 
Mt for labour, their exertion* I afore you, fir, I rh*Ube happy to re 

ceive any reprefentaiiont you rn«y be pleafcd 
te tin Ice to me with all tht deferrnce to 
wbich thry will be euti(led,ai 1 perfetVy Co 
incide with you, thav when American citiuen, 
are Impreffrd by rtiiftake, otherwif* they 
IhouM he immediate releafed. 

I have the hon ur to be, Sir,
' Your rood obd't. humble ferv't.

r the enter dtcp«n*4d with.
, thn* bw$0m* the property 
were in put ditpoaed of to 

for their oH|in»l co»t, to u«wt in 
j; wood, 4fc. ana" part hire since 
to defray, •» far •» i* would go. 

\-gsaemr* of * CiiAmiTY ftcnoot, 
MI the manager*, in further pursuance 

design of the Institution, have 
t it their duty to establish. A School, 

I of two mouths in operation, 
between thirty «nd forty Chil- 

i"na»* °**n admitted, and arc now ro- 
Ihe first nidiment* of education, 

of them otherwiw, in ail hu- 
ility, would have re in-lined igno 

f and whooe time, now usafully em 
i'for themselves ond for Society, 

[aid otherwise have been dangerww to 
The Kotuto °f iupport for tf>i§ 
however, which watt originally li- 

., in now nearly exhaunted, and it is 
|tfce*h'HemHty and humanity of the pub- 

that it »ow~revent» for further mipport 
I mMiort which' it if hoped will enable 
itOtie'y to pjfuerere in all their useful 

, oSfTaw information, encourage in 
and rr.lieve dintres». 

[%«ral notice* have been heretofore pub- 
| that the msnugcrndenigned applying 

o liberality, and at one tinie it wa» 
de<l to make an anticipated reques 

«eoond instalment of the yearly 
icriptlon due the I at of the prenen 

but varioiu fortunate irlieii) hav 
ml them to di«v*n*« with thU applica 
, until it becan»e regularly payat)lp. A 
1 at thi« timr, however, becomea indi»- 
•blr. because without it the »choo 
I b« tbandoned, and It is likewise par 
»rly desirable, becatine wood can now 
roturtui »t two third* of the price 
i in the winter, and without deducting 

ch from tlK> aupplies then brought 
I at prvM>nt a atock of wool can l*> 

B»d reasonable, which can be ronnu 
l to much better advantage than

H. SAWYER, Rear Ad«.
Barclay, £ty.

GEff. tflLKlltSOtr. 
We underdand from good authority, that 
general court martial it ordered to he con- 

ened at Frederick-town, Maryland, on the 
Jd September next, of which' brigadier gene- 
at Ganfetoort It to be prtfident, and Wat. 

Jones, tfq. judge advocate, for the trial 
ofbngadier-genrral W1LK1NSON, on char. 

;es bruugtii againd him by the government. 
^Spirit of '76.]

From fritting Cold Wattr, tr tiwV Lit;*>rV
if unjr kifri, hi ux>f ni ««otA<r. 

I, I)o n«u driulc while you tft wa/ic. Or, 
t. Dtinlc only * fmall ^uaniity •« once,

and let it remain in your moiidnt Ihort lime
before you fwa'll^v it. Of, '

3. Orafp the Wflct out el whku you u* 
about to dtink, Car a.tew nrfriutta wii*i both 
yi.ur baods. Or, •

4. Wilh-your hinds and face, and jinfe 
your mouth with cold water before you drink.

If thefc p'ecttttioKi h»»e btfn nrgtrtVd, 
Md the diforder incident to drinking the cold 
liqunr hath been produced, give from 40 to 
60 drops of liquid kodatiufti, in fpirin and 
witer, or warm drink ef wry kind.

If tbefe n.ould fan of (Hring relief, the 
fame qoantity nuty be repeated evei 
oote* until the pain and fpal'mi abate

N. B. The dole of laudanum it.c 
for a grown perfon, and nutt be fi 
a child.

Public Sale.

i'jRlNCE-CEORGE'S COUNTY,
APHIL TitM, 1811. 

I the Grand Infoeft of the State of 
<>nd for the body of Prince.George'i 

, having finilhed th« bufinefs commit- 
il»a«rcharf«, ami viewing with much 

tbr great increafe of criminal profe- 
ro this cotirt. refpeAfully reprefent^ 
t cmiGder mod of the evils of ike 

it Kate «f focicty to be owing, in fome 
, to the want of adequate meant for 
moo of yooth, and that there can 

objeA more worthy of public attention 
the eftiblilhment of (uch inflitutioiu. 
it not think it nece(Tary to date the ma- 

great advantages of a general diflufi. 
iDowledge among all clalTes of feciety, 

«w peculiarly important in a free-corn- 
; we would only obfeive, that the 
lfbniMs nbjeAion that could be urged 
an rxtepdve plin of this kind, would 
rxptnfe attending it { and this objec 

ts conceive ought no longer-to have 
fine* the great improvementi h» the 

•f edvca'inn, and the furprifing oeco 
ot the fydem lately dtfcovered, have 
the attainment of lhi« objefl crrtainly 
tbe meant of fundt left confideral>lr 

rbofe which the fftte of Mary rand 
>' fparr far fuch-e purpofe. 
"»«hertfore take the liberty of exp»e(T. 

[air rcntimcnts upon thil fubjeA, and of 
eodmjj that one or more public Fiee- 
be elUblilhrd in each county of (hit

R.W. WEST, Foreman. 
a las Honourable tbe juKicea of Prince- 

i County Copr(.

xtrtos from the Journal 4 of a gentleman
•n a vilit to Lisbon.

" Clofe to the north fid* of the town over 
he deep valley of Alcanura, it fiinaced the 
amout aqueduft of Litbon. Much as I 
lad beard of this grand and magnificent 

when I f<w it 1 WAS ftrack with sfto- 
nilhment at its ftupenJuui height, it is in 
deed a monument of which a nation 
may be joftly proud. In magnitude and 
grandeur it is unequalled by any work 
of modern limes, and excelled by none which 
antiquity has left. That part which croflVi 
the valley is called by the PortugueCc w Ar 
ea*. It reds on thirty. five arches, and ex 
tends from mountain to mountain iwo thou- 
fand four hundred fret. In the middle there 
is a covered arch-wjy of feven or eight tecr, 
where the water flows on each fide through a 
tunnel of Hone. Without, there it on each 
fide a gallery or path defended by a (lone pa 
rapet, o*«r which you may look down to the 
bottom of the valley. The centre is 
three hundred and thirty-two feet high, being 
nearly at lofty as the crofs of St. Paul's. —

I 
Its breadth is of a capacity fufftcirntly ample 
to admit th« pafTage of a ficfl rate man of 
war under tfread eiuigns.

When fie fpee"\ator it placed beneath, in 
pointed arches feem changed into a majedic 
vault that re-echoes every found. In looking 
down from the parapet above, your head 
grows giddy \ J<arful and dlttj 'tit to catt 
omt't tjtt to lam. The men beneath feem 
diminilhed to pigmiei. The echo here is 
rnoft extraordinary and diftintl. 1 was late- 
ly prefent at a review of dragoont in "he val 
ley. Three regimeatt charged down tlie hills 
at once, and not a horse ftumbled. The ef- 
fe&, a* I beheld the speClacle from the para 
pet above, which wat produced from the 
found of arms reverberated, wat inconceiva 
bly grand. AH the r»hilc~ tonoreut metali 
Moving martial toundt. The aijueduA i> 
built ot' white marble. Such is the goodneTi 
of the architecture and tbe (Ubility of tlw 
fabric, that it received not the (lighten ioju 
ry from the gieat earthquake. — John V.^his 
.the honour of b'ing the founder of thii no 
ble (krucluie. It wat begun in 1713, and 
the whole pile wai completed in 1738."

" Tht ladiet ride on jack-afles, which is a 
vrry I'alhionable animal h«re. They fit in a 
pack raddle, with their left fide towards tne 

's head. A 'footman 'attends them, arm 
ed with a (harp flick, with which he goadt 
the animal a» often at it is necclTa 
quicken hit p»ce. If the beaft hap 
gn a little too fad he llopt him by 
tail."

By virtue of an order from the orphans court 
ot Anue-Amndcl county, the fublcriber 
will Exfwie at Public Sale, on Tuelday 
the, 13th day of Augud, if fair, it not the 
next fair day, at the late dwelling of Ruth 
Gaither, deceafed, near the Fork Bridge, 
on Pataxent,

ALL the perfonal property of faid deceafed, 
confiding: of Tome valuable negrori, horlei, 

bogs, (heep, cattle, houfrhold and kitchen 
furniture, and rainy other artictet too tedioui 
to enumerate. Terms of fale, llx month* 
credit for all fumt above ten dollar*, undrr 
that fumt the cafh to b« paid. Bondt with 
gn«d and fuffirient frcurity, to be approved 

f bv the adminidrator, with interefl thereon 
frorjl the day pf fair.

BENJ. GAITHER, Admr. 
IT, 181 1. _________" 

In Chancery,
July 10,

Sale Postponed.
O*- TRBxMfeof th«l.ANn«f RfcbMft 

Hall, of Edward, kdvertifed ia.the *t»c 
column of thia flay't pwper, to be §oW <ta 
BaturU4y;Uie.aOtn iiwt. it pot*p«««d until 
Tuie%jr tlu iOth of • Aogw* MM, ob 

sale t\ill Vrire plao* at tif. 
*t* tavern, in tb« cfty 6< 

at the IMHIT and on the tBrme 
in the former n<lv«rtf«ein«ut. 

I1N CORD, sVff. '
EPH M-UENEY, tato «h* . 

y.7. ______ _ -
GENUINE DRUGS 4. MEDIC1NBH.

John Wells,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

INFORMS hit fntntlt, .nrj the Public, t\at 
l>e has on hand an rxtenlivt alTnrtmertt of 

frefh I)-ugs and Mrdicinet, P*tent Me»i- 
cinet, Pertbmrry, fcc. which h<r offers for 
fale at reduced pricet. Having feleAed, evi*- 
ry ankle he ftatiers hlmfelf that hb »ffort- 
ment it <mial, if not fuperior, in quality to 
any in theXate, and he is certain hr ran &1l 
them at leaft *s low, if not lower, than they 
can be urchafed in Baltimore or effit*

l-crr.
July 3, 1811.

fror/l t 
A

^uly

IBM.
Charles Simmi, Thomat Swann, Richard 

H-irrison, and othen,
vi. 

Richard B. Mttke, and wife, and Ltaita
Hurriion.

object of the bill in thii cale is to ob 
tain a decree to record a deed of trud, 

executed on the eleventh day of Augnl), one 
thoufand eight hundred and eight, by Robert 
Townfend Hooe, conveying certain landi in 
Cha'les county, in trud, to Charles Simm«, 
Thomat Swann *od Richard Harrifon, for 
certain purpofea mentioned in the fald deed of 
trud ; •»

It it thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
tbe complainant, by cauCmg a copy of thii 
torder to be inferted three fucceflive weekt in 
the Maryland Gaaette, before the 10th day 
of Augnd next, give notice to the defend 
ants to appear here in per Ton, or by a guar 
dian or folicitor of thii court, on or before 
the 10th day of December next, to Ihew 
caule, if any they have, wherefore a decree 
hould nut be pa (Ted at prayed. 

True copy,
EWER,

NOTICE.
ubfcriber having difDoffd of hit Sfocfc 

of Goad i to Cliildi and Shaw, and bring 
anxioui to frttle up hit bufintfi, rcqneOs all 
perfoni indebted to him to make payment to 
him or George Shaw,

JOHN SHAW. 
July I, 1811.

JOHN CHU.ns &GEO.SHAW,
HAVING purchalVd Mr John Siiaw'i 

Slock of Gondt, confidinK of Ironmonger^ 
Stationary, Books Bookbindery, Ice. will 
continue the bulinefi at the (lore lately occn* 
pied by Mr. J. Shaw, under the firm of

GEORGC SHAW, & CO. j|
And will in a few days have a complete af- 
fortment of iROMNONOtBT, tec.

Cliildt b Sluw offet for rent the hovfe 
litrly occupied by Benjamin Hodgei, £fq.

Joly I. 1811. t________

lTanr to
pp*k to
lliw^hii

Public Sale.
By virtue'of a decree of the high court of

or iai*- J
IIYMKNF.AI* 
Last Rvening by the Revd. 

, BIr. JOHK Noaaia, to Misa 
f m COULTKR, all of this oity.

r of admiral Sawfti'i letter in renly

General Societj of tht Cincinnati. 
A meeting of the delegates from the date 

Societies of tbe Cincinnati, convened at Phi 
ladelphia, July 4, 1811, the following gen. 
tlemen were unanimouOy elsAed officert of 
the General Society, for the enluuig 3 years. 

Major General C. C. Pinknry, rrtjidtni 
General \ Maj. Gen. Rrttoki, Vict-Pr'tliJent

Stcrttarjt Ge. 
Pherfon, Trta.

I Genir

ity ooAiVl have 
:ne tinin, if the I 

the, expemKUuf, I* ' 
m ikr the design of A* 
s pt-o<laee4 by tn* 
IH well** Urt ettt

| _....ra/j Maj. W. Jackfon, 
neriU ; Brigadier Gen. W. M« 
nirtr General. 

.,.,.-__, .-... Tbe General Socirty adjournrd to meet in 
Philadelphia, on Wedncfday, AwguQ Tib, 

|MiW honour'to receive your letter, tstt.
ultimo, relative to the perf4hi 

I it ike margin, (John Digio, Gideon 
Jom. Leedt] on, my arrival at 

i the IBib ii<ft. which had been pie- 
reotard by cape. Pechel, of Hit Ma- 

'fcipGu<rti«T, Use fenior officer, who 
'*t»ry dlchargrd Jah« Uigio, lit compll- 

>*'*y8tir requcttv* He would have given 
P*»»i C«;rm«all«s had he not**»Tri 

majtuj't jentik*, and wiAttj 
fro* which circoniftance T 

\ to W hit Jaty to dctaia him ror ** 
v*.». But hiving

* jirtsWe wwa»K. Pedul of hi. 
i *lp (Mtetrter. assure you ihu he MTCT 

lar DM Aiaarican coast as rut

Co'd Wattr /requtntly/atal. 
Nolrftlhan IS perfons werr KILLED 

yefterday wf drinking cold water : feveral 
died within a few feet of the pump : others 
after the Upfe of from half an hour to an 
hour. (tf* r. paper, of Junt «.]

We had *» tafs than I? furtdeo deltht in 
i city on Saturday lad. Some of them by 

rinklug cold water, and othert by berrrg o- 
[ vercomc by trjc txwflivc beat only—and yef- 
jt*»4jy, tho* tbe beat was confiderably aba- 

an Eallerly breeae, we are told one or 
two loll tbelt Hvta by their inattentionjp 
drinking while ton warm. 

1 ' {Philadelphia poptr, o

chancery, of the date of Maryland, the 
fubfcriber having been appointed trudre 
for the fale of the real ellate of William 
Glffvert late of An/c-Aiuodrl.county, dc. 
era fed, will offer at Public Salt, at Mr; 
William Brewer'1 Tavern, in Annapnl'u, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of July indatil, 
if fair, if not the tud fair day thereafter, 
the following trail of Itnd, called 

CANDGATE, lying about one mile from 
the city of Annapoln, containing sboiit 

JOO acres. Tbit land it capable of being 
divided into two paicclt (fliould purqlufen 
with tn buy it in that way, or it would be 
fold entire) on both of which there are good 
dwelling-bourn, with othercoovenient houfei. 
A further defcription of thii property it 
deemed unnece(Tary,at it itfuppofrd that any 
perfon wifhing to purchafe will view thepre- 
mifes prrviout to the day of fale.

The let nit of fale,arr, that tlie purchafer 
or purchafert lhall give bond, with 
to be approved by the trufter, for i! 
nwnt of tws cnirefctfc nuxiey within 
nontht from the day of fate, and «poh the 
Scjtlon of the lale by the CrrancelloT, and up 
on the receipt of the whole purchafe money, 
ttt* trudce will duly convey the fame tp^tke 

hafer or porchafen.
JAMES HUNIER, Trudee. 

uly 10. ___________

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Pod -Office, Anmpolit, Ju.

ly I. 1811. 
T)R. JOHN BROWN.Cspt. John Brown,

Ftancis Beveridg. Cleik of Anne-AiufU • 
del county, P. T. Clements, Jsmrt Currie, 
Mft. Cicklnn. Burrough H. Gibbt. Mary 
Handy, Aquila HaJI, Rebecca Hall. John 
Kilty. Jot. M'Ceiiey, Wra. M'Parlin, Wrt. 
May^u, Samuel Mead. Samuel Nicholi, Jaoc 
Nicholi. Letilia Orm. Mr. Penin, J«rV*t| 
I'owrll. TluuDao-RulTetl, Richard Kidrtty, 
Prancit Ricketu. The SberilTof A. A. CoM« 
ly, Harriott Smith, ThwTDat Skrdmofe, Arm 
gellman, Robert Spence. Mciititia Wea 
ver, Anmpolit.

Jofrph Alfeo. Thomat Bicknell (3,) Jo. 
feph Bray. Samuel Cheney. Maiern B. 
Duvall. Tiotothy Gray, 1'homat Gibb«, 
Uradock Green. Uicht-d Hall, Henry Hnw. 
ard. ^ahert Jorney. Edmqnd Krlly. Jsroet 
H. Marriott. Mofet Oim, John OHirrow. 
Wm. P»rten. Infeph Ray, Charlet Robin. 
Ton, of Cht. Fielder B. Smith. John Tho. 
mat, Wed River. George Want, John 
W-lfeld, of.Rabd. Ahre-Aruudel coonty. 

JOHN MUNROE, P. M. .

All Hallows Parish.
»PHE Parilh of All Hajlowt, on South Ri- 

vtr, odng vtCSDt, tbe vedty are deCrojts 
to engage a clergyman to fupplv fuch vacan- 
e*. Applications made to Mi. William 
Stewart, near Loodon-town, will meet with 
ittention.

There it a gUbe.houfc and land appjodant 
to the parifh. jf>

Jane io, ten. '«7 »f-

To be Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEARS. 

rpHAT elegant fttustion oppnfite to tbe city 
of Annapnlii, adjoining Fort MadiCon, 

it rontaini opwardi of 3OO acrot of rxcellent 
land, with *uyder fliell banks of ijianure in 
each field, with three negro men j and food 
iroprovemrnti, the advantage of keeping ft 
ferry boat, luving handi ufrd to it, and the 
convenience to one of the beft markets, (fur 
the teller,) in the date, it very great. Any 
perfon widiinR to rent, may apply to Mr. 
Qementa in Annapnlii, or to tbe fubfcriber 
at Eallon. 1 observe 'that Tome perton Ha§ 
cut feveral cedar poflt on the bankt of tlM 
river and creek, I hereby forewarn all perfon* 
from bringing boatt or canoei into any of 
my creekt, or taking away ai.y fort of wood, 
at their peril. To fave trouble no perfoa 
need apply without they e«n pive io»d fe- 

ty if ri». J8. /fljpAVlD KERB. 
May 5. Hll.jv*Cr_______ "y

In Chancery,
June 38, 18H. 

that the fale of the real eflate> 
of Joaa H. Smith, at made and reported 

by Th-odore Hixl^Vin, be ratifi-d and CAM. 
firnvd, unleft caufe to the contrary bt fhewii 
before the Id day of December «e«t, provld. 
ed a copy of th:< order be publifntd in the 
Maryland Gsaette once in each of three fuc- 
tellive w»eks before the firft d»y of Aoguft 
next. The report Aam tfcat ««>e honored 
two ard a half acres of Urvd fold tor l,$f k 

T»t»t eo-iy,
NTOHS. BREWEW, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

I ' '' [ ' • ' 'r'l 'J" ' l'' '
,,.S' ; /'«•;.i,!! 1 '!;.! 1^ 

1 *~ '' ;T •• •' .-MI T'i. 11
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JPQgT'8 COKNfck.

The ToUatwing bes«tifi>l tenet lay Mte Balfoor, 
wer- K«j«ale4 at a meeting of thfe Beffait list* 
Society, where some blind children. suppViteJ, 
and iiMRwdad t-» ratak, *f their bowsty, made 
iH«,r appearance. . '

THE harp, that in tfarkneft Mdtknce f«r-
faken, t . 

HaJ flumber'd while agc« toll 1* dowljr a-
lon* ! \j 

Ooce more in itt own native land IhalyM
And pour frem its cord* all the captures

Uahurt by thetniUlewi tliatoVit were deal-

lUftrimpinfitH chorus mallwatble roblime; 
Shall roufe all th£ ardour of patriot feeling, 

-And fnatch a -bright wreath from ibu relics
of tim:.

Sweet harp I on Tome tate of pafl farrow white 
dwelling,

Still plaintive and fad breathes the mur- 
    i> i muring round :
The bright fparkling tear of fend fympathy

fwelling, ' 
Shall frelhen the fliamrock that twinei thee

arouod. ^' JT 
Sweet harp! o'er th/rbnei, tho' with fervent

devotion
We mingle a patriot fmilr with a tear ; 

Mot fainter thr fmile,not leftpuretrxemotion, 
That wait on the caufe wliich aiTemblci ut

here. 
Behold where the child of affliction and for.

and 
,,_.- ...- ,. > *ny .
I v«hich ia\af be *M*ie of it. Tfte subicrib-

the advantage* «T the1 'iHuation of these 
land*, a* it moit MaHHy occur to ail, that 
any person residing on them, from their 
vicinity to the watar* of the b«y, will al 
ways enjoy tha) adVMitace of acndtaig hi* 
produce to market Without little trouble, 
and may procure for his table all the lux 
uries which they afford in their different 
arvuKms. Tliese lands are well timbered, 
and* the woodland* are conveniently situat 
ed for the uat »f the farms. Thertf arc 
also two. orchardit on the premisen. which 
are now in their prime, and contain k va 
riety of excellent fruit,

The several tract* will be laid off so as 
t > Hiiit purchaser*.

'th* tame trine and ptare will aho be 
undivided moiety of an Inland in 

B»,v. called " Stw» /*- 
'n tain ing 2 :l-8 acres. 

On Tuesday the twenty-third of July next,
(t 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, at -the
Union Tavern in the city of Annapolis. 

One acre lot, Iteinc part ofa tfjct of land 
called " Acton* lying in the precincts of 
the said city, on the ro»<l leading to Uhl 
timore, and at present occupied by Joint 
Hicks. .Thin lot is under ciK-losurC, 4t has 
thereon an old sUble and scven-.l fruit trees,

Abii« lota numbered 62, 63 nnd 64, in 
the naiil city, near tho Bath. These Vote 
arc separated into two distinct enclosures, 
and will be s»M by enclosure. One of them 
is enclosed by a good post and rail fen-ing, 
land i» in a high stair, of cultivation, with

oontainfn
r

l«8 *cre«; an4»«n undivided 
a tract of land called '' Otto* 

far J&tfcf thewhohj eonUining 7\ acr*a 
3 rood* and 30 toerches

THK laveMtocttfthUhighly^ __ 
is a naiire of America, and dk|( 

is the prtduaion of American let) 
iy h i» in every sense of ilic word ( 

Tlieiie tract*, I not puffed up with an

row, ,_,
Whofe eyei never gaz'd on the fplendourla number of very excellent fruit trees

of light ; I thereon, and a litr^c and commodious sta-
I. taught fiom the trembling vibration to bor- be and carriage house, in good order and

row   :- 

One mild ray of joy, midft the horrors of 
night.

No more (hall he wander unknown and ne-
' glraed,

From winter's loud temprlls a (heller to find ; 
moie a fjd outcafl, torlnrn and dejected, 
alt poveity add to the wociof the blind.

Oh ! (hades of our fathen, now awfully
bending, 

To w'r.nef* thofc blefTingi we ffek to im-
P*'t i 

Behold how the glory of Erin is blending,
Withfeclingi lie fwecteft that fyringi.lroro 

, the hevtt.
'Still, dill thofe emotions together uniting, 

Let the harp iver found o'er the Emerald
Ifle ; 

And its tones the foft tear of compaflion ey

Still tearh 
fm ; ie.

by its magic the fightlefs to

repair
The other is paled in, is liiphly Improv 

ed an a garden, with u number of excel 
lent fruit t. cci therein, and ho* an 
sure favourable trt the production of f 
earliest fruit* and Vegetable*. There in 
also upon it a very gtHxl dwelling home 
 uitable fur the residence ofa smill Camily.

On Saturday, the tir.snty seventh of July 
'next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the house of Mr. jVrr/iofa* Watkini, at 
Elk RidRe Lrtndiin,

Part* of three tracts of land, viz. " Jlendrr- 
ton't Mtadow$,n " Yoting'eliocutt Plaint," 
and " Addition to Sanuon" containing a-

Sreeably to a survey thereof lately made, 
'11 1-2 acre.3, Thcte tr.icU, (all adjoining 

each qthcr.) lit; between 3 and 4 miles from 
tllkRid£e,X*nrlinjt, and a part thereof *IH 
at pirnent rented to Mr. r'rancit Law 
rence, who will shew the premises to any 
prnon inclined to purchase.

and Cucltold Creeks, and are di-, 
vided into four tenement* Their *°»1 >* 
well adapted to the cultivation of grain 
and tobacco, aad \ipon them are houses 
for UnanU. but which want repair, Fish, 
oy«tcr» and wild fowl, may be had in their 
8ea*on. The Urt mentioned tract is held 
in common with Sirs. Hunger-ford, and i* 
distant from the other tract* between two 
and three mile* It i* wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply the other tract* 
with Wood, Stc. and will he sold cither 
separate or with *cme one of the other 
tracU, or divided, and a part void with 
each of the other tract*, as may best ac 
commodate purchaser*.

Also " Brother's Oift," containing 377 
acres 3 rood* and 6 perch'c* ; " /f//?/rfron/f' 
containing 10 acre* 2 roods and .13 perd.e»; 
and " Ijlnlftrorth," containing I'-it acre*. 
These lands, (the two first tracts adjoining 
each other, nn4 the other nearly fo.) lie 
within one and two milo.» of Totomn,k Ri 
ver, on thn road leading from Port-Tobac 
co to Laidler** Pirry; and the first men 
tioned tract within one mile of Picknwax- 
on church One half of thin Lint tract IK 
bottom land and very level the other hajf 
ii« upland and also levei. The soil is adapt 
ed to tlie growth of grain and tobacco. 
There is on it a comfortable dwelling*- 
house, and other itiijirovbmrnln, siluale 
on a hill commanding a beautiful and ex 
tensive view of the lli\ur. Thci« i* also a 
good and convenient spring of water. 
The other tracts are upUnd and mostly 
wood, on one of whirh is an old duelling 
house. They will be hold together, or *e- 
parate, nt. may suit purchnseic.

The Subscriber deem* it unnrces«ary to 
give more particular dewriptions of the 
several lanrts and lots herein stated, as it 
is presumed that per-onn inclinH to pur- 
elms* will view the premises previous to 
tho sale. He begs letive to refer person*, 
dexirous of viewina the landx for wle, to 
Capt. Jacob Franktin a* to those on the 
Clietaptakr, to Col. Harris a* to those uu 
the Potomak, and to Mr. Madda* M to 
those no the MVctrmoro.

1 as ti
ton to covnaii i

ho«M<t«| 
uody Ri*\)

.ANDS AND LOTS
FOK SALE. 

fplIF, subst'ribe^r, agreeably to the truits
reposed in him by an act of the 

lature of .Maryland, pa used at November 
i«ion last, and by virtue of an order of the 
chancellor dated the fifth day of March 
lant, trill ejcpoir to public tal«, to the high- 
ekt bidder, on the davB and at tlie places 
hereinafter mentioned, the following landx 
nnd k>U, being part of the real estate of 
John Otfinn, Ksquire, late of the city of 
Annapolis, deceancd , that is to say, 
On Friday, the nineteenth of JiUy next, at 

)2 o'clock inJLhe furcnnou, at the house 
of Mr. Richard Kirby, (on part of ' 
premises,) on Deep creek, in Anne- A, 
del county,

The follow^ tracts or parcel* of luid, viz. 
"Rural Felicity," containing 2&1 \-'t u 
cres; "Pratt't Neck," containing '^01 1-8 
acres; " Deep Ct-rtk I'oint," contmning 60 
I* aeren ; " Goldtb*>rotp,li:t C'Aoicc," con-, 
Ulninglltacfts;" The Vhtsapralif," con- 
Uining 58 14 acres; " Gretnxood," con 
taining I2fl l-S acre* ; " Fritndihtp,'" con 
taining SB 7-9 acres, and " The Addition 
to Frttitdthip," containing one acre and 
vn half.

Tlie»« landn are situated immediately on 
the Chesapeake Bay, nearly opposite to 
Poplar hlnnd, and command a very exten 
sive and beautiful prospect. The three first 
mentioned tvactx, (adjoining each other,' 
are divided into three tenement*, on which 
there are good hoiwes for tenants, auc 
they are separated from the Ave last menti 
oned tracts by Deep Creek, over w/Jiich in 
a bridge. On tlie last mentioned 'tract*, 
(nlno adjoining each ^Mu in a very huml- 
some brick dwolling-hMPsVro storiev high, 
with tvro rooms and a large passage on the 
first floor, and five rooms and a small pas 
sage on the second ; there uro two pi*z- 
z?.», one in front and the other back. Ad 
joining tho dwelling-house is an excellent 
brick pantry or store room, and a kitchen, 
and near them all iMjcetiary oat-hou«es. 
Also a. Urge and well buiH "table and a 
house (pr an overseer. On different parte 
of the farm arc several quarter* for the 

  accommodation Of servant*, and a very 
Urge bom and granary, all* of which M« 
ingood repair. .AW a windmill, to which 
mo*t of the i eighhours send their 
Tlte ttvilof these lunds U adapt

On Tuesday, the twentieth of
next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr. 
I'ye'i T.»vern, in the town of Port-To 
bacco, in Charle* county,

1'art of a lot in the said town, numbered 89 
and also part of a lot or piece of ground ly 
in" on the east itide of and adjoining the 
nati! lot, being part of a tract of land called 
"Chandler's Hope." Upon these lotn the
are a large rnmnio4iou«t*Ty*ttr*j4<l\v«46n 
IIOIIHP., with fot!f"gWft>*Wtl»?at«»n tWt 
hive imnsapf on each lloor ; an excellent crl 
lur and kitchen under the house ; a pantry 
and wath-luHwe, meat-house and two «e 
paratc t>Uble«  tlso a well of water suited 
to culinary purpose*. There are likewise on 
excellent store and counting rooms with 
cellar* under both. The counting room is 
at present occupied a» an attorney's office, 
for which it in well calculated, 'the dwel- 
linp houm has been for urn-oral year* used 
an a boarding home, and livlcly as a tavern, 
aitd from iu hittution i* suited for tlie ac 
commodation of cither a private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelling-house and lot, 
an nt present under enclosure, will be sold 
toparale fit in tlie store tad counting 
room*.

On Wednesday, the hetnty-firtt of Au 
gust next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. fyt'i tavern In Port- Tobacco,

TERMS Of SALE.
The purchaser or purchaser* to give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved se 
curity, for paying the purchase money in 
three annual payment* from tho day of 
sale, viz. one third part thereof, with in 
terest from the fiwt of January next, on 
the whole sum, at tho end of on* year   
one other third part thereof, with interest 
on the whole Mim then unpaid, at the end 
of firo years ; and th« residue, with inle 
rest as aforesuid, at the end of thrtr years

1'ojscnflicm of the prcmincs will be deli 
vered to the purchasers on the first of Ja 
nuary nexU  In the mean-time they rosy 
exercise all rights of ownership not in 
compatible with those of the Tenant* now

ter secsrity for the 
the Isaur shadow of rtcrrjn" 
cine, for he simply sppeaa* before the i 
wUh.hit invention and an. eaperlmenbl i 
the various case* in which it rt-ally ia 
fully efficacious, and In whith Le ' 
the foflowing «rtiricate* of _ 
whose names are not only subnH-ib 
pmonimay he also cofnntlted.belTirret^t 
in the circle of our own rxighbouAood, 
lowlna; arc tlie complaints ir which tke( 
an Oil ha> been found so eUkaciwu end i 
ver fails rf effeAing a lure, viai 
Consumption, faina (n any parts of BaTL 
but panicitUrty In the back and breast. Cd4| 
'Cough*, Toothach. Meoriaies, Chulic, r 
Extumal and InUmM Hruises, 
Woonds. Sval<U and R.ires, W 
Mumui, and Uysentary 
and the tummet cnmj4>i« in 
a weak stomach that is canted by indi* 
constant linking and Ion of "appetite, i 
as a powerful kilter to Ihe relaxed bbre lad n 
it to its proper tone.

It secmn also as if nature had rankedk( 
of the chu* of all pectorals and eapeAo 
rrl-ef ol itie breast and lungs, u itastj 
tails of removing obstructions in titks*. | 
I Ally those who arc troubled with 
Asthmatic tomjiUinti, whi m the mSof \ 
fait, stooping or King down, ate slows! i _ 
ed, half a tcupoonlnl of the Columbia* (Mi 
render some irlict instantaneously, aaw,tt< 
inied ngrnihle to tlie ciin-d.oni in such casts,i 
prove a udical (me by producing the laDi 
<if inflation to the lungs and free, ttpaatlea ( 
breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACf
• No. I. S«r«-'_ 

I do certify, that I have been ailine; ne*4rM 
\rurs with * htlkic coujjh and violcat imosu 
at the brrait— t applied to tht IMlt emutstj 
sictans ami u>uld get no relief from m} I 
ul health, until 1 got haul's Coli 
found immediate relief. 1 take this i 
loiming the public of the efficacy of i 
medicine, frvmthecures winch I tavei 
— 1 think it an incumbent duty to ofcrihfl 
to the public EI.ISH A SOWAl]

Baltimore No. 16, W atcr-strtei, sip i 
pluugh.  

No a.
3ia.
From tht {real beneBi I nceWtd-fsgnt. 

tambian Oil, I am induced to >ute, 1 was 
with a violent tore throat, about the lAta d 
last, which continued till the firft of Ukti 
when I applied your oil externall), a«4 
the pan aCeOas' with the oil diluted in 
<]uantnjr of molaites, which took aw»j 
ptnrtd rltsh and healed my thraau '» 
hours.

N. B. 1 also certify, that I ntrtad 
child, and infant ol 17 tr.oothi old wkWH 
«eu abotsi the fiiatof Aogutt with slow 
loss of apjietrM. We immediately a| 
physician, who gave every attention 
Cays but all to no ejee) ; the child was 
by the physicians, and had every aMiunsnll 
death, when I applied lor J'sul's Coiucatisafl 
and gave live drop» moruiog sod e«nin|. to" 
days, whs* the cmld iwcini 10 recotet. asd *l 
in perfi4 health MARY UNDtMWt

baltlmorc, bv I'etcr's

No 3.
1 hereby cenifjr, iliat f had a cough in* | 

itomach far up«ard>of twojpeurt, wheall

On the Uook's-towu road *»ar the tswp

rvniding thereon.
Wlierc the premises are not tenanted I f»*°<"nx>»led to" I-aid's Colsxnttan Ol 

out, immediate possession will be aive<, I S "1 B01" l'hlml cf ">»l »»' *"  
a«d in tluU CM. lateral wHI commence *" rtfl°'cU " 
on the purchase money from the day of 
sale.

On payment of the whole purcluM mo 
ney, with interest, the subscriber is ao- 
thorised to execute deed* of convevanee* 
of the premise* to the tteveral purvluiter*.

A Th. Harris, Jim.
Annapolis, June A, 1811.-    u

State of Maryland, se,
Bj Annt.Arundtl County Orphans Court,

JMHI 2i, UJII.
QN application, by petition, of John Wat. 

Vim, Admiitiflrator of Elisabeth Wat. 
Icint, late of /Thne-Arundel county, deceit, 
fd, it i* ordered, that he give the notice retioir
_J i . i f _ J;. t • . . .

Treasury E
, in confermitv with 

~sl U>e C'tMtwifwi Si&  rtr Cei 
\, " An act supplementary 

_^_  ption of the whole of the p 
, ,f February, 1807, it has be« 

. designated by rt*> pennant 
\ be reimbursed on the first d

PI
 ._... given to the proprietor 

K, created by the act a/orc«aii 
oirtixtxl schedule, that the prii

be paid, on the first day of 
'legal representatives, or attot 
\fiui Office where tnxs stock 

proprietors thereof.
,« rnaTnKR MADE EHOWN, fc

ITS of the certificate* of Con 
ia tho annexed schedule, fri 

r of Loans, will be allowed afa 
_ OB all the Certificates containc 
City preceding the day hereby 

ALB

1
2

i 6

Mo. 4. , * Pek 11, t
. 1 have gwat reason to be veir thairkful (srk 
recommended to l*aul'a Columbian Oil 
afliAed with a yioknt pain in mjr baek,**! 
wa> not obit to walk. I prociuvd Mt (  
the oil, and I received imoxilian relief All 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I hid a vl^i. (MHkack akffic 
tine* mouths ago, wkc* I <iro|i|icci a £««>•», 
ilia above 01 i on aoma lint, and speM *j 
' he tovth aledetl, and I received !»• " 
lief. ELEANOKEI

5057
5058
5059 

7 5060
5061
5066 

113 5067 
ItJ 5068 
1,5 5069 
Il6 5071

5073
5073
5074
5075 
5070 
50/7 
5078 

|U 5O79
5080
5081
5083
5084
5085

|n 5097 
5089 
5O»1 
5093 
509.1
5094
5095
5096
5098
5099
5100 
5105

It 5106 
MOB
5109
5110
5413
.5113
5115
5110

It

The following tract* or parcel* of land, ly- 1 ed by law for creditors to bring in their 
ing in Charle.1 county, vit " Wttt Hutton," \ claint againft the fa id deccafed, and that the
containing 600 ncmt, and " Hard Bat- 1 fame be puhlifhed oitce in each week for the
tfrtt^n AtkjarantA AJlllA^I ** tVifnrnmnntl Wt»lil**\ m»*» Mfl'.w t'.iffmfT,*- «...!.. la • I... ±M - ——1_^ IField,,

48 1-8 acre*. These Uacts are 
U> eaeh oUaor, «r 

be sold together. lYe former 
lies upon Wioomoco river, nbout six 

mile* below Alien's Preith, and lias a con 
venient Inndlngi from which produce may 
be ttttyen to vessels in tlie river. This in 
a very valuable farm, the land is level a 
very rich, and ha* thereon a tolerub" 
good dwelUng-lu>u»e, and convenient n«- 
conbary cut-house*. The soil is well adapt 
txl to the cultivation of grain. Fish and 
fowl in their seaeon may be procured in 
great abundance. There in an excellent 
spring of good water at the door. The 
other tract ia wholly Woodland, and ia> in- 
tended to supply tho farm with wood, Lc 

" AKnitrte's Marsh," containing 
  » ,Utn./,,. . WtUdottr," being

tpice 
Oatette,

AUo 
A 1-S acre* ; MMtrct
a rosurvey on Close," contain

ve werki in the Maryland 
JOHN GASSAVVAY, 

womy.

This is to give notice,
THAT the fubfcribcr, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from tlw. orpliant 
court ol Anne-ArunoVI coanty, in Marylat.O, 
letters of adrainifhation on the petfonal ef. 
tau of Elisabeth Watkint, late of Anne. 
Arundel county decrafr(l. AH perfoni having 
claims againft fiid dectjfed, arr*c«)by warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchcis '.U'.c- 
nf, to the fubfcriber, on or before the twen- 
tieth d«y of Ifebruary next. 10*7 may other- 
wife by law be, excluded from alf Ixncfu of 
the faid eflalc. Given tinder my hand tbit 
3 Sill day of June, 1811.

JNO. W ATKINS. AdnVr.

8tl,
Ko.5.

I comply with yoor Rqoti: of mtinjmy* 
on of haul's Columbian Oil, being aa * 
remedy (or tU tetter worm. I have beru I 
with tlie tent* in roy hand fjr ia yean, t*d t 
made tital of many medicines »hic« *Jt«J 
recommended, ban »il*u> no effeft.

5131 
5122 
5124 
5120 
5127 
5138 
5129 
SJSO 
5131 
5143 
5134 

June 1.

5135
5136
5137
5138
5139 
5141 
5142T 
5143
5146
5147

' 5149
5150
5153
5153
5154
5155
5150
5157
5158
5A59
5T60

10.003
10.007
10.008
10.009
10.010
10.011 
1O,013 
15,001 
15,003 
15,OO3 
15,005 
15,000
15.007
15.008
15.009
15,011
15,013
14,014
15,015
15.018
1 5.019 
15,0-41 
16,001 
10,004 
16,005 
10.OO6 
16.OO8 
16.0J2 
16,017 
16,019 
16,021 
16,023 
16,025 
16,037

16,0 
16.0 
16,0 
16,0 
16,0 

•160 
16,0 
16,0 
16,0 
16,0 
10,0 
1G.C

16 C 
16.C 
16C

16.' 
16, 
16, 
16, 
16, 
10, 
16, 
10 
16 
 16 
16 
16

16 
16 
U

. K 

li

Columbian Oil, about thr tjthofjl 
last, proving an efi"e*uil cute fov the ri«| 
aiul (inulajr eomplainu. t immeduiely fei I 
of y vur O.I, au* apptied it agreeably J 
nAtoits for about two moot ha luccfttai* 
the tetter left ine, and has not mad* its i 
»l»o« SUSANNA

N. B. My Su%anna, a child agri :o 
A days, was taken About the middle of 
Wlth avolem tough, wbich the ixlghb*»« 

*h. 00l'*8 cough.Jgav. Ur

To be Leas*
IQR A TERM OF Yl 
.' elegant luuauion oopn 

k ^f Annapolis, adjoining C 
auint upwsrdi of 300 acn 
i with uyfter (hell banki 
attld, with three oegro ni 
meroenti, the advantage 
T boit, having hands ufed ' 

vience to one of the be ft 
,) in the ftate, i* vet 
 iihing to re*t, maj 
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Treasury Department, May 28th, 1911.
in conferniitv with the provimont oftade by law for the reimbursement 

of the Convtrtat S*t / «  Cent. #*<* *, create^ by the third section of the Act, 

, " An act supplementary to tho act, ontitaileU, An act making provision for 

nption of the whole of the public debt of the United- 8ta>ce*,r 'pawiod on the llth 

, of February, 1807. it has been determined! by lot that the Certificate* of *aid 

designated by tta ptnnaitent mnnberi tot^ained in the annexed Schedule, 

[ to reimbursed on the tint day of January next.

PUBLIC NOTICE
given to the proprietor* of tbe certiur.ales of CONVERTED six PEt CENT. 

created bv the act aforesaid, and bearing the ptrmgnrnt numberi contained in 

axed schedule, that the principal of the «ainc will, on surrender of the certifl 

bs paid, on the^nU day of January, 1312, to the rcdpcctivevtockholderH, or 

tnl representatives, or attornic* duly constituted, either at the trcanury or at 

i Loan Office where the stock tbi^a to bo reimbursed may Uien stand credited, to 

proprietor* thereof.
n* n'HTnr.R MADE KNOWN, for the Information of Ihe parties concerned, that no 

'en of the certificate* of Converted Stock, bearing the permanent numbers con- 

I in tho annexed schedule, from the book* of lie Treasury, or of any Commissi- 

Jer of Loan*, will be allowed after the first day ot December next. And the inte- 

itos) all the Certificates contained in the said schedule, willcea»c and determine, on 

I fey preceding the day hereby fixed for the reimbursement thereof. ^_
ALBERT GALLATIN, Secretary of theTira.-fury.
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Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June 36, 1811.

IN compliance with the chatter of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, *nd with a hip. 

pfenxnt thereto efUblifhiog a Branch thereof 
at Frederick-town, notice \\ hereby given to 
the flockholden on the weftern fhore, that an 
ekclioa vill be held at tht Banking Houfe in 
the city of Annapolu, on Monday the fifth 
day of Augufl next, between the hours at 10 
o'clock A. til. and 3 o'clock P. M. for the 
pUrpolV-of chocfingJVocn amonghV ^ihe flocb- 
holderi Gxtern direftor* for the Bank at An 

napolis, and nine direftor* for the Btaoch 
Bank at Frederick-toon.  

J By order, 
M. JONA. PiNKNEY.

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vtnJilior.i ex fanes, to 
  me di reded out of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty court, will br Expcted to Public Sale, 
on Tucfday the 20ih Auguft, 

A LL tbe riglit, title, inteirfi and rflst*, of 
Richard Hall, of Edward, in and to a 

traft or parcel of land called The Middle 
Plantation, conuining three hundred and 
thi(ty acre*, fituated on South Hiver^ in 
Anne-Aiundel county ; late the property ol 
laid Richard Hall, of Edward ; iei*ed ard 
taken at the fuit of Hidgcly tc Wrcroi. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in the fosi- 
noon on '.he premife'. Termt C^fh.

JOS. M'CENEY, LateSl.ff.& JOS. M'CEN 

By Virtue of a writ of,/ittne of a writ of Jitri facial, tri me 
diir'ilfd nut of Aftue.Arnndet county 
court, will be exposed to Puoiit Salet OP 
Tuefdiy the 20th Augurt, 

4 LL the tight, title, intercft and eflate, of 
Kicliatd Hall, i-f Kdwjid, in and (o a 

t-aa or parcel of land called '1'ht Middle 
Plantation, containing thtee . humlcrd and 
thirty acrei, fitbatrd on South Kivrr, in 
Anne-Arundel county ; late ilic pioj.«tty of 
faid Richard Hall, of Edward ; frixed aod 
taken at the. fait of Robefl Jacob and Da 
niel P. Jacob, jdn>inillratort of Samnel Ja- 
cob, far the life of Sarah Ditty. Sale to 
corotpence at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, on 

the prenufet. Term Cadi.
J NO. CORD, SVff. 
Anne Arundel County. 
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Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR QNK YEAR, 
pHAT valuable and well knowji Ei««. 

called POINT, oppofite 
the city of Annapol'n, with liberty to fow, 
wheat ihii fall! Tbert are about 4OO acre* 
of arable land^ a, tolerable orchard, a con- 
vrnicnt dwelling.houfc, a hnge new carp* 
hnuie, together with other improvement*. 
The land i* remvk'bly rich, and predates 
corn, wheat and toSjcco, in great abundance, 
i* very convenient <£ one of the btll markets 
in the ftate for the \f\\tt, and aboundi with 
fifii, oyfleri and wild fowl, in ibeir (everaj 
feafoni. Any perfdri inclined to rent ihe 
Paid farm, may apply to T/UJBMU II. £<m>/«, 
Efc). in Annapolii, or to tbe fubCcribtr ipl 

Talbot count*.
JNO. M.G.EMORY. 

'une 19, 1811. ' 
N. B. Any per fan renting the above farm 

wijl not he obliged to leave it at tbe expira 
tion of the year, hut nwy continue for five- 

r*l years provided we lean agree as to the

. NOTICE.  
A LL perfint having cl»ini% againft James 

P. Mayfardi r>t the | city of Annapolr*, 
art hetehy rrqueftrrA to ptrfentthe fame, pro 
perly aulhenticatrd, to Vlie fulifcribcr, (to 
whom the Taid Jamel P. Vlaynani liat cee-< 
veyrd nil hi« p>i|ierty, in »pft, for the ufe of 
hit creditor!,) on or befom tl* irft Monday 
in Augnft next, in which i*y a dividend will 
be made amnngll them of all rootiiet then 
in band. Grcditoti not eoA|>lying wit>\ ttiis 
notice will be rxtlmled fri)m all henrn*. of 
the fundt jpn tint d.iy in Ibe hands of llie 

truflee. /% ,
 MPWOS. H. BOWIB, T1U nre. . 
74. IBI .______V_____tAl.

To be Leased
»QR A TERM OF YEARS. 

PHAT elegant utuatian oDpnfite to the city

u not tntiU in 
SUSANNA VU 
> child tgr i :o rooetU] 
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DAVID $ERR

Public Sale.

Jy virtue of all order from the orphani court
ot Anne-Arundcl county^ the fubTcriber 
will £x/x>ir at PuWlc Sole, dn TS»^K,

Anne-Arundel county court,
April Term, 1811.

/")N application to the judge* of faid coun- 
ty court, by petition in writing, of So. 

mutl B> Duvall, of faid county, pfkying the 
benefit of the ad fur the relief of fundry in- 
folvent debtor*, piflrd at November fcirmn, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the term* 
mentioned in the faid aft, a fchediile of hi* 
property and a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, 
a* far a* lie can afccrtain them, u directed 
by tlie faid afl, being annexed to li'n petition, 
and ihe fa id county coiir:, being fat u Red by 
competent trftimony that the faid Samuel B. 
Duvall haarcfidcd the two- p.«*rlTng- year» 
prior to the paflage of the faid aft within the 
date of Maryland, and the faid Samuel B. 
OUT all, at the time of presenting hi* petition 
a* aforeCtid, having produced to the faid court 
the affect m writing of fo many of hi* credi. 
lor* a* have due to them the amount of two 
third* of thr debt* due by him at the time of 
filing hi* faid petition, it ii thereupon ad- 
judged and ordered by tbe fatd court, that 
the bid Samuel B. Duvall, Wy caufing a co 
py of thi* order to be irifrrted in the Mary. 
land Gasetteonce a week for three fuccefdve 
month* betfcrc the third Monday of Srptam- 
per next, give notice to hi* creoitot* to ap- 
bcar before tte faid county court, to be held 
at the city qf Annapoli* it 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of U* fair) third Monday of Sep 
tember next, tor the purpofe of recommend 
ing a truflee for their benefit, on tlir faid Sa 
muel B. Duvall then and there taking the 
oath by the faul aft prrfcribtd for delivering 
up hituityxrty. Signed by ord* 

^ WM. S. GREEN.

MEl>LEY\
A FINELY formed and beii*ifol BAY 
iV HOKSK, ,ir.»»rtli of fiftean Kandt high, 
got by general Rklgrty't celrtpalrd horfe 
Medley, out nf a full b'rtl mare oF colnn«| 
O'DnnneVi'i, will fland ihi* frafon at' Weft* 
bury on Weft River, at eight dollar i tht fea- 
fon, and one dollar totlM* gronm, (paflurnge 
gram,) to be paid when th? maret are la*kea 
away in money, or corn at 3 dollars per bar 
rel, or wheat at 1 80 cents, or oat* at 50 cents 
p»r hufhH. .

'"IAM PRITCHAIRD, Manager. 
16. 181 I. <f.

£x/x>
the 13lli day of Auguft, if fair, il not the 
next fair day, at the late dwelling of Ruth 
Gaitbtr, deccafcd, near the Fork Bridge, 

on Patuxeot,
A LL the pet Tonal property of faiddrceafed, 

confifting of fome valuable negroes, horfet, 
log*, (beep, cattle, boufehold aod kitchen 
'urniture.arul many other arli'clei too tediout 
to (numerate, lenns of Tale, fix montht 
credit for all Vumi above ten dollan, under 
that fumi the caOi to be paid. Bonds with 
good and fufliciem frcurity, lo be approved 
of by the adtninidraler, w«h iotetcft thercoa 

frem the day of fale.
BEKJ. CAITBE8, Admr. 

July 17, 18U. ti.

Servants Wanted.
WISH to pu.cl.ifen NEGRO MAN, 
that undtrftands the raanagtroent of rioifei,

Anne-Amndelcounty, to wit:
(~)N application to the judge* of Anne-A- 

rundrl county court, by petition, in writ* 
ing, of David Ifanljn, of the city of At), 
n^pol'u, prayirg the benefit of the a£\ for the 
relief of fundry infnlvrnt debtor*, pafftd at 
November felHon, eighteen buitdrrd and five, 
and the fcveril fupplementi thereto, upon 
the term* mentioned in an aft for the rtlieC 
and benefit of David Kanlon, paffed at No 
vember feffion, eighteen bundled and ten, 
and alleging that he ii t>ow in aflual confine 
ment, a. fchedule of bn property, and a lift 
of l^i creditor*, on oath, as far a* be cast 
afce'rtain tlxm, being annexed to hi* prtition, 
and the faid David Hanlon having fatuked 
the faid court, by competent trfliraony, that 
he ha* re Tided in Ike Hate of Maryland for 
the period of two. year* immediately preced 
ing thii hi» application, il ii therefore order 
ed and adjudged, that tne faid David Man- 
Ion b« difcharged from hi* imprifonment, and 
that he, (by caubng a copy of thit order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gasette once a 
week for three fuccefftve month* before tbe 
he third Monday of September next,) give 
totice to hi* cnditon to appear before the 
aid county court, to be hckl at tb* city of 

AnnapolM, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
he f-iid third Monday of September next, 
or tbe purpofe of recommending a uullee 
or thiir benefit, and to (hew caufr, if any 

diry he*e, why ilie faid David Hanlon Ihn'ild 

not have the benefit of <He TaW act, and it* 
'upplements, a* prayed. 

Given under my hand thii 20th day of A*

a BOY 15 or 16 year* old, and two WO- 
MEN, ufed to hard work. For healthy ne. 
jroet brought up in tbe country, not Tpoiled 
by living in the city, good price* will be giv 

  JOHNGADSBY, 
Indian Queen Tavern, Baltimore. 
3. I8II.____________
 JUST PUBLISHED,
  Salt at the OJfiie of lA<

OtKttt,

TUB LAWS OP MARYLAND,
xovcMita icsaiON, I8_lo. 
Price One Dollar.

piil, IHII.
By order,

\VM. S. GREEN, elk.

W*!M-
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M)T1CE.
 pHF. fuhfcriber having obtaintd letters of 
1 adimnillration on the persenal eflatc of 
Fr t dene, k Gret*, late of Arme-Arundel coiirw 
ty,drcclfrd,r«fufft* nil per font having claims 
agamfl the tllatto of the faid drcraf«d to 
prefcnt the fame, legally autheoticated, for 
fcttlement, k all peilon* i«deb«d«o tlie faid 
eflitr to inake Vmmrd^ate payment*

. CREI-W, Adm'r.

:»ijM

'VI-'
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THE FALLING tOWER. 
MARK ye the To«*r whefe lonely lullt

Re-ectio to 700 falling ftreaifl f 
Mark ye its bare and crumbling walls,

"While (lowly fade* the finking beam ? 

There, oft, when «ve in fil'eW trance,
Heart the lorn redbreast plaintive moan, 

Time cafling round a cautious glanre,
Heavet from iti b*fe fome mould'ring flonc

There, thn* in time't departed day,
War wav'd hit glittering banners high ;

Tko' many a minftrel pour'd the lay, 
And many a beauty tranc'd the eye ;

Yet never midll the gorgeoiit feme,
Midft the proud fealli ol fplendid pow'i,

Shone on the pile a beam ferene, 
So bright ai gildt iti falling hour.

Oh ! tlmt when life'* gay fcenet (hall Me, 
And pleafure lofe it* *nnted bloom,

When creeping age (hall hare my head, 
And point to me the filent tomb ;

Then may Religion'1 hallow'd flame 
3h«d on my mind itt inildett ray ;

And bid it feck in purer frame
Ore bright Eternity of Day. ____

Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 
for repairing the Proictlant Epitt opal Church

in the cilj of Annaptii 

\ Price of 3,000 dlli. is

\

1,500
25 lickcti each 

500 dill. 
200 
100 
50 
15 
lu 
6

3,000 dlli 
I,M)0 
1,000 
1,000

600
50O
500
3UO
500 

5,100

FOR *ALi£«
frill subscriber, «gr»aably to the traits 

reposed in him by an act of the begin- 
latare of Maryh\rid,paMe4 nt November sc» 
sion lant, and by Virtue- of an order of the 
clianrnllor dated tfce fifth day of March 
la**., will txpoftlo public »<Wf, to the high 
est bidder, on th* day* and a* the place* 
hereinafter mentioned, the following land* 
and lot*, being part of the real w»ate of 
Jtthn Gninn, Esquire, late of the city of 
Annapolis, deceased*; that is to say. 
On Tunday the tioeitty-third of July next. 

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Union Tavern in the city of AnnapolU, 

One acre lot, heing part of a traet of land 
called " Acton* lying in the precincU of 
the said city, on Vhe road lending to Bal 
timorti. and at pn>*ent occirpied by John 
Hirki. This lot is under enclosure, it. ha« 
thereon an old stable ami several fruit trees. 

Also lot* numbered 08, 63 and 64, in 
tli« *»id city, near the Bath. These lots 
are separated into two distinct enclosure*, 
nnd will 1-c sold by enclosure. One of them 
is enclosed by a good post and rail fencing, 
land is in a hiph state of cultivation, with 

number of very excellent fruit trees 
thereon, and a large and commodiou* sta 
te and carriage house, in good order and 
repair.

The o'.hcr is paled in, is highly improv 
ed as a garden, with » number of excel 
lent fruit trees therein, and has an expo 
sure favourable to the production of the 
earliest fi-uiU and vegetables. There is 
also upon it a very good dwnlling-houi>« 
suitable forJ.ho residence of a small family.

and tobacco, and BfK>n 
for tenants, but which Want repair. Fish, 
oysters and 'wild fowl, may he had   their 
season. Tho last mentioned tr«rt is held 
in common with Mr*. Hunjwrford. and i* 
distant from the oilier tracts between two 
and three milo* It I* wholly woodland, 
and is intended tp irupply th* other traclH 
with wooil, tic. nni will he fold either 
separate or with some one of the other 
tracts, or divided, and a part sold wjth

.Tfaayunb gtate Of Marylftlui 
4r Juae^tt 18J, 
/"\N application, by.peliii< 
^"^Vini, Adroinilltator^ol 
*lm, late of Annc-AiumU 
Vd»it w oiuVed, tn»t h« gi* 
ed by hw for creditor* to ritirg
% w U w | Jt  » IW1  »  .  --,---. ,   «   "" V

ctaimt agai'nfl the fard Jettlftd, alilt tlut
j* ' i _ i i*rL_Jl __^» !.  A*>4*L' MK_L. A?

ilcforj.ho resident 

atiiniay, the (irrr

950 Priiet, U,OOOdllt. 
1850 Blank* Ml too to a Priie.

The Cadi Prize* fubject to a deduction of 
M per cent.
Stationary Prites to te determined at follovt: 
Ift drawn blank a priac of 25 i'ickctt,

from No. t to No. 25 includve. 
)(\ d*kpn 5th day, prite 100 dlli. 
1(\ do.W< 10th day, 20O 
I ft do. ob 15th day, 200 
lit do. on 20th day, 500 
1(1 do. on 2>d d*y, prize 25 Tilkett, from

No. 26 to No. 50, inclufive. 
1ft do. on 23th day, p>ite 25 do. from No

SI to No. 75, mclufive. 
Ift do. on 26th day, piize 25 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
1ft do. on 27th 6>y, pnae 25 do. from No.

101 to No. 125, inclufive. 
Ift drawn ticket on 28tli day, 

mite 1,500 dill. 
The other Ticket Prize*, from No, 126 

to No. 200, inclufive, to be marked A 0 C, 
tc to be put in the Wheel at Floating 1'riac*. 

N' B. The reteived nuinl>:rt are not en. 
titled to draw ihof* Ticket priiet in which 
fbch Kumbert are refpecYively included.

This Lottery will pofitivcly be completed 
in 98 day* drawing fiotn the time of com- 

i mencement. »00 Tickeii to tie drawn each 
Jay in every week Sundiyt excepted.

NICHOLAS UK EWER, " 
1AMES P. MAYNAKI), 
LEW1SDUVALL. 
HENKY MAYNADIER, 
SAMUEL. RlUOUT, 
JAMES SHAW, 
LEWISNETH, JUN. 
JOHN GOLtfEU,

Ticket* to be had oC any of the Manager* 
. Ptcfent price 5 dollt.

50 Dollars Rewards

On Saturday, the tutnty-ttctnth of July 
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the houne of "Mr. Xicholai Walkint, at 
Elk Kitlgt Irttiilhip,

Parts of three tract* of land. vix. " Hrttder- 
IOH'I Mtadmci,'*" Young,'* Ijncuit Plaiiu," 
and " Addition to Sain son," containing a- 
Krcvably to a survey thereof lately made. 
327 l-2'acrm, Thc»« tract*, (nil adjoining 
each other.) lie between .$ and 4 miie.i from 
Elk Ridge landing, and a part thereof in 
at present rented to llr. Francit Law- 
rerirr, who will »hrw the preumcs to any 
xjriton inclined to purchsso.

each of the other tracts, a» mny bett ac 
commodate purchase.-*.

Also " Bivthtr'i O(ft," containing 377 
acres 3 roods and 6 perches; " Klithvnod" 
containing 10 acre* 2 roodn nnd ."VJ perchen; 
and " lAttlnrortH," containing 121 acres. 
Tlic»e land*, (the two flrat tracts adjoining 
each other, and the other nearly no,) lie 
within one and two mile* of Potomak Ri 
ver, on the road lending from Port-Tobnc. 
co to Latdler's Ferry; nnd Ihe fir»l men 
tioned tract within on* milr of Picknwnx- 
on church One hnlf of thin but tract is 
bottom land nnd very level the other half 
is upland and also level. The coil U adapt 
ed to the growth of grain and tobacco. 
There is on it a comfortable dwellirg 
house, and other improvement?, situate 
on a hill commanding a beautiful atid ex 
tensive view of the River. 'I*herr. is ulso a 
good and convenient spring of water. 
The ether tracts arc upland and mou'ly 
wood, on ore of which is an old dwelling 
house. They will be sold together, or se 
parate, an may nail purchasers.

The Subscriber deems it unnecessary to 
give more particular descriptions of the 
several Innds and lots herein stated, an it 
IH presumed that pervons inclined to pur 
chase will view the premises urtvioua to 
the snlc. ' He beg* leave to refer person*, 
desirou* of viewing the land* for sale, to 
Capt. Jai(>b /VflHiiiii aa to those on the 
Chtiaptokr, to Col. Harrii as to those on 
the 1'vtomai;. and to Mr. Maddoj as to 
those no the M'ictJinoro.

fsme be puhlilhefl on«e in elCri 
tbace of fix fuccefTive wetki'm the 
Gaiettr. JOHN GA5SA1 

Reg. WiTlt tor Anne-AiuiMltftii

THIS IS TO
the fubfcriber, of 

county, hath obtained front the 
court ol Annr-Arundcl ronnty, in Ms>y 
letrcrt of adminiflration on the per COM) 
ute of Klixibeth Wstkint, late of A 
Arundel county deceafewl All pe 
claims agniatl laid deceafed, are hereby 
to exhibit the fume, with the vouchee I 
of, to the fubfcriber, on or before th« 
tieth day of February next, ibcy may 
wife by law be excluded fiotn all 
the faid eflair. Given under toy band 
25th
*•**

On Tvriday, the llrrntirth of AM pi it 
next, at 4 o'clock in the af lei noon, at Mr. 
Py£t Tavern, in the town of Port-To- 
barro, in Charles county,

Part of ft lot in the naiil town, numbered fi9 ; 
and aluo part of a lot or piece of ground ly 
ing on the east tide of ami adjoining the 
said lot, being part of a tract of land rnlird 
"Chondl'r't Hopr." Upon these loin there 
are a large commodious two ntory dwelling- 
house, with four good room*, and an exten 
sive patsage on each floor; an excellent crl- 
lar and kitchen under the hotiM-; a pantry 
and wash-house, moat house and two se 
parate ulablrx also a writ of water suited 
to culinary purpoiCM. There arc likewise an 
excellent store atul counting rooms with 
crllan under both. The counting room in 
at prcurnt occupied a« an attorney'* office, 
for which it U well calc'ulkted. The dwel 
ling hoUM« hai been for tevernt year* u»cd 
a> a boaitling-houM", and lately a* a tuvmni, 
and from its tituation.ii suite*! for the ac 
commodation of either a private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelliag-houjte and lot, 
aa at present under enclosure, mil be nold 
separate from Ute alore and counting 
room*.

TERMS OF 8AI.E.
The purchaser or purchaser* to give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved »c- 
curity, for paying tho purchase money in 
ihrte annual payments from the day of 
itale, v'u. onr third part thereof, with in 
terest from the first of January next, on 
the whole sum, at the end of one year   
one, other third part tlwreof, with inierrM 
on the whole sum then unpaid, at the end 
of tiro ytori; and the rttidur, with inlc 
rest a» aforesaid, at the end of thrte yeart 

Possession of the premise* will lie deli 
vered to the purchaser* on the first of Jj 
nuary next In the mean-time they may- 
exercise all rights of ownership not in 
compatible with those of the Tenant* now 
residing thereon.

Where the premise* are not tenanted 
out, immediate po»sei>»ion will be given; 
and in that case Interest will commence 
on the purchase money from the day of i-ale. 

On |M vment of the whole purchaM mo 
ney, with intercut, the subscriber i* au 
thorised to e>ecute deeds uf conveyance* 
nf thtkuremUe* to the several purvl.cfce 

Til. HARRIS. Jun 
June 6. IK11. l t*

da^of June, 1811. 
(S JNO.W ATKINS, Aim*!.-

In Chancery,
To»y 10, till.

diarlet Simmt, Thomat Soana, 
Htrrisont and othtn,

v». 
Rithard D. Meete, and wi/r, and Lmif \

  Htvrison. 
1*H E objeft of the bill in thii ca(« U

tain a decree to record a deed of t 
executed on the eleventh day of Auga(k,i 
tloufand eight hundred and eight, ay Ro 
Townfcnd Hooe, conveying ceitain U 
C.harlei county, in trull, to Charlet 
Tuomat Swann «nd liichard Himl 
certain purpofcs mentioned in the laid 4 
tiufl ;

It it thereupon adjudged and order**, Atf! 
ihe complainant, by eaufing a copy o( this] 
order to be inferted three fetceffive   
live Maryland Gazette, brfore the link t 
nt° Augull next, give notice to the did 
HUM to appear h"e in per Ion, or by a 
ilian or (olicitor of thii court, on 
the 10th day of December next, to 
caule, if any they have, wherefdic a« 
Diould not be paffcd at prayed. 

gsj Ttuc copy, 
Teft. 7 N1CHS. BREWEi,

Public Sale.

On HW/MuJay, the ttetntjffrtt of Au- 
gttit next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
U Mr. Pye'x tavern In Pnrt-Tobarm, 

The following ln»cts or parcels of land, ly 
ing tot Charles county, via. " HW* ilntlon," 
containing MX) acrcH, and " Hard liar- 
pain" otherwise called " HVcomoro Firld*," 
fouUiuing 42 1-2 acre*. The»e tracts are 
contiguou» to each other, or nearly so, 
and will be sold together. The former 
tract lies upon Wicomoco river, about six 
mil** Ijelow Alien's Fresh, and has a con

TJAN AWAY from the 
** Wednefday the 5th inft. living in Anne- 
Arundel countv, on the north fiJe of Sevrin 
Hiver, about five milct from the city of An-' 
uapolii, t'.ie two following negroet, to wit : 
a neg.ro man named STlrutu, and a ncgm 
Woman named MARV, hit wile. Stephen it 
black, about five feet fix or fevcn iiichet high, 
36 or 37 years old, well made, hit head re. 
markably long, and a little lound-lhouldered 
be hat a fliarp rough face, has a fcnall ulcer 
«M rrt* clutk, eot certain whether the right 
or left, ami when he Uught (hews the loft ol 
one or two teeth ; he hat a, fc«r on hit 
infttp, from the cut of an axe, which occ 
ont him to have a moderate limp when 
UK i l"t drefi when he went away unknown. 
Mary it a fmtjll black woman, five feet four 
of five inchet high, about twenty-five yeait 
old, finoolh black face, hai loft on« upper 
tooth In front and two Selow ; at to her 
drefi it it unknown, ai they have taken away 
with thetn cloathing of different kirxli.  
iTbe above rewird will br paid for  ppreUnd. ._._..__ .. ... . _ __.._

ing the faid ncgroet, and lodging them in any I/or HtUt," the whole ooataining 71 acres 

again, or twenty-five | J rood* and 30 parch**. These tracts, 
(ezcepOhc last,) lie upon the Hiver Poto- 
mak, anViiiing ench other, between Mck-

aiid «,re di

Ry virtue of a decree of the high co*rt of 
chancery, of the ft ate of MvyUnd, the 
fubfcriber having been appointed truflte 
f«r the fale of the real eltate of IViUium 
(J lover, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed, will offer at PuMic Salt, at Mr. 
Will'um Brewer 1* Tavern, in Annapolit, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of July inftant, 
if fair, if not the fiifl fair Jay tlteieafler, 
the followiiipr traA of laud, called 

gANDGATt, lying about one mile from 
the city of Aitnapnht, containing about 

300 acres. Thii land it capable of beinj 
divided into two parceli (fliould.purchaferi 
with to' buy it in tliat way, or it would be 
fold entire) on both of which there are good

______________Reg. Cur. Can.

A List of Letter*,
Remaining in the Port-Office, AonapoBt, J»

ly I. 1811.
r*R. JOHN BROWN.Capt. John 1 

Francit Bevrrxlg. CleikotAM 
ilel county, f. 1'. Clement*, Jimet 
Mrt. Calk Ion. Burrough H. Gilbi 
Hindy, Aquila Hall, Rebecca Hall, tali 
K'lty. Jot. M'Ceney, Wm. M'Pirlin, Wf 
Maynu, Samuel Mead. Samuel Nicholi,] 
Nicholt. Letit'u Orm. Mr. Ptrrin, 
Howell. Thonut Ruffrll, Richard K* 
Francit Riikettt. Tlie Sheriff of A. t 
ty, Harriott Smith, T ho mat Skcdmore, , 
Sellrnan, Robert Spcuce. Meriliti* 
if, Annapolii.

Jofeph Alfep. Thomas Bickncll (1,)] 
f<T>h Bray. Samuel C.heney. M*'t 
Duvall. Timothy Gray, Thorn 11 
Btadock Green. Richard Hall, Henry I 

rd. Sabert Jorney. Edmond Kelly. '_ 
i. Marriott. Mnfes Oim, John OH in 

Wm. 1'irtcn. Jofeph R»y, Charlet T 
on, of Clu. Fielder B. Smith. Jobs' 

River. George Wain, \ 
Rich.)'. Anne-A 

OHM MUNROE, t.
——.— nil, i .——^••^.^•i

Forty Dollars Reward.,]
DAN AWAY from MM. Anne 

near the city of Anrupoii*, in 
rundel county, on or about the firQ of < 
Uft, a negro lad named BILL, It «f

venient landing, from which produce may 
be taken to vessels in the rhrer. This in 
a very valuable farm, the land is level and 
very rich, and ha* thereon a tolerably 
good dwelling-house, and convenient ne- 
crjaary out houses. The toil it well adapt 
«4 to at* u.Ui<r»ti«K:   of gnt-n. Fiah a«d 
fowl in their season may be procured in 
great .abtiniUncr Tlxsro U an excellent 
spring of good waUr at the door. The 
other tract i* wholly woodland, and is in 
tended to kupply Uic farm with wood, &.c. 

Al*v " V»m<r««'j ;V«r«A," containing 
A 1-3 acre*; " Minitree'i H'tlldoitt,'' being 
a reMirvoy on " Giumn't Clvtt," contain 
ing 131 acre* and X |Mrohe<; " furfur1 i 
hurchaic," con«*4»inK W7 acre* 3 roods 
and 39 p«reh»»4 " 4/«r»iU (tntuMlM^ 
containlug 165 acre*; and an undivided, 
moiety of » tract of land called

dweliing-houfei, with other convenient boufct. 
A further defcription of thit property it 
deemed unnectffary, at it iifuppofed that 
perfnn wifhing to ourc'hafe will view the pte' 
mifei previous to the day of Tale.

The termi of Tale «rc, that the purchafrv 
or purchaferi Dull jive bond, with fecurity 
to be approved by the truflee, fnr vhopiy 
tnenf «f-tW pgrcfcef* tpaoev »ittv» twt^fi 
montht from the diy of f.ile, and upon the r»ti 
fic*tion of the lale by (he Cnancellor, and op 
on Oie receipt of the whole purchafe money, 
the iruftre wilt duly convey- the fame to the 
purcjufar or putchafcrt.

' AMES HUNTER, Truftee.

goal fo l^i 1 get 
dollar* a-piece.

June 10, 1811,*
JKSSE RAV

llallows Parish.
'THK Parilh of Alt Hallowt, on South Ri. 

vir, being vacant, tbe vtftry me diliroui 
to engage a clergyman to fuprity fuch vacan. 
cy. Application* mide. to Mi» William 
Siewsrt, near Luitdon-town, will meet with 
aHemion.

Tltere it-« gkbc^Mufc and land apptndant 
to«h*a«rin». /

June to, tin. ^p . .. tf.

yc4<i of kge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchet high, 
made in proportion to Lit (right, it ' 
black, with a full face, the whiles of b»«, 
have a ytllowifh caf), uml hit upper   
thick. Had on when be went %* ) , 
Hurt, homefpuo round-ibiut jacket aa4 1 
talaoni, ftcipej and dyed of a dark C* 
It it \\ippofed he n lurking about tht (M*| 
Cbtrlct Carroll, of Currotlton, EC '^

Elk Hnlgr, at t,U father li»e* u va* ! 
and hit brother at the tatter pU"- 
Ton apprehending tl* above negro! 
ing him in gaul i'o that 1 get him a . 
r«»^ive, if twenty mile* from home, T« 
Dollars, it thirty miki, Thirty D»ll«"t' 
if a further dilUticc the above re« 
all rtalonable travelling expe 
brought hume to the tnbfcribcr re»t t^J 
 f Aan*|M><ts. 

June 26, IBM.

ANN'APOITS: 

PRINTED BY JO&U*

, gink of. Maryland, and wit 
t thereto e(Ubl>fhiog a Branc 

Wd, notice is hereby 
  .._ J on »ne we(Vernlh«i* 

  _, willbf heia at the Banking 
««k» »f A'noipolli, 00" Monday 
til Auguft next, ibetwctn the he 

; A. M. and S o'clock Pi M 
« of choofwg ff|m amongft;i 
iQxieti»dit«c\ori for Abe flar 

snd nine d\icc\or» for th. 
L Fredirick-town. 

1 Bf ordtr,
JONA. P1NKNEY.C

Sheriffs Sales.
r fjtnc of a writ of vefirfiricni t» 

> dircAed out of Anne-Artin 
wilt be Ktfoted to Pt,

iLLiac right, title, intereft and 
* Richard Hall, of Edward, in 

or parcel of 4aod called 'Tfi 
tfm, containi»f three hot 
uret, fitoabrd ofc Soath

at ih« (bit of Rtdgely k 
to cMomeace at ) I o'clock in 
M tkt aximift*. Termi CaO 

JOS. M'CENEY, U

wf a writ of ftri foci 
^*rtded out of Annc.Arundt 

will be tffxatd, to Put/lit 
lay tht 20tb AuguQ, 

|U. the right, till*, intereft and 
lickard Hall, of Kdw^id, in 
I *r parcel of land called 7 

ttint, containing three ha 
tcres, Btusted on South 

!>Aruocl«l county ; late thr| 
I Ikbaid Hall, of Edward ^ 
i u Ik* fan of Robert Jacot 

If. Jacob, adoiimftratori of S 
,(rr tbe ufe of -Sarah Ditty 

c* at 1 1 o'clock in the fo 
itRaKfo. Tun* Cam.

JNO.CQR 
Ann* Anind

t, rln.

-Arundel count)
April Term

.jbcation to the jodge, of 
' ly CMirt, by petition ia writi 
IB. Drtj/l1, of faW county, | 

lot the a A-for the relief ol 
t«Vbtor«, paued at No Vend 

hundred, and five, on 
in the faid aft, a fche< 

' and a lift of hi* creditor 
i M be can ifcertaip them, 

t bid aQ, being annexed to 
K fiid county cour-., being 
tot teftirnony that the fait 
IhatrtQded the two prcc 

i le the pafTage of the faid tl 
lot Maryland, tnd the f*id 

, at the tin* of prefenting 
aii, having produced to t 

tittm in writing of fo many 
l« have dut to them the an 

i of the dcbti doe by him a' 
I *M faid petition, it n tfc 
 i tnd «<4er>d by the f»id 
U Samuel B. Duv*U, by < 

|«( tbuoidt* to be iniertadl 
iw***tte««Ct a week for tin 

i Wfor* the third Mond* 
Fttst, give notice to hit ere 
ittfar* tlie faid county coo 

ttky of Aonipolit at 10   
n* of the fiud third Mo 
' next, for the purpofe of 

|»tronoe for.tbeir bentfit, 01 
IB. IhiTiIl 4lien and ther 

the fan! ac\ prefcribcd 
I tropwty, Siffncd I 

WM.S.OR

Servants WM

_ _____
; JUST POBUSH 

 jtr $Jlt ti th* OJici of 
Gntttt,

LAWS OF MA

fr itt  Out Dtli

i.



[No.

Bank of Maryland,
Jm>e2B, IBM.

«,«-,..-.." *ith «h**h«w «f the Far. 
Raws Bank of Ma7»aOd, and with a fop. 

t thereto eftabKIK.ng a Branch thereof
- • • ' to

(fcbrtfcJeft en rhe we (tern. Owe. that an 
M« «ilLbe held at Uie.Banking Houfe io 
:«i»of Annapolli.otT Monday the fifth 

- AuBuft nextiibetwcan the hours >rt 10 
A. M. and S o'clock P. M. for th* 

. .; choofUg ffji* amongft the ftoek. 
s Oxteer* differs for AOe Bank at An. 

tnd nine dUeftor* for the Biaoch 
t Fredtrick-towB. 

' Bf order, 
_JQNA.. P1NKNEY. Cafrier.

Sheriffs Sales.
! of a writ of eefcrJftiwii cjaptwitff, to 

_ dirccled out of Anne-ArundeJ coun- 
court, will be Etpo*** ln PMic Mt* 

» T*fday the sOth Auguft,' 
a LL ibe right, title, intereft and, eflafc, of 
'Richard Hall, of Bdward, in and to a 

parcel of 4aud called >Th> Middle 
jwi, contaioiBf three hundred and 
Acres, fttoattd ofc SoBth Rrver, io 
.Ainodel county ^ *e the property of 

Rkbard Halt, wf -fidward; feixed and 
, .t the fait of Ridgely k Weema. 
to cwiroence at 1I o'clock in the fore- 

the B«niiCci. Termi Cafh. 
JOS. M'CRNEY, Late Shff.

 f a writ of fitri facMt-t to me

Advertisement.
. TO BE LEADED FOR ONE YEAR, 
rpHAT valuable and well known Farm, 
1 oaJledGBKCNBKR»T'a POIST, oppofite 
the city -of Annapolis, with liberty to Tow 
Wheat this fall. There are atoont 40O acres 
of arable laml, a tolerable orchard, a eon- 
vewicot dwelling-bouTe, a farge new corn- 
boufc, together with ot|>er improvements. 
The land it remarkably rich, and produces 
e»rn, wheat and tobacco, id great ab«ndaoc*t 
ts very convenient to one of the bed markets 
in the flate for tbe feller* and abound t with 
fifh, oyfters and wild fowl, in their fev«ral 
feifnn*. Any perfon inclined to rent the 
(aid farm, may apply to TA»a*«i H, JJomc, 
Bfol in Annapolis, or to tbe fubfcriber in 
~~ Talbot county.

JNO. M.G. £MORY. 
IOB 19, 1811.

FOREIGN.

FROM FRANCE.
14.

I has olio* no effi-ft. He received for anlW 
that peace between the Porte and Rpfjia Co»ld 
not take uWe till tbe Utter flufcld give 'vp 
Moldavia and Wallachia and. withdraw beY 
iroopa from the proVmi* of Sertia."

MAT 1«.
According to letters from Bochareft, th* 

new- commander in chief of the Ro&an army, 
freri. TutiiforT. has patted along the right bar* 

in order r-   ' '
*»•• 9fu ia*v f*i«tij«

The I aft letters Gr«m Bochareft. and Co*~ 
 mtinoflfc agree in faying thaf the negotiati 
on between Ruffi* and the Port* continue 
with great acYitity, and that it 'it believed ia 
thofc two citici that peace will be made, J>e- 
caufe that bath partiei equally defire it. anel 
are difpofed to make equal facrificei. BuliE

_ _ the waf be recommenced', they place at Cvn-
f . ji.w.  . «. *.»   - - ^ c"or,via«dYf frauduicnl bankrupVc'y, * I «»0'inop<« «»* greatett confidence in the U- 
nee 19, 1811. condemned to work fix years on the fort. I '«*« °f <<« new G-and Vuier, Athmet Aga. 

.J.B. Any perfon renting the" above farm reff<K I He K generally regarded ai an aftive and 
will not be obliged ID leave it at the expira-   I ««i»rnr,r,n» m.n «!,« -.11 ^«,l..n.^. .»._ 
ttort of the year, hot may continue for feve- 
r«l yean provided we can agree aa to tbe 
termt. ____ ^

inrouijM i FSHJIC uj r«r«« incog,
all tha botohri doe to. hit rank.

It it faid tfe emperor fet off yefterday oo 
a journey of fome dayt .to the coafti of La 
Muche. The minifter of tbe interior ac* 
companies bit maiefty.

Lefehvre, ag'u 50, exchange broker, has

» * » *! ^w«.i-iw»- —•) 
The day befof* yeflerday, Mr. EBVJHC, 

jmbatfador from the U. S. to tbe coitn of 
Denmark, was prefeaied to. tbe emperor by . 
th* Dqke of BalTaDo, minifter of foreign re. I °*n 
latioot. Alfo, Mr. Neywaud, an Amciicapi.

MAT SI.
Tofepb Buonaparte king of Spain, travelled I    - lre  «" " luc ". "Dnl »«-"»rcK ana \jan- 

through France to Pari. incog, and icfufed | **""»>&>&* m faying thaf the pegowati-
.. . •: ..... 0> I nut l»t«»»n RulT* .nJ >!.• t)»... ——'.:_-

NOTICE.

MAT 93.
The king of Wellphalia hai juft arrived 

at Patit. The king of Maple* lia» Itl't ft-

96.
»,^,--^  

-* LL pet fon« having clahnt agilnft Jatne* hat left Parii, io return to hiiftstn. 
A p Maywrd, of the <ity of Annapolit, Fourteen hnndred S

-

o on

Hi, majcily the king of (He Two Skillet 
n to hiiftstn 
Spaniflt prlfone.j. of ^ P Maynard, of the eity of Annapolii, Fourteen hnndred Spanifh prlfone-j. of « » «" °ayt. naving lelt oo aire« delcen-

are hereby rcqoelUd to drefentthe fame, pro- w hom go are officeis, airived On the 16«h at f»"t, the male branch of hit family, fo cele.
nerW auvhemicated, to the fubfcriber, (to Nifroea, and left that on the day following, »rlled '" lhe «>j»dcrn hjftory of Uuffia..hM
whom tha faid Jamet P. Maynard haa coo- «.king tbe way to Lycni. Tbefe troop. beeoine «x»««.
___.._! _i» t.* ___..»» >n *>a>nf\ fntr thf ll 1C AT iWi/t» Mar* ^f • rnm« rjifntnir tn tht* rtlirf nf •' ^"*

will be , , 
'tbe SOtb Augull,

uv,.« right, title, intereft and eftate, of 
Richard Hall, of Kdwj.d, U and to a 
tr parcel of land called The Middle 

litm, containing three hundred and 
acret, fituttrd on South River, -in 

pArundel county ; late the property of 
Ricbard Hall, of Edward i feiied and 

 aat the fun of Robert Jacob and Da. 
IF. Jacob, adotimftrators of Samuel Jt- 

br tbe u(e of -Sarah Ditty. Sale to 
:e at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, on 

Teimi Cafh.
TjNO.CQRD, Shff. 
Anne Anindtl Coanty. 

ilu._____________
Arundel county court,

April Term, 1811. 
  apflkaiion to the jodgei of Paid coun 
ty ceon, by petition io writing, of Sa 
il. Dnall, of faid county, praying the 

of the act for the relief of foodty in. 
debtors, ruffed at 'November fellion, 

handced. and live, on the terhit
  in the faid aft, a fchediile of hi! 
and a lift of his creditors, on oath, 

M be can afcertain them, at directed 
_ raid aQ, being annexed to his petition, 
wt ft id county court, bring faliiBed by 

ret teflirnony that the faul Samuel B. 
_ hat riQded the two preceding yeart 
I* the pa(Tage of the faid art within the 
ot Maryland, and the fa id Samuel B. 

at the time of prefenting hii petition 
, »f»td, hating produced to the faid court 
afeat in writing of fo many of bit credi* 
at aavc due to them the amount of two 

of tbe debt! doe by him at the time of
 it faid petition, it b thereupon ad. 
' and Bi4ar«d by the faid coort, that 
J Samuel B. Du»tll, bycajtdng a»o- 
tau ordet to be inlerted in the Mary- 
ia«ttee«ce a week for tlrfe* fucceiFite 
before the third Monday of &f ptem.,

- t, give notice to hit crctiiton to ap> 
Wl»r» the faid county court, to be held 
| iky of Aonapolis at 10 o'clock in the 

a of the Ciid third Monday of Sep-
-,.. next, for the purpofe of recommend, 
atroftee for.trtenr benefit, on the faid Sa- 

B. Da«all <hen and there taking the
 y the faid aft prrfcribed for delit 
fopatty. Signed by_order

.
veyed all hia property, in truft, for the ufe of 
bia creiiitoTi.) on or before \he Crft Monday 
in Augtift ne»t, .n which day a dividend will 
b« made amoogft them of all moniet then 
ioh»"d< Creditor, not complying with thi, 

w j,, fae excluded flora allUnrfitof 
fuwll m thlt day in the ba»da of the

OS, H. BOW1E, Truftee. 
tAI.

MEDLEY,
A FINELY fotmed ^mJ beautiful BAY 
" HORSE, upwardt of fifcetn handi hifjh,

. troopi
rrlade part of a corpt coming to the relief of 
Figuerat, but were rntirfly defeated, taken, 
killed or difpe.frd. (Figwrtu hat Aowrofr 
tinci 6<en rttakfn, viln an immentt frofier- 
tj.j -

MAT ST.
A rumour preva.led that a cour.er wh.cb 

arrived yefterday in thta cay, and who con- 
tiove* hit route to hii majelly tbe

... .. generally regarded ai an aAive and 
enterpnGng man, who well onderftand» the 
art of war, and who will Oriclly enforce ihe, 
obftrtance of miliury difciplinr.

The chancellor, count Aflenrann, minider 
of foreign affairs under the emprefi Catharine 
if, died at Mol'tow on tbe 29th of April, 
in tlie'8/th year of hit agr, alter an illnefa
of a few days. Having left no direcYdefceo-x:_. -i -ii ." ' • • *

^ ., ....... ., will (land this feafon at Weft- 
bury on Weft River, at eight dollars the fea- 
foo, and one dollar to the groom, (paflurage 
gratis,) to be paid when the mares are taken 
away in money, or corn at 3 dollars per bar- 
re), or whett at 180 centt, or oeut at 50 ceott

buihti.
16,

PRITCHARD, Manager. 
1811. _____«t.

* ft" «^»*M«««-» -— • . ...y— - - --- -_--,..-_ ., __

taioetj by marfhal Prince EMing, (MilTeiuJ 
over tbe Britifh and Portuguefe armies.

On the 25th ioft. hit majrfly wai at Caen 
fa city in Normandy, 125 milei veil cf Pa-

}) with bit Emprefs, receiving the con.

by w. in Mr «**.

BANKS OF TB-X MAIBB, MAT 13.

The following article hat appeared in fome 
journals :

" Several Gazettes fpeaK of B congrefs 
which it again exprclod to take place, and 
between three great mooarcht. Repairs are 
fa'id to be making in the pavement of the)..... — ,..— —, ........ _ ,, _ i nm io oc making in tne pavement ot tn«

tiovea Ins route to his majelly tbe empe/or, I nreeei O f Erfunh, and in tUe r«ub leading 
brings accounts of important tuccellri ob- I w t jjlt pi,^,," 
ninfit Kw marlhal Prince Cfklinir. I MilTfiia.^ I r '

BAPLKS, MAT 9.

woman here has beenA woman here has been delivered at 
one accouchroent, of fix male and feven fie*«

MARYLAND,
Arme-Anmdclcounty, to wit:
f\N application to (he judges of Anne*A> 

rundcl county court, by petition,in writ 
ing, of Dm id 7/uaVon, of the city of An- 
n^polit, Ptayipg tbe benefit of the aft for the 
relief of f godly infottent debtori, pufTrd at 
November feflioo, eighteen hundred and five, 
and the (cvcral fopplemcnu thereto, upoo 
the Urmt mentionrd in an aft for the relief 
and benefit of David Hanloji, suded at No 
vember feflioo, eighteen hundred and -ten, 
aod alleging that he ia now in aflaal confine- 
ment, a fchedule of hit property, aad B lift 
of bit creditors, on oath, at far at he can 
afcertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
M>d the faid David Hanton having fatiafied 
the faid court, by corapetent'teflimony, that 
be haa rended ia the Rate of Maryland for 
the period of two ycara immediately preced 
ing this hit application, it it therefore order, 
ed and adjudged, that tbe faid David Htn- 
loo be difcbarged from his imprifonment, and 
that be, (by ciuUpg a copy of thit oidct 
be iuiertcd in the Maryland Gaartte or~ 
weett'for three fucceflivs) nontht before 
the third Monday of September next,) give
notice in bia creditors to appear before the   ..f . .t _ ^«.._. _t

C*E«| MAT 90.
All it buflle bete in order to be ready to 

do boooqr to tbcir Imperial Majtilici, who 
are roooKoily expefled.

WKSTfBALIA, MAT 14.
In conftqucncc of tbe eiceft of expendi. 

lures over the receipt!, King Jerome has or

rhted! They have been preferred, at 
particular rjefcription will be giVeu.

dered tbe fale of fix niUioat of public pro- 
petty.   ^

1TOCBBOLM, MAT •.
A petition it granted to the late king of 

Sweden, together with bit private property, 
provided he does not attemp' to re-enter bia 
former dominion!, which all ofEcert Aic of. 
dcrcd to prevent.

An extraordinary taetror hat been f«n in 
feveral parts of Prance, neatly at the flax 
lime.

' " The king of Rome," Buonaparte's infant, 
hat been vaccinated.

MA« 14.
A cruifrr from the Bakic affertt, that they 

heard on Sunday lafl a cannonade, that laded 
from 1 1 o'clock ia tbe forcoooa till 6 io Uat
evening.   '

C«ABTtt«, M*T $5.

Thf city hat prefentcd a ihrmiitte to hit 
 Mtjefly the King ol' Rome. Hit Imperial 
MajeHy hat been pleafed to confent that tins 
homage (hould be acrrpted. The beneVoleocA 
of hia majclly hat diflufed joy through out 
hearts ; bat thit which confumnutci our wifh> 
et it, an afTurance that we lhall enjoy the au- 
guft prefence of theii imperial inajeRiet M 
the end of the month. The whole city ia 
occupied in making theneccfftry preparation* 
to receive tbeoi.

'„.: ll 'J. " I In

BABT*, MAT 23.

Within a few weeka two new (Vigiteibave 
been launched, with tbe utmoft fucceft, near 
'hit place.

From tht Oamturg Corrnpondent, May 17. 
Tbe snaMtirf reqoeflt, prefea of tbe depart 

ment of the moutha of tbe Elbe, to may. MILAX, MAT IT. 
on of the depanmentt. -,.,.. r ,»  *»  . -Cenr/emrn, " Hi. Impenal H.gbnefs tl,e Pnnce V«e- 
« Marriages are contraded by young men Roy baa written a letter to Madam Pafqu*. 

in the departments, with a view of avoiding ligo, of Venice, (the w,f. of captain P. what 
f r .  _ commanded one of the frigate* lately taken

by the Britifh capt. Hofte,) in which he *f. 
fures her that he ia highly gratified with tbe 
brilliant conduct of her hufband io the affair 
on Lifl* 1 '. that he will attend to hit ex 
change, and reward him lor hit fcrvicca !

tbe confcriplioo. _
" They appear to think that marriage can 

difpenfe with a duty which attaches to all I 
'Frenchmen.

«  Tbe law* of the empire contain PO pro- 
vifion which eaa g|»e a colour of pretence to 
tbia error ; tbry eflablilh no diftinclion be-notite to feia creditort to appear oeiore tne ^ tlr0r ; tb«7 enaonin no uniin«.0 ..

faid county coo^ to be held at tbe city «f twetn married and unmairied couiciipn.
Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 6f «i H U to you gentlemen, that it betonga to
the faid third Monday of September next, enlighten ramiliet, and inform them that they

PBTXB1IUBC, MAT I.

nnntpoji*.  » «» -  «  -   - -- - - , .... - T — 0 ----- - - , In the government of Pultaira, a flomj
the faid third Monday of September next, I enlighten ramiliet, and inform them that tney I hg| ^^ p,tkc<l up, weighing 15 poundt, 
for »he purpofe of recommending a irullee I cln hop, for no due adraougei from the I wbith fel| fro(n tbf ty, Tbe eTtnt wat pre- 
for their benefit, and to fhew caufe, it any I ^enuture uniont fo likely to make the man*. 1 ^^j by lhrw uncommonly loud claps of

fcf—r--—i r ( L aai ,\ - ua»aisif»v»*a'^yi^»w^yT»aijajB»*^

Servants Wanted,
: to purcbafe a NEC HO MAX, 

uaderfttnda the, management of horfei, 
I) or 10 yean old, aad two \VO. 

i «ted jo bard w«fk. For healthy ne- 
|ht up in tbe coontty, net ipoiled 

. _ . _t Uat city, good price* will b« giv. 
Vt _ JOHN OADSBY, 

i Qgeew Ta»erB, Baltimore,

the (aid David Hanlon
aa, it*have the benefit of the 

fuppleru -U.-W prayed.
Givea uu- my band trUa 90th day of A

pfili!8U:
. S. OREfey. elk.

| age Hate milcrablr.
1 Ttfpe&fully falute you,

BAKON UECONJCK."
vassal ' *

VIB.BBA, MAT t. 
'Our active and vigilant police- attentively

fhunder. The Hone funk aoote an ELL itt 
the earth, hot waa Aill warm when it waa 
tat en out.

Count Phalen, appointed commiffioner to 
fettle the boundaiiri between Ruflta aod 
Sweden conformably to tl<c laft treaty, haa ^ vnr «cuv«  » WI^M-M. r~-    -   i ^weaen coniormioiy   ,. 

watches the proceeding of the newsmongers I bf<o cl|llhed wilh thc b»Jr of th« order oi 
Bttd fteck.jobbert, who, to Jeprefa the courfc I s Anne fet ;  diimoods, 
.r _i...... rU;iw »i<r,i(«te morts of t lie I '  of exchange, daily ciiculate rrjjprta of tl>B

fubfcriber b,vi.g obtained lettetB «fl«P|W««WK «>««'.»I   "' ̂ ^irVbford 
admieiftrmuon on the perional eftate «f conclufion o» new aUiancei, kc. As ablOrU 
aom.mttT.uoa on «> ^e A|On<J., COOB l-w Uiefc m.y U, ,»««.,« 1UH pe/fons to be

• IDA, MAT 6.

Ytderday Hit F.xc«lle»cy C'««ral Count 
Laurilton, ambaffador ftwm the. Emperor of

^KBU. ^maB LAWi-  MAMUrt, ftur.xawKra 555^
   * . ^.  ...._. ^_.._ ...» I «.Ji.  t- i«R«U>te o«»raeet. "I " 1T»8 mdtton ol
DettarJpir

c'.mpHmwu.
«« wi,h »«|k 

iiarly tbia mormD|> jstp& wm



, agreeebtyto rh* 
in him by i* act of the Legl

«. ,
You will oWlge a friend by 

clofed infertcd n> your paper M (Veo a* COR.
vcoient. THE ADIEV.
THE thought of leaving far away,

The friendi aCecYion cannot fpare, 
Pluck* plcafure from the, heart away, 

And planti a noxiout netttc «k*re. 

But holy hope i with fmriei ferenr,
Like thofe which pity love* to wear, 

Couict graceful on with Angel mien,
And purge* (rom the bolom CAKC. 

Comet, 'ere the parting pang it gi»'n, 
The Vt'ng'riog look, the faint ndifu ; 

From Beauty's eye it open* Heav'n,
AnU Hope Angelic glitter* through. 

An* Ftocy Ihed* her fairy dreamt,
Her migk influence o'er the brain, 

\Vhil(\ on the heart prophetic gleam*
The joy of coining back again. 

Bat fct where wavefkthe lily hand, 
S"", W

latvrre<M niarviauu, v-v .   ......
slon labt, and by virtue of an order of the 
chancellor dated tbe fifth day of March 
last, win rrpo*«to fuHic tmlt, to the high 
est bidder, rm tbe da?* and at the places 
hereinafter mentioned", the following lands 
and lots, being pert of the real estate of 
John Gwinn, Esquire, late of the city of

I .Vnnapoli*, deceased; that is to say. 
On TwfrJdji. the ttnmtirth of ~A 

next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
fyf» Tarem, In the town of 1'ort-.- 
6«cro, in Charle* county, 

Part of a lot in tbc said town, numbered ">9 ; 
and also part of a lot or piece of ground ly 
ing on the east dido of and adjoining tho 
»aid lot, being part of a tract of Innd called 
" ChantOrr't Jlopt.n Upon these lots there

* -!,!_ _

Joroft t'r
to-Co>,

-.., _ and 
those no the fcWwx__,

TERMS 1>FSALE
The purchaser or purdhaacre 

bond to the subscriber, with »pp 
curity, for paying the purchase, money in 
(hrre annual payments from the day of 

--. ..  !  . »k.^«r with in-

WLfcvrflra 
Anne's

Mafta

OF

W<»dJiY th« 36* 
**• retjWated to m

iOth of Augte*

U) Bl
»vea so-!

AnneyoU.. July 34, l.ll.

AN AWAY from the
WtenefUay tbe Sth inft 

Arundel county-, on the* north 
,  about five mile* from 

lie two

l^lng to e annum |j»j.i.»«>- ..-  - _  . 
, vir- one third part thereof, *Uh in- 
' - the first of January next, on 

tne w,»» .urn, at tbe end of on. J/«~ 
one olhtr third part thereof, with inter
on the wbole sum then unpaid, at the end wonun ^^a M»at, hi. wi 
of two ytart; and the wWw, wHb into bltjck(tbout fi ¥e feel f,x or feven in 
re.it ,s aforesaid, at the end of (*" **?"  3« or 37 year*, old, well made, hi. 

Possession of the premise, will be den- mvkMj ,^,K, IIKl a Jittle touDO-J 
vered to the purchaser* on the fltst oi Ja- t ^ ,, flt- hM , {fcM ^ 
nuary nexl-I" tl» mea-time they may on h. s «" -» - - 
c*erci.e all righu of ownership not -n.

E
exmformft* with

Boxceruio whether the.  

M»»»and S"»", *i»TUt's P«IZE, 
With all the grace* at command, 

All fpaikling in celcikial eye*. 
Emblem* of Love, and parent kind,

Within whofe train the grace* move ; 
Tho' now we leave you far b-.hind,

We leave you *KACr, and JOT and LOVI 
And thought* of each endearing hour,

Beguil'd enchantingly by you, 
Shall be retain'd in mem'ry'* power,

Foder'd with love, and cheiilhed true. 

And there'* a maid with laughing eye*, -.
Withcnral lipt and mien divine, 

Lovely M"«""», what a prize, f
For him who win* that hcait of thine ! 

And fee the rofy C"»»»«'« too,
And gentle L"* t% , with alpeft mild, 

Each with an eye that fparkle* tiuc 
Lovt'i meaning, excjutliiely wild. 

Now in the rear behold the trio pair,
L'»*», H*»"»", and N»", belov'd fo

well, 
May never Harrow, and may never care,

Unkind intruder*, vii'it wheie they dwell. 

L»dit« your btetRpgf now we alt drl'tre. 
Your I'milei, to crown our feeble effort*

deign,
For your politeneCt we have wak'd the lyre, 

And to your goodncft dedicate '.he (\rain.

"CAanrtfrr'j//op(." Upon inrsc iuu> m^,..arc a large commodious two story dwelling «*"«' ? »» «g"» OI °.T.Vc7"'f »«  - |o7it*"i^~wtan£ lauwfc. »».  - 
hou*. with four good room,, .2   ex.e.l com j^ewnfv those of U. Tenants now | ̂ £^***[ £  ̂  

mve passage on each floor; an excellent cf I ' **  
lar and kitchen hnder tTiehouke; a pantry 
and wnab-house, meat-home and two se 
parate stables also a well of water united 
to culinary purposes. There are likewise an 
excellent store and counting rooms with 
cellars under both. The counting room is 
at present occupied an an attorney'* office, 
for which it is well calculated. The dwel 
ling-house has been for several years unod 
as a boarding-hou.**, and lately an * tavern, 
and from its situation is ituited for the ac 
commodation of either a private family or 
a public Inn. The dwelling-house tvnd lot, 

rnt under enclosure, will l>e .old 
from the store and counting

residing tnerron.
Where the premise* ere not tenanted 

out. immediate posse*sieo will be. given; 
and in thai case interest will commence' 
on the purchase money from the day of *ale. 

~ payment of the whole purchase mo- 
' li intercut, the subscriber is au- 
« to execute deed, of conveyance, 
premise* to the several purchasers

TH. HARRIS, Jan. 
.nnapolin, June 6, 1811. ts

State of Maryland, sc.
Bj Annc-Aruntlel County Orphans Court,

J««35, 1811.
f\ti application, by petition, of John Wat. 

Vim, Adminidrator of Kliiabeih Wat-
"~~ I kini, late of Anne.Anlndel county, decea*. 

On Wcdnttday, the titenty-frrt of Au- 1 ed, it i* ordered, that be grve the notice requir- 
       »-.-.-- I »J ku I, M fnr creditors to bring in thei

.
infltp, from »h« cit df an axe, whicb 
im him to have a moderate limp «be« 
m(f i hi* dreft when dc went aw»y 
Mary U a fmall black woman, five 
or five Incbei high, about twenty.fv« 
old, fmooth hUck face, ha* loft CM 
tooth in from and two bdtfw ; at u 
dreft it U unknown, a* they have 
with them cfoathing of different 
l*he above reward will be paid for._ 
ing the faid ncgroei, and lodging IJMIB '« 
j^oal fo that I get them again, or 

ollar* ..piece, mf
RAY.

• T- — .•»»
takm kM .
-Ue^Z4 .

An act sup-pl«mcnt!vry 
"1*6 whole of the r 

1807, it ha. bc< 
n,mv~* hy the JHMH9* 
reimburse^ on the first i 

* V
ItWrtfcr* pvtn to the propneu* 
1 creeted by the act eforesai 

 'Ivedule, that the pri 
(<w tbe>rrt4«»jfo/ 

yMDtetiveii, or atto 
_ __ wfcere the stook 

JHWprietors thereof. • 
fii riHTHB* irapt aj«ow5, f 
ufcH of the certifioete* of Cor 

1 in the annexed schedule, f r 
r ol Loan*, will be allowed eft 
ion all the Certificate* conUip 

r {(receding the day hereby

room*.

Ml I' cunwuuy, »••- • — ••--n,'
Ku,t next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. Py'i taveniin fart-'Macn,

ed by Uw for creditors to bring in their 
claim* againft the faid deceafed, and that the 

    " '   »- t f.^.ih*at Mr. J'yr't tavern in ort tacro,
The following tractn or parcel of bnd, ly- Cauie be pohlifhed once in each week for abe 
in in Charlct, county, viz. " Writ llatlvn,'' tpace of lix fuccefliv« week* in the Maryland

'--   - IOHN GASSAWAY,ing in Charlct, county, .
containing 500 acres, and " Hard Bar-
%ain" otherwise cmlled" H'icomoco ficlJt,"
containing 43 1-2 acres. These tracts are
contiguons to each other, or nearly .o,
and will be sold together. The former
tract lie. upon Wicumoco river, about six
mile* below Alien's Fresh, and has a con
venient landing, from which produce may
be taken to vessels in the river. This is
a very valuable farm, the land is level and
very rich, and ha* thereon a tolerably

Gazelle. 
Ueg.

JOHN GASS/VWAY, 
Will* tor Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
the fubfcnber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court ol Anne-Aruiidt-l county, in Maryland, 
letter! of adminiftration on the perfonal *f- 
tate of Klix«beth Waikin*, late of Anne* 
Arundel county deceafed. All pecfont having 
claim agninl\ laid deceafcd, are hereby warned

• - - - •-« -L- .._...!——. ,V,.,,.

]>mf 10. H

Forty Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from Mrs. Anne f 
"' near tbc city of Annapolis, in A 
rundel county, on or about the fi,-(\ of 
lad, a negro lad named BILL, 16 
yeart of »ge, 5 bet 3 or 4 mcbe* hif%, Ml 
made in proportion to Lit height, U »«tenM|> 
black, with a full face, the whites of kit rp 
have a yellowifh caft, Jod hit opper lip tan- 
thick. Had on when he went away, a cat* 
fhirt, homefpun round-about jacket tad pet j 
valooni, ftriped and dyed of a datk >' ' ~ 

1 It it Cuppofed he it lurking about (he ( 
Charle* Cat roll, of Cirrollton, Ufeeirt, i 
the city of Annapolit, or at tbe llr 
Elk Kidgr, a* hi* father live* at tk*1 
and hit broUjer at the latter pi ice. Av 
fon apprehending the above i*gro ai>4 I 
ing him lo gaol fa that 1 get him agaia, I

' "   - - * a _ f- .   l^ _ _ ̂  ^f^j

Authority.
SCHEME OF A LOTTLHY

By

wev rich, and has tnereon a i«u- uijr ci»m.. .8...... ...-_._.--,- .
/ood dweWhouee, and couven.ent ne- lo exhibit the fame, w.th ^ voucher, there- ^ ̂  _ _
fcTarT^l-hmises. The soil i. well adapt- Of, to the fubk,,ber, on or before the twen £ . f • ^ fnjm ^^ ̂
ed to the cultivation of grain. Pith and lieth day of Feb.u.ry next, Jd>ey may ot^h,r^ ^,,^.5, ^ roilM. Thut, " "
fowl in their season may be procured in w,Ce by law be «»cluOed from all benent 01 uidance the abovfc reel
SJat "bmidance. lW, i. en excellent lhe f.id .Rate. Given under my band th» ^ MhoMe wl,cMillg afentn
sorinz of Root water at the door. The 35th dajyjf June, .181 1. brought borne to the (bbtriber nte»
 P.rm« »:. ,..    ».«a .nd i. in- 6w . ^ JNG> WA1K1NS, Adn^r._ of°Asanipol||> THOMAS H. DORSET.

^ i» the cilj of Atnuftlis
. I Pr'ue of 

1 do. 
8 do. 35
ado.
S do.
S do.

10 do. 
SO do. ^ 
SO do. 3? 

850 do.

950 Pri»e*,
»8JO Blank*  J

3,000 dill, w 
1,500 
licket* each 
500 dll*. 
300
100
50 
li 
10 
6

fat tva to a Pr

e

3,000 dll* 
1,41.0 
1,000 
1,000 

600
500
400 
3UO 
900 

5,100

1 4,000 dllt
isr.

l-J..J\lA« A

AUo " ........... _...-.
5 1-2 acre*; " JUinitrn'i n'flldone," being' 

, a resurvey on " <»/ft*oM'« Clotr" contain- 
ing 1,11 a'cm and 2 perches; " Partiter1 * 
fun-butt? containing Wi acre* 3 rood, 
and 39 perches ; " Ifamill Outfitted," 
containing IftA acre*; and an undivided
moiety of a tract of land called " Good          for Little ;" the whole containing 7 1 acre* TH ^ obi*ft o{ the bB> '" lhi* c*'e '" to ob* 
3 rood* and 30 rcrcl»e». These tracts, ta«> a decree to record a dwcd of truft, 
(except the la<t,> lie upon the River Polo- executed on the eleventh day of Anguft, one 
mek, adjoining each other, between Pick- thoofand eight hundred and etght, by Hober. 

  - . u /-  u.  .1  .» jj Townfend Hooe, conveying certain landi in

In Chancery,
July 10, 1811.

Charlts Simmi, Thomas Swann, Richard 
hirrison, and others,

vi. 
Richard B. Mctkf, end oi/V, and Louisa

The Cafh l'«ix« lub]et\ 
IS per cent.
SWionar, Frit** <* b< dtttrmintd « 
,ft dr.wu blank a prise of «

from No. I to No. « inclulive.
, a do. on 5th day, P«'ie
Uldo. on lOthilay,
,ft do, eolith day, '

Juoe 3o, 1811.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order front the oraaaM 

ot Anne-Arnndel county, th* f*V 
 will BxpoJc at Public Sale, on T 
the )3th day of Auguft, if fair, i 
itcxt fair day, at the late dwelling at 
Gaither. deceafed, near tbeJFotk * 
on Patoxeot,

A Lt. the perfonal property of Card 
confifting of foroe valuable nrno 

Iheep, cattle, " " '

adjudged and ordered, that eredit fof ,  fum, abov. ten>s%

  »00> No-
No. 36 to No. »0, iiKlufive. 

Jft do. m> istli day, puw 39
51 to No. T 5, includvr. 

1(\ do, on 26ih day, priie 55 do. from No.
76 u>No. 100, inclufive. 

Ift do. on 27th «y, p«'" 35 do. from No,
10 1 to No. US; indufive. 

1ft diewn ticket on 2»th day; 
priec,ri>e . I.SOOdll^ 
The other Ticket Prise*, fiom No, 1^6 

to No. UpO, inclufive, to be marked A B C 
k to be put in'the Wlteal a* Floating l*iuet 

N* B. The reterved number* arc not en. 
tilled to draw thofe Ticket prise* in which 
fuch number* are refpcAively included.

Thit Lottery will ppQtiVely - 
in 5H day* drawing from the timew'fcjoi 
"»«iHe«Mi>t. 100 Ticket* to be drawn each 
day in cveiy week Sunday* cxcepted.

NICHOLAS BKCWEK, 
tAMtS 1». MAYNAU1), 
LEWIS DUVALL, 
MliNUY MAYNADlliR, 
SAMUEL UinOUT, 
JAMkbSK/VW, 
LEWIS NETH.JUN. 

«....-.. JOHN GOLUEH, 
TitVen to b< bad of any ot the 

price

a-.Kvaui nun. ..  «...-. ------
and three miles U is wholly woodland, 
and is intended to supply. Uw other tract* 
with wood, 6te. and will be sold either 
separate or with some one of the other 
tricU or divided, and a part sold with 
e?ch of tl»e other trecU, as m»y be»t ac- 
cominoibtc purchafccv*. .

Also " Bivther1! Gijt,n confining »77 
aero* 3 roods and 6 perclic*; " BlUlivnod" 
coi.Uining 10 acre*2 ,-ood.|ind33iierchc»; 
and " iJttltvorth," containing 121 acre*. 
These lands, (the two first tracts adjoining 
each olhc.-, and the other nearly so,) lie

V«   __.-Q ~ -- - -_ , ^

ant* to appear beie in per tor, or by a gu*r. 
dian or folicitor of thi* court, on or before 
the 10th day of December next, to (hew 
caufe, if any taey have, wherefore a decree 
fhould not be palled at prayed. 

True copy,
-A ^,,S<IIC

Keg. Cur. Can.

be Leased
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

from the day of Tale. 
~ BENJ. GAITHER, 

17, 1811.

All Hallows Parish.
.._ Parilh of Alt Hallowi, on " 
ver, bebfr vecant, tbe veftry an < 

I to engage a clergyman to fuppy faA 
|cy. Application*   made to Mi. ^ 

Stewart, near Loodoo.tewn, will MM
atrrotion.

and
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C6,OW

e^hVlbc.-, and the other nearly ao ) liel HA ŵ ;; "^^'^^ to^hecit, J,^^",,*.81' * 
within one and two mile, of 1'uUm-k Ri- M A « , U , ^joining Foa Maditon.l j un. ^. ,s,,.wuinn OIK »"      - ••••—- "• ----- 
»er, on the road leading from Port Toeac. 
co to Laidlcr's Perry ; and the firU men 
tloned tract within one mile of I'ickawax 
on church One half of this last tract i» 

eiy intiu« . J bottom land and very level the other halt 
Wely be coAeted U upland and also level. The sell if adapt 
1 y -^ I e,| u, the growth of gram, and tobacco. 

There is op it a comfortable dwelling 
house, and other improvements, situate 
on a hill commanding a beautiful «nd e»-

_ .r_' ..r *!.« D(\JAV TfiAIW IH. 11IK/1 U

of Anna"poli», adjoining Foa Maditon, 
it contain* upward* oj 30O. ac»ei of excellent 
land, with wyfter Ihell baukt of manure in, 
each field, with three negro nun v and good 
improveroentt, the advantage of keeping a I 
Jerry boat, having hand* ufoUo^ h, aud O« ] 
convenience to owe of the. V* 
the teller,) in tbe flat*, u

NOTICE.
__ peifon* who putch*fed at * 
made of the p»rfooal property r 

Atwell, deceafed, en the 19th »ad

of Augufl nt*^ at which time P**'**' 
madt, otlieiwifp fuita will b« 

«fpcflt to ptrfont.

The otber tractt are upland and 
wood, on one of which is.au old . D 

They will be .old together, or »e- my creekh ot takfna>.e«r»y —y

more particular deKwulionn of the 
d, and lot* herein stated, AS it

5134 *1«,027 
1.

DRAWING OI

. Anne'* Churcji
 THfe Managers have d 

*ethe Drawing of*l 
tU 96th August 

  ws«d to make thei* 
»*« 20th pf August. 
~ «U*(<July 2i, loll.

NOTjCJP
% per four who pr.rcbwi 
•it of the uerbncj .0FO| 
II, decea(cd, on tttf* \i\ 

ll(l, *r« hereby nql) 
now* will beconle < 

iH next, at winch tin
,

toperff^n*. 
]*COB FRANKLIN,

4
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